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■f-y MO$100 Per Foot
loor Stteet. near Spadina : choieê 

corner lot, suitable for doctor.
H. H. WILLIAM» £*• CO.

M Victoria Street, Toroato.The Toronto World
If

Nerthweeterly vil ad* t mostly fair aad 
decidedly colder.

excellent
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT

Front, near Yonge; 5000 iquare feet; 
«11 lighted, steam - heated, passenger 
d freight elevators.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
34 Victoria St, Toroato.
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Plans Stolen
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Draughtsman Placed on Trial at 

Portsmouth Charged With a 
Moat Serious Offence.

V

Violently WordedGrand Vizier Had First Retired 
— His Predecessor 

May Come 
Back,

Issues a
Manifesto, to Electors of 

Dundee—Campaign 
Incidents.

- nr

Tube System Stands for Pub
lic Service and not for 

Profits — Geary’s 
Arguments De

molished,

LONDON. Dec. 28.—The wholesale 
theft ofe wireless plans, models and 
sketches, which In the hands of an ex
pert would reveal all the workings and 
Innermost secrets of the wireless ser
vice of the British navy, is charged 
against Richard Knowlden, who was 
placed on trial at Portsmouth to-day.

Knowlden is a draughtsman attached 
to the torpedo school ship Vernon. In 
his rooms were found no less than 
eighty plans of wireless improvements 
and certain books of the most confi
dential character which are issued to 
officers only. . • .

The authorities attach the greatest 
Importance to the arrest of the accused 
man, as they contend that if the docu
ments abstracted from the Vernon had 
reached foreign governments, all the 
labor of recent years given to the per
fection of wireless system for the Bri
tish navy would have been rendered 
practically fruitless.
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quarter, 
in almost

Press Cable.)
feature of tne

by Winston Churchill. He d«\otes the 
larger part to an attack on the hoi.se- 
of lords and points out that a 'vote for 
the Tories will give the lords the ab- 
sofute Veto, not only In legislation but 
in finance. What he asks, have the 
British people who belted lhe 'vorlu 
with free institutions, done to deserxe 
this restraint? °n ,irlff reform as an 
alternative to the budget, he wants t> 
know, "Is money to be got t\rom t&xM 
on board and meat, and manufacturers, 
or from luxuries, monopolies and supe.- 
flultles? Behind the tariff grow trusts.

ole vast abuse from mlllona.re 
top, v to

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 28,^-The 
whole Turkish cabinet resigned this 
evening, following the resignation of 
Hllml Pasha, the grand vizier, who 
withdrew from the ministry earlier in 
the day.

It is reported that serious conflicts 
bave occurred at Bagdad, but this Is 
not confirmed officially. ^

It id believed that the committee of 
union and progress has decided upon 
a change in the ministry, because they 
have arrived at the conclusion that the 
accusations against the former grand 
vizier. Kiamll Pasha, whleh caused hW 

.resignation, were unjust. It Is under
stood that the committee favors the 
appointment of Tewflk Pasha, the pre
sent ambassador at London, as grand 
vizier, but it is not unlikely that Kia- 
mil Pasha will return to power.
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t HEAR HOCKEN TO-NIGHT.

Controller Hocken will hold a 
yblg meeting to-night in Victoria 
/ Hall, on Queen-street, near 

Church. The speakers will In
clude Hon. A. B. Morlne, W. F. 
Maclean. M.P., J, D. Allan. John 
Reid, W. J. Wilson and Mr. 
Hocken. ____________
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organizers
the most petiful Investor at 
bottom, sits down deliberately to coax, 
wheedle, bully and bribe new favors 
from the political caucus with whom It 
Is allied. The forces ofvreaction are out 
for a double event. They are gambling 
with the right of freedom of the nation. 
They are running a terrible risk to 
win a tremendous prize. That prize is 
no less than the complete tying up of 

both thru Its politics and

l-ouldn’t buy 
lace but To-

theto i Controller Hocken enunciated the 
principles of the tube system to a large 
and enthusiastic audience of the rate
payers of ward six In Argyle Hall last
night. . .

The gathering was keenly interested 
In the Controller’s speech, which was 
repeatedly Interrupted by hearty ap
plause as he sketched in a forcible 
manner his plan for the solution of 
rapid transportation.
’ Prefacing his address with some re
marks on economy, he stated that a 
lower tax rate seemed to constitute the 
main plank In Controller Geary’s plat
form. Economy, however, was a slogan 
which any candidate might raise, but 
It was bçyond the powèr of any man 
to exactly forecast the rate of taxation.

It was not a matter of supreme dif
ficulty to manage with à 17 mill rate, 
but whatever the rate might, he. If he 
became the chief magistrate of Toron- 
to he would-, see that the city was pro
perly governed.

Dealing -with the filtration scheme, 
which Mr. Geary claimed had been 
rushed thru the council, Mr. Hocken 
Showed that the installation of the 
plant was the result of close and ex
haustive Investigation by the council, 
and it war only when everything had 
been approved by the board that Con
troller Geary had raised a protesting 
volcè. ’ ' • V *

Filtration Plant a Necessity.
As a matter of fact, the filtration 

plant W«s an absolute necessity tat 
protecting t)ie ljves of citizens and the 
reputation of Toronto. Referring to 
His record, Str. Hocken Said that If he 
had nothing to shdw for his three 
years’ service In the city council he 

.. ..... ... - . would hot have the face to come for- 
PRE8COTT, Dec. 28. A drowning ward and ask the people to elect him 

occurred about two miles west of Pres- mav0r
cdtt to-day, in -which two lads of eight He 'pointed to his interest in the 
and nine years of age lost their lives.

Frank- and Harry Eastor, along with 
their sister, were sleigh riding down 
the hill on to the St. Lawrence River.
When the sleigh hid' run a short dis
tance on the Ice, it brbke' thru and the 
three children went 'under.

Their mother, who lives close by, 
managed to reach them and save the 
litttle girl. Unaided she also managed 
to get the two boys out, altho in great 
danger of losing her own life, but the 
boys were beyond Help.
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>s. n:n Otter Fur Coi
ns, best linings, 
rial, $4.29.

aps. in German 
amb and electric 
be. Wednesday,

- Hllml Pasha was appointed , grand 
vizier hv the'sultan, on the resignation 
of Kiamll Pasha on Feb. 14, 190», and 
the new cabinet was constituted Ma»’ S.
Soon after Its formation the chamber 
of deputies and the senate with scarce
ly a dissenting voice voted confidence 
In the ministry, after the government’s 
policy was explained. This policy in
cluded the enforcing of economies to 
meet the financial deficit and the era
dication of the causes which led to the 
Adana outbreaks.

The committee of union and press, 
which was the; moving spirit in the 
overthrow of Sultan Abdul Hamid, has,
curCreedtheremîneKde a firm^T the MONTREAL, Dec. 28.-(Special.)- 
govcrn’mental machinery, and there The citizens’ committee^ a body super- 
have been rumors since the early part vising municipal affairs here, have as 
of Seutember that the cabinet would good as approved of the nomination of 
rcsiln or bc forced out of office. More the Hon. Dr. Guerin for mayor of 
recently the committee demanded the Montreal. It is understocni that, 
resignation of the minister of public ing that the gredt Eucharistic Con- 
works. and this demand was complied gress will be held here next year it 
with There has been much active op- will be no more than right to select a

a «ara-if

•»« «■ Y~"« T"rl1 aSliSVJSSSR*»

as the next man for the gold collar.
The statement is also made that F. 

H. Wanklyn, vice-president of the Do
minion Coal Company, will be one of 
therWfithêètr for the 1x>ard of control. 

It is surmised here that the mission 
Thru a picture received from the of the seven disqualified members of 

young man’s father, the body found ttorf* finance co^me^ ^mtawa

on a Sunday- night about two months ^ gtay o( judgment, as they allege that 
ago near the foot of Jarvls-street, was lt wlll be a very grave matter for the 
identified yesterday as that of tyllllam cjty should the committee be wiped put 
Gorman, son of John Gorman of Pe- ,n thlg matter, with no machinery 
terboro. , available for selecting a new one.

Ever since the young man's disap- It waa said this evening that Hon. 
pearance, the father has been trying A w ^ Weir will be at once nomlnat- 
to locate him. Some time ago, the son ed t0 the: superior court bench, and 
went to Cobalt and the father traced thitt when the three new judges are ap- 
hlm- from there to Toronto, but until polnted an English Roman Catholic 
yesterday further efforts to locate him w|]l be one cf the number, 
were unavailing. The body was ex- It la now stated that Dr. Ftnnie^ M.
humed yesterday and *ras recognized L;X for St. Lawrence, will be given 
by the father. The remains, which the treasurershlp of the province, re- 
were well preserved, were removed to plac|ng Mr. Weir.
Peterboro under charge of Harry 
Ranks, undertaker.
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‘ \vf -X Idemocracy.
U ChurcMlf' after eulogising the Ger
man state Insurance against unem
ployment and sickness, also said it is 
a system which the Liberals Intend to 
carry even further. .

The Unionists held more meetings 
tfmn their opponents to-nlgbt. The 
principle speaker was Lord Rothschild, 
who addressed a stormy gathering at 
the east erd. He said In regard to the 
budget, that what he objected to was 
the svstem of bureaucracy It intro
duced. J-le added he would have noth
ing to do with tariff reform if it in
creased the cost of living. The Duke 
of Westminster at Chester reminded 
the audience of Lloyd-Ceorge s pro- 
Boer days, and asked, ought* men of 
his kind to aeplre to the position as 
leader.

Sir Edward Grey Salisbury, got sar
castic about Tory promises to reform 
the house of lords If it meant the house 

to be charged into a self-elected

-eXHon, Dr. Guerin Spoken of for 
Mayoralty and F. H, Wank

lyn ' for the Board 
of Control,
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i.75 --<2o ,

Iin of brand new • - 4
row ns of pure

If he continues to stand on that platform.. which are so 
, will be shown

They will be SLEIGH BROKE THRU ICE 
TWO CHILDREN DROWNED

REDUCED POSTAGE RITE 
ON PARCELS TO’ BRITAIN

lautiful Paris
er mounts, and 

in the regular 
to $ 10.00 each.
I.75.

f^ °atu^r°rit^”as^ortii nothinsr. Will Now Be 12 Cts. a Lb, on
fcr^ls^Ta^mad^eaTp^paratkvns for Package* Not Over li fts—Mf, 
the celebration of the centgnary of ° . _
Gladstone’s birth to-morrow. Lemfeux under Dôctors Uare.

BODY IDENTIFIED
Mother Managed to Save Their 
. Little Sister and Alee to Re- 

"" covèr the Bodies.

Beets
icrfcct fitting— 
I Boots, pliable, 
ent colt leather,
I leather, with 
i dull matt calf 
Izes from 2 I -2 
iban, Paris and 
heels. Special

Remains Exhumed and Identified by 
f Father—Halted From Peterboro. 1

£ ■
Ain’t previously acknowledged. .8673 54 

. Aid. Mark Bredin ......... - • - • - - - ■
’ •Vamdorf Gathering” (all the

way from Manitoba) .................. 2 00
H.*Ruthven Melkm-ald .............. 5 0»
Ira F Wetlsle, 8t. Thomas, Ont.
Chas. E. Potter .................................
Samuel. Bern jam hi A Co.............
The Misse» Carrkk ...........................
Mrs. Appleton ..............
Grandma, in memory of Willie

Wells .............. ................
Rofct. G. McLean .........

y
5 00

{BROKERAGE ROUSE ORDER 
SENT ROCK ISLAND UP

OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— 
Among the matters engaging the atten
tion of Hon. Mr. Lemieux during his 
recent vlelt to Europe were the ar
rangements for the exchange of parcels 
between the United Kingdom and Can-

i
5 00
6 00 

,2 Û0 
2 00 
1 00 Playgrounds Association, and said that 

he was. a Strong supporter of public 
bowing greens, tennis courts an<l skat
ing rinks. He wo old do all- In his pow
er to enable the br ys and girls of To
ronto . to enjoy the good times that • 
used to prevail when the city was hair 
Its present size.

Reading an extract from a speech of 
Controller Geary, in which the tubes 
were referred to as Mr.Hocken’s monu- 1 
ment, he stated that lt was something

______________________ for a man to know that lie had left J v
THE WORLD AGAINST THEM ALL. behind him same mark of his work In

_______ i municipal life. ?
“I am afraid,** he added, - that Mr.

^ . .. , . , . Geary will not have a monument," a
to the electors that was not in the pub- rema'k whlch eilcited several "hear,
lie Interest. It has made many, and they bears.'’
all win—even In spite of other newspa
pers that may be Jealous-minded.

The Bloor-street viaduct Is one of the

O

1 oo
... 6 00

ada.
For many years past, the charges 

have been 16 cents for the first pound, 
or fraction of a pound, and 12 cents 
for each subsequent pound. The rate 

been reduced to a uniform 
pound,with af maxl-

Firm Close to Railway Syndicate 
Sent Buying Orders to 15 

Brokers.

6706 64Total to date

Beets —A Sample Letter.—
SL Thomee, Dec. 2L, 1909.

J. M. Wilkinson, Esq., 606 Hurcm-st., 
Toronto :

Enclosed please find cheque for five 
dollars, to be applied towards the 
"Bairns’ New Year Festival.” Wish I 
could make - lt five hundred.

Trusting you may have a great and 
glorious day, crowned with splendid 
success,and that many a little "Kiddle” 
will be cheered and gladdened and 
made to know and feel that there is 
real Christianity In the world, and will 
be headed In the way to a true and 
noble manhood or womanhood, be
lieve ire. yours in true accord and 
sympathy. Ira F. WlMaie.

Mo.-e than a score of the contributors 
to this fund' live outride of-ridie city, 

evidence of the widespread Interest 
the Bairns^ Festival has aroused tnru- 
out the province.

Say, fellows! Shall these outside 
friends take the reward of providing 
tor our poor and next-door neighbors, 
and we be passed by? Only three more 

'davs to do oUr duty. ,t
We usually "get there” when wc 

start out on a Journey So it wiH be 
in this case. Four, thousand bsJfrns . 
(male anti female) will be fed, the we 
need 8X10.46 more te d > it. The balance 
will come In, but we wa.it you to have 
a hand In the matter—a finger In the 
New Year. pie. ,

A visit to the large Horticultural 
Hall has given us the deah-ihjo have 
a military band to furnish rnuaic for 
our guests--l.e., the balm»—especially 

8 since we have been Informed that it 
will he Impossible to darken the hall 
sufficiently to have moving pictures. 
Wonder whether anyone Who reads 
*hls will be prompted to supply us with 
a band? It will cost 8S0. Does anyone 
sav, "That’s me”?

We arked for two cards of wood for 
the «toves Jacques, Davy & Co.. 247 
East Qv.een-street, phoned yesterday 
Homing that they would furnish the 

J. M. Wilkinson.

dren's Boots, 
atner, Blucher 
weight soles, 

; all sizes 5 to 
I -2. Special

n

has now
figure of 12c per

limit weight of 11 pounds for a
NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—It was report

ed after the examination of the wit

nesses before the stock exchange com
mittee investigating yesterday’s Rock 
Isltnd flurry, that a brokerage house 
which frequently has executed import
ant speculative orders for members 
of the so-called Rock Island syndicate, 
ordered each of 16 brokers, just before 
the exchange opened Monday ,to buy 
2000 shares “at market."

When the stock began to leap the 
brokers rushed In to buy and other 
brokers, short of the stock, to cover. 
This caused the sensational perform
ances of the stock.

POWER BYLAW AT BRAMPTON
mum
parcel. ^ .

Parcel poçt rates between Canada 
and Jamaica, Trinidad, St. Lucia, Bar
bados, the Leeward Islands and Bri
tish Guiana have

8 MADISON SQ. GARDEN DOOMED Public Meeting to Be Addressed by 
Mr. Beck. The Worlil never yet made a proposal;

Famous Show Place Not a Profitable 
Investment.

,
K>fs BRAMPTON, Dec. 28.--(Special.)—A 

great deal of interest Is being taken in 
the coming vote on the hydro-electric 
nover question here. A public meet
ing will be held on Thursday, night, to 
be addressed by Hon. Adam Beck, and 
John K. Barber, ex-M.P.. for Halton 

Mr. Barber is ready to take 
for his own factones 

it can be obtained.

been similarly rep’s Box Kip 
y solid Good- ' 
bark tanned 
II. Special,

Dec. 28.— Madlson- Transportatlon, he went on to sax-, 
was an absolute necessity, and 
only secondary to a pure water supply. •'% 

A plan which could save 45 mlnu'eSo. j 
a day was something worth examin
ing. The tube system would do this 
in addition to giving decent accommo
dation.

NEW YORK,
Gardens, designed by the late wasLeeward Islands , includeduced. The

EEIEH'-EmES
and from Nevis and the VlrglnJi,j!’tn 
The reduced rates come Into effect on 
the 1st of January, 1610.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, P°*tma»ter 
general, has been suffering from a se
vere tumor on hie neck. He 
consulted a New York BP^llst and 
a few days ago underwent an opçra- 

1 tion. He expects to be able to be out 
by the beginning of the year. .

square
Stanford. White, and erected at a cost 
of Î2,000.OOP, lias been sold to a real 
estate syndicate, and will fie replaced 
bv a modem office building, accord
ing to a report in realty circles to»day.

The property has been on the market 
for some time at $3.000,01*1 As an In
vestment the garden has not proved 
profitable. Some months ago Ihére was 
an agitation that the city shodld pur-

best of the many public proposals that 
The World has made.

That Is why the other papers are knock
ing it. x - - -

But t

I|t an
County.
200 horsepower
as soon as

Brampton will doubtless 
bvlaw authorizing the couneil to on- 

contract with the commts- 
lt v. til prove of inestimable

hè^roperty owners will carry It, 
because of'its merits and because lt is a 
simple act. of justice to the east.

Attitude Towards Tubes.
When the matter of the tubes had 

first been brought up In council Mr. 
Geary had opposed It vehemently, but 
as the debate went on, lie voted that 
the question should go to the people.
A little latet he hoped that the prj>-

Unabie U> PleadCould ghteT,’’'^"he"

Have Tried Elsewhere. the tube a half-baked scheme for the
~ purpose of asking the people to spend

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. Holding gjx m|n|onB on Hocken's monument." 
that a common carrier charge 1 with That placed Mr. Geary In three dlf- 

unreasonable rate cannot ferent positions, and now apparently,
according to The Star, he was back 
again to his original opinion.. In tak- | 

the shipments could have been trails- lng up (our different attitudes on this 
ported over a route carrying a lower questlon. Controller Geary showed Tit
rate, the interstate commerce commis- tie of the sane judgment and consls-
sion has ordered reparation of »n- Uncy of purpose to which , he laid

The tube, Mr. Hocken affirmed, stood 
loads of newspaper shipped from t0r service and not for profits, and he 
Grand Mere, Que., to San Francisco. , reminded his hearers that the fiues- 

The case was that of. H. R. Wllllar, tion on which they were asked to vota 
versus The Canadian Northern Quebec wa« an abstract one, and did not omi 
Railroad Company. the city to any Immediate Plan.

In another decision to-day, the com- conclusion, he stated that lie had gl w 
mission holds that long continued hlB best thought and work to tne. 
maintenance of a lower rate raises no gcbeme, and next year, before the rate- 
presumption of a law that a newly es- payers would be asked to vote a cent 
tabllshed higher rate la unreasonable. ' of money, they would be placed In p-n-

------------------------- --------  I session of a well-formulated scheme.
THE BLOOR 8T. VIADUCT WILL 8eselon .................... .......’

CARRY.

carry the

ter Into a 
Elon, as 
advantage to the town.

SELL OUT TO C. P. R.
Essors,
New Rajahs

part ment 
fresh as- 

K*se desii’- 
ics in the 
pigs, also 
bral ecru 
b. First

RAILWAY MUST REFUNDchase the building. 8t John City May Dispose of Winter 
Port Terminal.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 28.—(Special.)
__The harbor board, a committee ot
the city council with jurisdiction over 
harbor matters, will worker:
council that a committee be appointed „ being bent over to Geary

» ssïïrs »-»>'♦• “* "* *>•■* ~
fn the C P. R. of the water port ter- help that organization to pull Its chest- 
mlnal facilities at Sand Point. nuts out of the fire: so the bulk of the
include the wharves and warehouses ■ uberalB will vpte for Hocken because lie 
built by the city for the encou K ’ ; ,g not with the machine and because we
ment AÜp"s L who is'in the all believe that there is something in

Hon. William Pugsley^ ^ lnterfere tubes and the mau who proposes them.
pRy- Txnmlnion Government's pro- We also are willing to help to save Sir 
7 V'for the development of the harbor Jameg Whitney’s public power policy 
and facilities of St. John.

WE CANNOT START TOO SOON.
"COOK IN NORTHERN QUEBEC at the congested state the liberals will vote.Let anyone, look 

of street traffic down town In Toronto to- 
whether It Is not high

HOW
Bald to Be Hiding In Lake St. John 

Region.
“I size it up this way.” said a Liberal 

“We know thdt the Conservative
day and then say 
time to begin the work of relief by tubes. 
What will it.be in five years? How many 
people will we be killing then by automo
biles, horses and street cars?

Toronto Is growing so fast that we’ll 
have all we can do for the next ten years 
In keeping ahead with tubes.

Hi
OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—Dr. Cook, dis

credited discoverer of the north poier 
is said to be hiding in a small town in 
northern Quebec. . __ . „

Information wj this effect has been 
received In Ottawa from a private 

Cook is declared to be stop- 
hotel in the Lake St. John 

much to himself, 
the guests and

exacting an 
escape liability upon the ground that8 /, i

source, 
ping at an 
region, keeping very 
never going among 
having his meals sent to his room.

fories
BELLEVILLE LAC Kb CANDIDATES|aiets,et(!.

| color, 39c

J
reasonable charges upon eighteen car*?

Not Enough Nominations or Qualifica
tions to Fill Council. weed.

Z^ATRICIAN OR PLEB. from the covert attacks of some of his 
i professed followers." THE CENTRE LINE OF THE CITY.BELLEVILLE, Dec. 28.—Municipal 

affairs in this city are In a bad middle.
With 21 aldermen1 to be elected, three 

from each ward, ln<ot)e ward only one 
candidate was nominated. This makes 
It impossible for 21 aldermen to be 
elected. In other wards the full,-three 
aldermen have not qualified.

Legal opinion seems to be divided as 
to whether another nomination shall 
be held for the wards which have not 
their full complement of candidates, or 
whether another nomination for the 
whole city shall be held.

This Is the first election since Belle
ville returned to the ward system.

It iscolor, 69c . A BUSY MAN.First Citizen : If 1 vote for Geary 
he If a Greek Letter mau.

I will vote for Hocken

r
Business men. on Yonge-street now see 

that the only thing that will keep the
Parenta^of Missing Louisville Girl to : glowthm t^chy^nd that the

Ask crans Aid. Bloor-street Viaduct will do this better

\ Kyi, Dec- 28.—The than any other plan.
Kellner famll yin a last effort to gain 

tidings of their lltfje daughter

the city street cars, the MASONS TO HUNT FOR CHILDbecause 
Second Citizen : Besides running'lors, also power plant at the Falls, the Jersey herd j 

^ the home farm, the automobiles of the ; 
whole outfit. Uncle Boh takes persona, 
oversight of the editorial and news col

or Llttie Eva. He has more trouv 
that he has with

lie is a Union man.because/ -
IT WILL DO THE TRICK.

ield complete in every detail. He conclud
ed by payings strong tribute toMaW 
Oliver, Aid. J. J. 
ex-Aid. Hales 
favor of the 
the tube, 
over by J. A. Austin.

viaduct made LOUISVILLE,The Sherbourne-street
the Bloor-street viaduct will

a umns
blc with one Jersey cow 
Little Eva-she’s so good end so obedl- I AF? 77-

wards TWO AND THRÉEiRosedale:
make over-the-Don and East Toronto. Graham, T. Church, 

, also spoke strongly m 
e Bloor-street viaduct and 
The meeting was presided

some
Alma, who mysteriously disappeared
from horn? three weeks ago, to-day There will be a rush of new factories 
began mailing circular letters to each ,nto the sçCond and Third Wards the mo-

* »«■■>-* -WS».h,M »
______ Canada, roguefiling that every effort do the work.

WINNIPEG Dec 28.—It is^reported to locate the missing child be exerted, and a single fare to East Toronto will let
that the Marshall Field departmental the VIADUCT IS WANTED 8ettlement get acro8S tk" riveT and *up'
store company of Chicago have selected WHY THE VIADUCT 18 WAIN ED. pIy this population.
a site for a store on Portage-avenue.
Last week It was reported that the 

éontmplating locating in

its g The opinions that The World gather* 
from the west side of the city are largely 
In favor, of the Bloor-street viaduct. The 
property
the east have, a right" to have their one 
physical defect of the Don Valley remov- : 
ed by high bridges, just as the many level 
railway crossings hi the west were wiped 
out by expensive subways and overhead 
bridges.

m WILLIAM EWART GLADSTONE. ent.
MARSHAÜT FIELD COMPANY IN 

WINNIPEG.

<

8up in the 
;et collar, 
; 29 and

Dec. 29. 180». Died May 19, 1898. owners say that the people ofBorn
England, mother of heroes and great men. 

Unnumbered names thou hast upon thy i
The Bloor-street viaduct

SPENCE ENDORSES TU9ESCITIZENS, LIE DOWN!
Of souls Illustrious, known from poie t, 

pole.
And from
But yet, amongst them 

when

Speakers Before College Heights Bate- r 
payers Support Hocken's Politise. f

“The tubes afford Toronto the great
est chance It has ever had to Install a * t 
good pc y lng investment,” said Cpn- j 
troller Hocken at a meeting held by the 
College Heights Ratepayers Association ,
In the Church of the Messiah ■ hw* | 
night. If the tubes are not installs*. _ 
the speaker said, the city wlU have to 
face the tenement problem. The tubes 
would also give the working man a 
chance to get Into the suburbs of the ‘

mirfi Is

Ue down and take whatever Bob Flem
ing hands out Is the advice The Star gives 
citizen patrons of the Torqnto street rail- 

Did you ever see Tlite Star’s slgn-

Suez to distant Darien;
all, what tiifie orrown and 

lut in the
A doctor called on The World yesterday 

and gave the best illustration we have 
heard for some time In favor of the Bloor- 
street viaduct. He «aid he had treated a 
child in the city, over the Den, near Ches
ter School, and had next to go to a patient 
up Ydnge-st reot, near the C.P.R. uptown 
station. It took him forty-fiv; minutes to 
go from one hourc to another.
Blecr- street viaduct had been there he 
would have made- it in fifteen minutes. 
Many Instances of this kind heppen every 
day in the year.

company was 
Calgary.

worthy fallen to wetl-Has one more 
earned rest.

Whose days
empire blest.

Than Gladstone, commonor

NOTICE TO AGENTS 
AND NEWSDEALERS

W
board, on every «street car; did you ever5.00. 9\8 Bargains Going In Purs.

It is almost Impossible to Judge just 
how the public fancy will turn in the 
matter of Christmas buying, and that 
is the reason the Dineen 
have some very heavy 
goods left over. The company .ms de
cided that It will sell these before- the 
first of the year. Call to-day and you 
will get some surprises to the matter 
of cheap fur goods.

have made thy rrUllioned
HUNTERS FROZEN TO DEATH. > •see the Toronto Railway’s mark on every 

article In The Star on municipal ques
tions? *

and citizenVV 1e 8 •VN.J., Dec. 28.—Two 
frozen to

WILDWOOD, 
gunners who wjfre found 
death near here yesterday, were iden
tified to-day as Lewis C. Xmvlter, 
: ced 29, of Philadelphia, an instructor 
In botany in rhe University of Penn
sylvania, and IT* nest J. W. McFarlane, 
[ gvd 19, a son of Prof. John M. McFar
lane, of the same university.

20 Hb felt the century’s pulse, the trend of 

it shaped from year to 

Right he held supremely

Company 
lines of fur

Orders for extra copies of The 
Sunday World for election night* 
Saturday, Jan. 1, must reach the 
Circulation Department not later 
than Wednesday.

5*|t of col- 
p colors, 
r> 3-yard

Time,
Stem Duty as 

year.
Justice and

WhMe itéré Conrlstency lie counted crime. 
We, too, ills many-sided wuith tiisoejn. 
And beg to place one wreath above Ms 

unu — J 0€l üeiuvn.

MUNICIPAL PHONES IN DARLi.vG- 
TON.

BOWMAN VILLE, Dec. 28.—Municipal 
telephones was the one subject discuss
ed at the nominations In Darlington 
Township. ........ ............—
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BAIRNS’ NEW 
YEAR FESTIVAL

Horticultural Hall,Exhibition 
Park, New Year's Day.
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EDUCATIONAL,,EDUCATIONAL. il

THE BIG !
“ CLEAN-UP " SALE

-I-

York County
and Suburbs

j P

Pv . i
I yv.

» FRj:\1

BUSINESS IS BOOMING
Railroad offices, Telegraph and Insurance 

companies, Banks, Wholesale houses, Mer
cantile and manufacturing concerns of all kinds 
are calling for trained office helpers,Bookkeep
ers, Stenographers, -Typists-—Remington 
Business College Graduates. Remington Col
lège trained, because best trained. Never be
fore has there been such a demapd. Good 
initial salaries, excellent chances for promotion.

1 Day and Night classes re-opçn Monday, 
January 3rd. Call, writ;, or phone for 
particulars. -

REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
269 College Street, Coroner Spadina 

TORONTO, ONT, V
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[AjFTER the Christmas it is natural 
WÊËP that we find some lines have not 
been heavily called upon during the 
rush. It is hard to anticipate the exact 
quantity of the different goods required 
for Christmas shoppers.
We are going to clear these lines left over before the 
first of the year. There arc some surprises here for y 
in fur prices.

il Çomp'I i
I ,-5

irk iif mm Li

I
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Claims Credit. Where Credit D< 

Not Beleng—Reevo Bull In 

Ey Acc.amation.
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northwl 
with bl 
Sound | 
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will be 
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Price, A
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i NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—Notices wêre received this morn
ing by the memuer of the town council 
of the special meeting to be held on 
Thursday evening, to. wind up :he 
year’s business. It has always been 
customary hitherto to hold a special 
meeting between nomination and elec
tion, to clear off the slate as far as 
possible for th^incomlng council.

Mayor Bfcowivhas Issued and spread 
broadcast 'a. pamphlet relating all that 
was done by the council during the 
year. It is to be noted from tfila 
pamphlet that#i8brwe progressive move- i 

, ments were triade in the early part’of : 
the year, when Messrs. Irwin, Howe, ,
Burnaby and the late Mr. Parke y*re 
members of the council. It would liot 
have been ungraceful on the part of 
the mayor to have accorded thkse I 
members of the council the credit iue

II to them. Instead of endeavoring to try _____ _
|| and absorb all the glory. Who but ex- Final Meeting of School Supporters in 
|| Councillor Howe was responsible for School House To-Night
|| forcing the parallel roads? Were aot - _____ 8
||; Messrs. Burnaby arid Parke largely NORWAY, Dec. 28—(Special.)—An
I : «,h* rBwer*
III ed for debebtures, and was It not «.<- of ech°o1 section No. 20, will be held in 
H Councillor Irwin who gave much Norway school-house,
|| j study to the fire alarm system? . Norway, on Wednesday evening, Dec. i
|| | Watch for the hand of the Metro- 28 at 8 o’clock sharp
II: ^ni^",^ray^D the„com!nS mun|- 1- W. Jackson, James Brown, and A. I 

clpal ejeetion. The railway company Acnandale are the school trustees for 
is working In secret, and if it is Sue- school section No. 30, and they are de- 
cessful the result of its labors will be slrous as this is the final meeting prior 
seen next year. No candidates, unless to annexation to the city, that the
they are known to be secure against meeting should be large and represen-
corporate influence, should be elected tatlve. Let everybody in the district 
to next year’s council. ’ i turn out to-morrow (Wednesday) eve- :

In St. Clement’s, (Anglican) Church nlng. \
to-night an overflowing audience 11s- Norway Conservatives are holding1 
tened to ' a delightful entertainment » meeting in the school-house on i 
given by the pupils of the school, con- Thursday evening at 8 -o'clock. It Is, 
slating: of readings, recitations, dia- that thare should be a large
logs, duets and solos. A particularly and representative gathering. 

VANCOUVER, B.C., DeCy/28.—(Spe- Pleasing feature of the evening was 
clal)—At a recent conference of western the “rose drill,” given by a number of 
officials of the Canadian Pacific Rail- little girls dressed in white and pink, 
way in Winnipeg, plans were made, The entertainment was preceded by a 
subject to the approval of the board of service in the church, conducted by the 
directors, providing for the construe- rector. Rev. T. W. Powell. The rector 
nentrof SSL m,,e* ?f the Kootehay also presided at the entertainment.
Centra) Railway next year. There is To morrow morning Rev Mr Powell

belleVe that the leave, for Montreal? wh^re «Te eZu- 

It Is nronnnwi . , . tlve of the Sabbath school commission
March ^wïrdnlr LCtkLy nn ? the Church 01 ***'*”*• of which he

Crow’s Nest Pate Railway Tenders i membel; Jneet*- °n Saturday he . , will likely be called itor aariv in Feb! retuJna,to Cobourg, where he speaks
•ary of their wedding to-day. Amongst ruary. “ . on Sunday evening.
fhn0!e^'“nt James B. Suther- The new line will open up one of the ,°ut«ardly there 1» not a great deal 
land and Mrs. George Stevenson, Te- most fertile agricultural and fruit ot exc|tement over the municipal elec- 
ro"t„°’ , K , ■ ’ 8rowing dlstrtefZlnthe interior in- tl0ne- but » lot of hard, quiet work Is
ilîr ÜV Ï’h? co,lected for- the re- eluding the famed Windermere Valley hoine -carried on by the friends of the
kntM al tba^Mr °f Y' J’ Kearney, Completed surveys ehow maximum *eVtral oandldateg and the vote , n 
nelland1 whn®^>rk8i/n<1 R’ Mc" «îadiente not to exceed four-tenths of Saturday will be an exceptionally 
Lieiiand, who shot himself. one per cent. C. P. R. own In both val- heavy one.

leys land grants aggregating two hun- Speaking on the Sunday oar pteble- 
dred thousand acres, most of which is c,t« vote. Rev, Mr. Powell on Sunday 
available for agricultural or fruit evening urged the members of his con- 
growfng purposes. gregatlon not to support the measure.

Not alone was the time inopportune 
and the need of a service not apparent, 
but the measure had not been well 
considered.

In Egllnton Presbyterian Church the 
minister, Rev. Mr. Back, also opposed 

WHttrv ri,. the proposed Innovation. Around town
inquest into The coroner’s the desire for a quiet Sabbath, coupled
zarrtiwl th death of Ida May Has- with the fact that the Metropolitan 
CTarémon? t!.* ln travell”8 from ought not to be granted any conces-
scarleT fcv», ^ whl,e 8lck with fions, will, It Is believed, bury the pla- 

/ e,rxla8t November, was re- blsclte. 
sumed to-night, and evidence submit
ted as to the condition of deceased
ho^ Wtown here f°r her
home on HicI

Miss Eptett
her plight in

1
I TOf Mr. Pr 
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! V MEN’S FURS—Fur and Fur-Lined Coats, 
Gauntlets, Sleigh Robes, Coachmen’s Sets, 
and other Furs for men’s

CHILDREN’S FURS - Coats, Cap. and 
Gauntlets in dainty and fleecy pelts.

FURS FOR WOMEN — An exceptionally 
pod lme of Fur Sets and Coats whidHvill 
be offered at remarkably low prices. Some 
special lines in Persian Lamb, Fox, Lynx- 
Hare, Mink, Squirrel and dyed Wolf. [

^*If you cannot call, write us for revised price of Fur 
Bargains.

:
-f

f 1 wear.
I

Xstates that the church will have to be Pv 
enlarged. Over 200children att-jnd Sab- ■■ 
bath school. The concert was a great ______
success.

ii :
?
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, During holiday week the of

fice of The Central Business 
College will be open from 8 
to 12 and 1 to 5 to accommo
date those who may call for 
information, or to arrange for 
beginning wont on ■ January 
3rd, when Winter Terra opens 

.tor Day and Night Sessions,
W. H. SHAW, J

Principal.

Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville 
Theatrei

TO-DAY 2.16

DINEEN T0-NICNT 8.16

STALEY A BIRBECK
SAM CURTIS A CO.

CAMERON A CAYL0R
BLANCHE SLOAN

Kingston-read,
> t1 I

i jl 140 Yonge Street -•f--

TORONTO t

HARVEY A HA
WALTS» JAMES

WARD BROS.
THE HEHRYS

Santa Claus and His Big Xmas Trse loaded 
»lth free gifts for the children at each mat- 
mee. Prices—Matinee, rjeand ijcreserved. 
Prices—Evenings, ijc, ijc and goc.

!

EIAMILTOlV
BUSINESS 

‘’ DIRECTORY

i NEW C. P. R. ROUTE

H AMILTON
APPENINGS

Kootenay Central to Be 
- Year. 7un Next spam! sreiiu mui

Prior to my going back to
THE NORTH POLE

I WILL BE AT THE*

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

i
WEPT TORONTO.

New Ward Haa Immunity From Fire 
Alarma.

WEST TORONTO. Dep. 28.—Audrey, 
the flve-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alf. D. Simons, 1774 Dundas-st„
died to-day ln the isolation hospital 
from diphtheria. . .

A quiet wedding took place this af- PRINnPQQ 
temoon at Rev. A. L. Goggle’s parson- 1 ■ ™
age, 197 Jaraeson-avenue, when Miss 
Edith Edna Irvine, daughter of Mrs.
A. Irvine, 1727 Dundas-gtreet, was mar
ried to Wilfrid A. Stewart of Ogntse- 
boro. Pa. The bride was given away 
by her sister, Mra H. N. Morrison of 
Dundae-street. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
will reside ln Ganesboro.

Court Toronto”Junction Jfo. 166, C. O.
F., elected these officers to-night for 
the coming year: Chief ranger, John 
Clarke: P.C.R., Oliver-Watson; vice- 
Ç.R., Joseph Stonehouse; chaplain, Jos
eph Stoneman; auditor, W. Speers; fin
ancial secretary, Louis Teep|e; record
ing secretary, Percy Hopkins; court 
physician, Dr. R. R. Hopkins.

The Athletic Association of the West,
Toronto Collegiate Institute have elect
ed these officers: Hon. president, a!
T. Mavety; president, J. A. V. Fraser; 
vice-president, Allan Heintzman; sec
retary, John Smith; treasurer, Benja
min Wakefield.

Not for nearly seven weeks has there 
been a fire alarm sent in to the Keele- 
street station.
t TM ^fatb occurred this morning of 
isobel Frances, youngest child of Mrv 
and Mrs. John Hubert, 289 High Park- 
avenue.

: .:
HAMILTON HOTELS.hi NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested te 
report any Irregularity or de- 
•sy lu the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at this 
office, rooms IT and 18, Arcade 
Building. Phone 1846.

Evorr A
Every child

This Week
that attends the Matinees 

ill receive a fine present of toy*. as
Yours Respectfully, SANTA CLAUS 

Election returns will be read out from the 
stage on Saturday night.

hottîTroyal f1

1Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

«•SO and U» per day. Americas Plea.
iI 1j

W

To-day A Sat
Charles Frohi

' HOPKINS DROPS OUT 
OF mOEHMINIC RICE

Third
American Tour 
The GREATEST of MODERN DRAMAS

4»
P

THE THIEF 
sasHMHt ™ imi 

KILCEY SHANNON
IGentlemen’s Suits Cleaned

iy the Beet Kiewa Methods at
ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION. All MXT WRKK—MATS. WED. and RAT.

aga HATTIE 
WILLIAMS

Seversl Others Also Retire—‘•Hy
dro" Slate For Council—TwoAc- 

* cidents Due to Falls on Ice,

r CAUS
j mayors.

Deeeronto^riDr" Newton^ JeDDlDg'-

A!«v«ni!7D'mJ- McCa»um. 
w^ drira-.F’ T- Costello.
Vhitby J. h. Downey.

REEVES.

Augusta Township—Ree, 
Beaverton—A. W. Talbot
T?!n,gfleldm~J’ E’ L|ndsay.
RMn ° m Towngh|P—A. Vermllyea 
KfnvnnTTWn8h,P-Chas’ Ketoheoon.
S, To<Zn8hh,'P~rMUrd°Ch McRae’

COUNCILS.

ST0CIWELL, IIHDERSON ft CO It Is a
THE HAZZARD INQUEST

Further Adjournment of Three Weeks 
Is Made.

v
Eimlted, ,

Dyers and Cleaners
M KINO STREET WEST 

a Trial Order.
Phone and wr will call for gooda 
Express paid on# way on orders from 

out Of town.
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DETECTIVE 8PARKES
Direct from see nights at Garrick Theatre, N.Y.HAMILTON, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— 

The Cataract press is making desperate 
efforts to lead people to believe that 
the power question is settled and that 
the reduction of the number of liquor 
licenses Is the chief issue of the muni
cipal campaign. One roorbach they are 
Industriously circulating Ig that the 
candidates endorsed by the hydro-elec
tric committee for the board, of con
trol are quarreling among themselves! 
That this

I

- SPECIAL MATINEE
FRIDAY

l*«tt

aadersuuM^Tr1'**’ bttî wluc.h really g

• Mjme» tb« wbre proewicMt being sleeplessness j
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*'*’ Fgfihasars shei ld ser that IVppf*r‘ oe 8-1* Gevera- i
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^5225; I
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EAST TORONTO.

Local Y. M.C. A, Secretary May Go 
to Niagara Falla. ,

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

VAUGHAN GLAtiR
In St. Elmo.

SWe

ry-etreet.
fid Miss Elliott noticed

tance"y ,on? tlme to go a short dis- 

Further adjournment was made for
«mr„r/ek8 because the Hazzards are 

“nder Quarantine from three cases 
which developed amongst brothers and 
sisters of the deceased.

was manufactured but of
• W’hole cloth wag made evident this 

evening when the foiur candidateg oil 
the ticket met the aldermanic candi
dates who are pledged for hvdro power
at the Twentieth Century Club, and ______

• Frank Quinn. It was decided to have Cameron, James Kerr ’ Alexander
a hydro slate of aldermanic candidates, i Thurlow Townshixlv 
to be announced Wednesday evening.’ milyea deputy *'
A mass meeting In the Interest of the — R y

VEAST TORONTO, Dec. 28.—C. J. Bell, 
secretary of the East Toronto Railroad
Y. M. C. A., stated td-day that.i& re- PICKERING.

ÜHSiSeï iSHSSSS
mmtsses

—• iw sraïîÆfî’Æ

vices provoked much dlsriuraden. Lid it
Ca^nadajjie called ^

wupny, ■ ;a,1f -r [[l:1 outrageous.
Mrs. Robert,..WoorU, o^Berjln, Ont., 

is spending a few-^dgya at; the home 
of her sister, Mrs. William Edwards,
Danforth-avenue.,

Next Friday evening will be a big 
night for the ladles of the Women’s
» UXiilfry to tbe East Toronto Y.M.C.

SCARBORO. tAh They will hold a social evening Vr

. S;fSt£lrSS.e’H is t?JFa’* theayü babbitt metâi.
L Vi?kervSL BnMrichii'i ftadham- B- WESTON. evening. - h afternoon and son Is sound on the Bloor-street via-i ^ 26c "A-Dlli 1 1 BlETAIl
Wimë kwmi'mmim -s»»
well contesting. ana i. H. Cars- t on^ The other members of the uoun- „Albert West returned to-dav frrm h ” ’ of,3he ratepayers. Good ---------------------- --------------— 

— — renominated are: Henrv PparQn„ Detroit, where he “r,m Dard work on the part of hie frienn#
Downey Mayor of Whitby William Griffith and Jacob Hall, white his brother. ’ aa Wltb froip this time on will ensure Mr. Jack-

WHITBY, Dec. 28.—As'aresult of win no'tseek aon’s election.
Witihdra3Ja'8 by nomlnee8 for municipal Inatëd ând who tntni cand,date" norrt-

tionTf' MH^rTH.6Downey? Zve™! I Counc" a"d Candidate.

•7-n^r>. r?» ssst sa and Ta,k «John Ferguson. Fred Hatch and Chas. P Monday next. -------
Goldring. There will be contest for six ! 
seats at council between

■Jk

CIS 15 DAILY
ioi

n MT T't

VANITYN. Ver- 
coun- NEW FERRY BOAT

Poison. Will Build 180,000 
Toronto Service.

Another ferryboat, larger and biet-
hl!.3h^aDy n the Preaent fleet, Das 
been ordered from the Poison iron 
Works by the Toronto Ferry Co. The 
new boat will cost 380,000. It l8 to be
tneli,Vei« ,May 1 next’ The length is 
to be 185 feet, beam 44 feet and 
ing capacity 2200.

iiiuod iiieriui, m tne interest of the cillnre ini™ i vv,u“-
hydro candidates will likely be held aid, G. M. Campbell*816’ Dan McDon*

Sidney Towijshlp—Reeve, 
Ketcheson; deputyi -s.rëB «5S3 srss 3S5

Augusta Township-Reeve, Weir; 
councillors, McLean, Green, Kelso.

t TI :. . GFAIRThursday nlrht.
Hopkins Retires.

Of the forty-six candidates nomln
Charles 

reeve, Alex. H. Incfei
. evening at 9 o’clock, whetfr the time ex

it I plred. Those who dropped out
D. S. Gillies In ward one, Aid. (Dr.) 
Hopkins, ward six; ex-Ald. Allen, T. 
M. Williamson and W. H. Yates in 
ward seven. The thirteen candidates 
for the board of control qualified be
fore noon to-day. >

Ex-Constable William Canary. 131 
Forest-avenue, died this evening after 
an Illness of several years.

The coroner’s Investigation Into the 
death of the brakeman, Jas. Ferguson, 
killed at the Steel plant Xmas 
Ing, brought ln a verdict of accidental 
death.
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Iare:
JACKSON A WINNER IN WARD 1.

- H £ BRI
Tl* ShOW With • 1000 V eeewW
Next Week—’’The Avenue Gi*s.”1OSHAWA AN» WHITBY NOMS. Few candidates have come more rap

idly to the front during this campaign 
than J. W. Jackson, who is running 
for alderman in

carry-
Mayor. Elected by Acclimaten—So 

Are the Reeves/

.GLASER in |AINT
Ho^tZi“k_DerUMn T«*”P*>" . "Old

ward one and whose
OSHAWA, Dec.!

(

morn-

Fell on Icy Sidewalks.
William Bates, 17 Fcrguson-avenue. 

fell on an Icy walk this evening and 
broke several ribs.

Mrs. McLean, matron at No. 3 police 
station, also f<ril and broke her arm.

Martin Louden was arrested at 
Brantford this afternoon charged by 
his father with the theft of a horse. • 

Brevities.
Sam Mulholland and James Mc- 

Shane. chicken-thieves, were sent down 
for six months.

Angus Sutherland, nn ex-chairman of 
the hoard of education, and Mrs. Suth
erland, celebrated the fiftieth anniver-

i

136 TORONTO.

E PULLAN
^ I»’AdeUMe aUpd1Maud-«"sUy PhC"*

£V R

Htodmorden. PHELAN MAKING GREAT FIGHT.
The progress of the municipal 

paign in ward one but
Will Meet cam- O Bwoii»Ara5u«,'E acts- a

, . emphasizes the O F°IR SHOWS DAILY. O
strength and abilitv of T v m,„i  ' 5c—Prices—lOe. O ____

The Messiah sàS1S£:!^^sss’jrzLn "g? & % 'ZPSfsst? asr ssjp
opposing Deputy Reeve J. Nelson tur p with are th°roIy familiar ^ .0rch?stra and Cliormi j ^U8t now waiting for the

E?"rr'—; Z S“" RC8"teA”

58 aC"CU’“'k,d A- * p. MeAVAY A hi ^
88 *60'000- A high wind was blowing.
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Do it Nowt
Low Rates for New Year's

nCs, J. \\. Bateman, Thos. G. Trunk Railwav
Jas. Moore and W. J H System.

J. «. Single fare, good going Dec. "1 long 
^ Jan. 1, 1910, return limit Jan 3

untiWanV »u,hird; g°°d *<>in* da».v
until Jan. 1, 1910, return limit Jan. 5,

Secure tickets at City Ticket 
northwest corner King and Ïonteï 
Phone Main 4209. ' ionge-stj.

. „ these ten
candidates: John Smith, W. J. Hallett 
Wm. Calverley, F. J. Jones 
X’oble, r 
ard An 
Colwell,
Richardson.

>1 Tomorrow A. M. too Lte. Take 
* CASCARET at bed time; get 
up in the morning feeling fine and 
dandy. No need for aickneta ^ 
from over-eating and drink- 
ing. They surely work while you 

6 “®*P and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well.

CA8CARBT8 ioc • box for • week*.
ÊW’ïeÆïï

V- v and
X.Y., via Grand

i
■

' Sent Poison by Mail.
PARIS, Dec. 28.—The arrest here of a 

young saleswoman in a department 
store, has uncovered a poison by-mall 
mystery. According to the rollce, 
chocolates eontainln^/arsenic were sent 
taru tin- mail to u person who f.tii-d 
to partake of them, but an inoffensb e 
guest, a tenor at the opera., nto 
and died a few hours -ater.
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Xmas
Clean-up
Sale
Right after Christmas 
many people must buy return 
gifts or rememoer some that 
were forgotten in the rush and 
hurry of Christmas we offer 
some wonderful opportunities 
to buy-—

Leather .Goods, Travelling
Goods and Umbrellas.

This is your opportunity if you 
need anything in these lines. 
Store open evenings.

when so

EAST CO.
LIMITED

300 YOIMOC STREET

."«.C'c e H $
r.C

A.

CUES ST. IHEAfRE
MhllElk-VAUOEVlLlE

tiURitSQUE 
smoke |F you like
DAILY MATINEE’S
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FROM CIÏÏ NORTHWARD
'

Enblic AmusementsMunicipal Campaign
McQUARRIE’S LIMITEDMrs. George A. Cox (nee Sterling) 

will receive for the first time since her 
marriage, on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 4.

Miss Durkin will receive with her 
sister, Mrs. Vance, 200

FRIDAY MATINEE AT TSE GRANDG Controller Hocken’s confidence that 
he will be elected to "fill the mayor’s 
chair grbws stronger. as the polling 
day approaches. A- significant sign of 
the feeling of the workingmen regard
ing him" was the warm réception he re
ceived from the Canada Foundry em
ployes, Whom he addressed at noon
yesterday. "Tubes-for the people” Is Years Day, and on ttya 

A new electric railway runnmg ^nof the most popular campaign slo- Thursdays.^ ^C^verwellof Port 

northward from Toronto to Barrio, K"r” ” * ' Hope spent the Christmas week end
with branches to Orillia and Owen The eioor-street viaduct , must l*e in Toronto, stopping at the King Ed- 
Sound via Meaford, Is being organized ^ gome day „ The fact ls generally ward Hotel, and visiting city friend», 
by Toronto capitalists, and application In a few year8 the'cost Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cameron of
will be made for a charter at the next win be at ,ea8t a m|ulon dollars. Boo- Ottawa are the guests of Mr. Irving
sitting of the legislature by W. H. demands that ho more-time be Cameron, in Sherboufne-street
PrJiCe,^C w m 1" Its construction. , Mrs. Mulock Is giving a childrens

To The World yesterday afternoon, party to-morrow.
Mr. Price said he was not at liberty Every municipal candidate except Capt. Newtoh is staying at Govern- 
just yet to give out the names of. the Controllers Hocken and deary, who ment House, Ottawa, for the- holidays, 
men behind the scheme, but he was are members of the Women’s Suffrage Rev. and Mrs. Donald McPhail ol
free to state that construction of the Association, has received a. letter from Cayuga are the guests of Mr. Justice
road would be started next spring if a that organi4atlon, asking his views on Britton, in Huron-street. V
charter could be secured. The road, die : vot@B for women. Nearly all the an- Mr. W. A. McConnell of Port Hope 
said, would leave the city from the j awei.8 are expected to be In the affir- l8 visiting friends In the city, 
north end,some distance west of Yonge-. Miss Bessie Meredlth-CoUlter of Pe-
street, and run almost in a direct, line . ter boro, ls the guest of the Misses ~
northward to Barrie. It was not fully Ald. poster Is receiving enthuslas- Clark at “Olenlffer Lodge," Rlverdalc. .
settled yet whether the Barrie-Orillta t|c 8upport in his campaign for a con- Mrs. Samuel P. Row, 115 Wellesley- !
division would be built at once, but trolIer8h|p. au parts of the city street, will receive on Tuesday after- I 
the northwestern branch, touching Col- volunteer workers are busy In his be- noon, the tth January, and thereafter
lingwood. Meaford and Owen Sound, ha,f Apart ffom his position as An on the first Monday of each month,
would be put thru without delay. advocate of strict economy, he has

Answering The World’s query, Mr the goun{j,business .qualities that would 
Price said the road whs positively not make hlm a valuable acquisition to 
a Mackenzie and Matin enterprise. 1 the boa.rd. 
think It will be a customer of the 
hydro-electric power,", he concluded.

t., PHONES MAIN 7726-7727Cottingham#
to-day, for the last time before her 
marriage to Mr. R. M. Keating of Sas
katoon, which will take place in Win
nipeg, on Jan. '10.

Mrs. H. C. and Miss Tomlin will be 
at home to their friends on Ne\v 

first and third

Special Performance to Be Given by 
Vaughân Glaser In “ St. Elmo.”

Owing to the unusual demand for1 
seats for the matinee performance at 
the Grand this week, during the en
gagement of Vaughan Glaser in “St. 
Elmo,” the management have arranged : 
for a special matinee on Friday after
noon at the regular matinée prices. 
The afternoon performances are. at
tracting large audiences, as nearly ev
eryone has read the famous novel.

Louise Gunning.
Louise Gunning, who comes to the 

Royal Alexandra Theatre next week as 
a Shubert star in Pixley and Luders" 
charming operetta "Marcelle," shares

Competitor to the Metropolitan 
Line Will Be Constructed 

Next Summer.
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hasA Sensational Sale 
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i Priced—Some for 
Less
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The Great Holiday Clearing Î 
for Women brought hundreds
set our hopes high on results, but the highest we could 
pitefy them did not reach up to the grand results of yes
terday's selling, and what a day of great values we did 
give the people—to-day prices are better still and to
morrow there'll be ** next-to-nothing " prices on lots and 
lots of splendid garmentsj which must go—Come 
and take them.

TO-DAY’S GREAT SPECIAL SALE LOTS'

Sale of Fashionable Dress 
to the store. We had

V-.

\ Ryckman—Walton.
At the home of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Walton. 310 Clon- 
denan-avenue, West Toronto, the mar- 

That Toronto Socialists will abstain rlage df their daughter, Miss Lena, to 
from voting in the civic elections is Mr. J. H. Ryckman, C.E., of Chicago

SMsrær'srs&S'Suyson. He points out that all Socialists and Miss Griffin of Guelph played thc 
are pledged not to vote or support any wedding march. The bride, who was 
candidate for office other than regular given away by her father, was beau- 
nominees of the party, and that viola- «fully gowned in ivory duchess satin g 
«on of i the pledge, if detected, would and carried a shower bouquet of white rnean° expulsion from the party. roses. Mia« Grace Ailen of Guelph wear- ■

*.« _________ - -■ Ing mauve eolfenne, acted as bride, ■
The solid support being given AM. maid.- Mr. Arthur-H. Walton, brotner g 

Brédin? Ip an . unusually strong field of 0f the bride, was groomsman. Among 
candidates for the board of control. Is the guests present were relatives from ■ 
gratifying to those working actively gault Ste. Marie, Hamilton, Guelph, J 
in - Ills behalf. He promises business I whltby and Halleybury- Mr. and Mi1», 
methods and his civic.career Is.an Ryckman left for a trip to Chicago, 
assurance that, if elected, he will make where they will in future reside the 
good hid word. bride traveling in wisteria broadcloth

With hat ‘to match. -

— j

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS
EHOURS >a. .

Suspect Fbiihd Under Bed at Daly 
House.

Thru a complaint of being himself 
robbed In this city which, upon inves
tigation by the detectives, turned out 
to be false, James Lea coy, a guest at 
the Daly House, is in the cell awaiting 
removal. to Orangeville, where he will 
fsce trial for robbing' a jewelry store 
there.

Leavoy. has been at the Daly House 
since Christmas Eve. Early yesterday 
morning lie was found under the bed 
In a room occupied by three Cobaiters, 
and gave as an excuse for being so 
found the story that he had been rob
bed of $300. and suspected one of the 
three of turning the trick. Detec
tives Socket and Archibald were de
tailed upon th 
not look good

Leavoy was taken to headquarters 
and hpon him and In his rooms were 
found newspaper clippings, telling of 
the robbery of W. E. Irwin’s jewelry 
store tn Orangeville, on Dec, 8. Also 
among Ills effects was found a quantity 
of Jewelry corresponding to that taken. 
He admitted that he Was the man told 
of in (lie clipping, who had been ar
rested on a charge of vagrancy at the 
time of the robbefy but had been al
lowed to go.

A little boy who was with him and 
whom he said was his son has been 
moved to the Chrildren’s Shelter, and 
the Orangeville police are sending a 
man to take Leavoy there.

There may also be a charge of theft 
laid here as W. Argue, a bellboy at the

»WWrSSbhS6rtR5!S
about $200.

i.
lay week the ot- 
lentral Business 
>« open from 9 
i 5 to accommo- 
io may Call for 
r to arrange for 
"h on January 
iter Terra opens 
light Sessions.
I. SHAW,

Principal.

I
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Coats and Suits *f* Waists and Underskirts
Silk Underskirts, all colors. Special to-
day ......................................-v
Women’s Net and Silk Waists. Easy

) $5 worth, for. .j.. .......................... ..
O Women’s Skirts, black and 

cloths, splendidly fashioned, 
lar $5,- for ....................... ..

I -*>
W’omen’s Suits, the newest fashions, 

fabrics and colors. Were $15, for. ..
Women's Coats, fine for winter wear
$15 values, for .. ............ ........................
Women’s Coats. Our special $15 value 1A A A
long coats, for.......................................... . .Iv.Vv
Women’s Coats, those long, swagger ulster fash
ions, in wide wales and other weaves.
$25 to $30 values, for ... ..........................

ï 4.95 3.95
6.95 1.95L

navy vicuna 
Regu- 1.95i

Fred Hogg deserves election as aider- 
man in the second ward. He has busi
ness experience and has made a careful 
study for years of Toronto’s civic* af
fairs. He has the capability and the 
necessary . aggressiveness. Mr. Hogg 
Is decidedly a man of the people,, an 1 
a champion of tljelr rights against the 
corporations which seek to gain muni- 
llpal control. He is a warm supporter 
of the tubes and Bloor-street viaduct.

14.95 Neckwear Bargains
Boxed Ruchlngs. Regular 35c,

HOTEL-KEEPER GOES TO JAIL 111BHf

.25Dresses
Women's Coat Dresses, handsome and 
ultra stylish garments. Cut from $20 to

forConvicted of Having Broken Local 
Option '.aw.

BRAMPTON, Dec. 28.—(Special )—A 
second conviction for violation of the 
License Act followed the sale of liquor 
to two whiskey detectives by Robert 
Young, an hotelkeeper of Mono Mills. 
Young appeared before the magistrate 
this morning end 
denials by hlmkel 
was sentenced to four months In Jail.

The hotel at Mono Mills has been 
without a license for some time. Two 
detectives visited the premises Nov. M 
and*both men to-day swore that they 
obtained whiskey and 
Young. The deferice witnesses swore 
they got nothing stronger than local 
option beer and fruit wine, but their 
statements were contradictory.

T. J. Rtaln, for Young, moved to have 
the conviction quashed and bail grant
ed, but was refused.

A young man named Terry was 
Drought before the magistrate on a 
charge of theft, carrying firearms am$ 
of attempting to escape arrest. He 
pleaded guilty. Terry broke Into the 
Ç. P. R. station at Meadowvale and 
secured - a small sum of money, tickets 
and other articles. The goods were re
covered and the boy committed for 
trial.

e case, and his story did 
to them.

LOUISE GUNNING
In “Marcelie” ait the Royal Next Week

with Mme. Tetrazzini the power to 
soar to high E. That Miss Gunning 
has Improved as an actress quite as 
much as she.has as a singer during the 
last few years 'is proved, we are told, 
by her Interpretation of the dual role 
of brdther and' sister In “Marcelle." 
Seats will be on sale to-morrow morn
ing.

New Nedkwear. Regular 35c and
40c, for................................ .............................
New Neckwear. Regular 65c and 
75c, for..................................... .....................................
And a hundred-and-one other things right in 
line with this unusual store for women.

.258.50

.50Women's Lingerie Dresses, daintiest of things, 
beautifully made and trimmed. Regular $8.50 
to $18.50. Special clearing lots start 4.25at!

Aid. Church's friends are not satis
fied, with predicting his election to the 
board of control. They believe that fee 
will not be far from the head of the 
poll. He Is standing on hie public ser
vice record, and has reason to expect 
strong support.

Aid. Church was one of the prime 
movers for the Bloor-street viaduct, in
troducing a bill regarding It In the 
legislature three years ago. He has led 
In the fight for Improved steam and 
street railway facilities,- a«$ for cheap
er telephones. There.was no mor,e va
liant champion on cheap power.

in spite of strenuous 
If and two witnesses,

282 m?Warrie s 282A
Hattie Williams.

Hattie Williams In “Detective 
Sparkes,” a comedy-drama by Michael 
Morton, the author of “My Wife” and | 
other famous plays, is the next week 1 
booking at. the Princess Theatre, where 
Miss Williams has just started out 
from the Garrick Theatre; New York, 

"where she played for more than 100 
nights, and to which she will return 
for a second engagement after a three 
months’ tour of the eastern cities. The 
sale of seats for the local engagement 
opens at the Princess box office to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

“ The Old Homestead.”
Denman Thompson’s "The Old Home

stead,” now in Its 24th season, ls enjoy
ing one of the most successful tours 
since the piece was first produced at 
the Boston Theatre in April, 1886. "The 
Old Homestead,” which comes to tne 
Grand next week, seems never to. lose 
In popularity or in the extraordinary 
hold it has upon the affections of thea
tregoers all over the country. The 
production Is under the personal su
pervision of Denman Thompson him
self, who, altho lie-does not travel with 
the company, directs the rehearsals be
fore the season begins.

re-
beer from

1

S34U

-RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTED jA. E. Hacker ls a promising candi
date in ward four' for the city coun
cil. -He ls well-known thruout the city 
and is a young man of capacity and 
desire to serve his fellow citizens. He 
believes In the Bloor-street viaduct and 
tees in it a great plan for the progressive 
and proper development' of Toronto aa 
the biggest and best city in Canada. 
He Is progressive, alert Bind should get 
the support of the electorate.

Aid. J. H. McGhle's election to the 
board of cohtrol would be a fitting re
cognition of his valuable services dur
ing the years he has represented the 
sixth ward. His return to council year 
after year at (lie head of the poll Indi
cates how well appreciated was hie 

„ , „ „ „ work. He has always condemned any-
to get a pint of it. Dr. Dudley has dis- thlng which savored of 
covered that friction of neon against pendlture, but he hap never been found 
mercury In a Crooks tube produces a blocking desirable improvements. ' His 
yellow light, and when held near a admirable record Is a.guarantee of et- 
wlreless coll Hertzian waves illumln- ft.ctlve service on the board, 
ate the gas.

Dr. ■ Dudley's conclusions are that at 
the magnetic poles of the earth, neon, 
under high pressure because of the 
cold, is acted upon by magnetic cur
rents, thus producing the aurora bor
ealis, a phenomenon that has always 
puzzled scientists. ‘

it* Cleaned CAUSE OF AURORA BOREALIS I The Leader» 
of Light 

Since 1851
ALWAYSInspector Davis Has Good Health, 

Therefore, Must Stick to Job.
HetkeSs at

It Is a Newly Discovered Gas, Called 
Neon.BRS0N4C0 ? Everywhere in CanadaAt,the close of the meeting of the 

police commissioners yesterday after
noon. Chief Grasett announced that the 
board had decided to refuse the resig
nation of Inspector William Davie of 
No. 1 division. The chief said that the 

police surgeon, Dr. Spragge, had re
ported that Inspector Davis was in 
perfect physical health, and that the 
board had. therefore, no other course. 
"Inspector Davis can, therefore,” said 

“look forward to two more years

ed.
BOSTON, Dec. 28.—Neon, a newly 

discovered gas, is the cause of the 
aurora borealis, according to a state
ment made to-day by Dr. W. L. Dud
ley of Vanderbilt University, Nash
ville. Tenn. before the division of phy- 

JSsk-al and Inorganic chemtsts, at to- 
^Wday’s session of the American Associa

tion for the advancement of science__
Dr. Dudley showed what he said was 

the only sample of neon In this coun
try. It requires over 100 tons of air

Cleaners
ÎBT WEST 
J Order.
call for goods, 

ajr on orders from 
ISStf

{ASK

Eddy’sBARE-LEGGED IN SNOW FOR
Storm Does Not Alter the Duncan

"• SYSTEM.
8*Sfbich doctors 

tew oFthem really 
a break-down, 

bat sustain tbs $rs- 
its causes (f#*r they 
ptemsarsmcch the . 

sleeplessness. > 
depression of 

all the ordinary -9 
is absolutely essea- •" 
viimh'ty—vigour —
A ENERGY
£<, ud .«perieace o| 
be dir this e*y be J
reef pi
I REMEDY

1 Beliefs.
he,
of service.” MatchesPHILADELPHIA. Dec. 28,-Whlle 

neighbors watched from their windows 
i in astonishment, four-ySar-old^Menel- 
kas Duncan, son of Raymond Duncan, 
exponent of the art of going bareleg
ged In all kinds of weather, appeared 
in the back yard of his home, at 13th 
and Spruce-streets, this morning, and 
with nothing over his ankles helped his 
father make a snow man.

The youngster did i>o 
It a bit, and tho his tbe 
blue, he danced merrily about and 
played in the yard for half an hour.

Raymond Duncan, despite the drifts 
of snow and biting wind, appeared at 
tea yesterday at the home of Mrs. Wil
lard Parker, on South 12th-street, clad 
in his accustomed Grecian garb.

The \The board did not deal with Ihe ap
pointment of a chief of the mounted, 
ambulance and wagon squad, as had 
been expected. A meeting will be held 
Tuesday next which will be the last 
which Mayor Oliver will attend. _

needless ex- Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

=r

The Gayety.
The Gayety Theatre will give a con

tinuous performance on Saturday ev
ening from 8 until 12., The Vanity Fair 
Extravanganzà Company will enter-

arrang- 
pf each

t

i $
Art and the Railway.

One of the greatest living English' 
painters has completed a series of 

per„ friezes for the Grand Trunk Railway 
offices In London, England. Mr. Frank 
Brangwyn, A.R-A-. i Is perhaps tin- 
greatest figure painter In the world, i 

an_ as well as one of the few great mas
ters of color. His commission from the 
Grand Trunk Railway System is one GALT, 

evidence of the fact that genius 
e the is hand in hand with commerce In an 
next Industrial age.

mân- Of the work of Mr. Brangwyn, The 
Canadian Courier says: "No bigger 
work has perhaps ever been done in 
England than Brangwyn's friezes for 
the new Grand Trunk office built by 
Sir Aston Webb, the most distin
guished British architect. The friezes 
are superb historic groups represen
tative of the conquest of Canada by 

and the railway. They will 
be seen by more people than as tho 
they had beep done for an art gallery, 
by perhaps as many people as have

' «wr-mi —< practice (hi. SISKS’. °1 SKS'Jmpéin.

-«■ •»'”«* «
watch night service in the same church 
Friday night. The leader would like to 
see every member present.

An energetic . apd successful young 
business man such as J. W. Commeford 
should make an Excellent alderman, 
and fourth ward electors should recog
nize the fact. He stands for strict 
economy, and will. If elected, strive to 
minimize exemptions ' from taxation. 
He will oppose unwarranted lpcreases 
In the salaries of civic officials and un
necessary traveling expenses, 
campaign is vigorous, and is meeting 
with enthusiastic response.

t seem to mind 
es looked rather A GAVEL FROM JERUSALEMI Have You a Quarterly Con

tract With Fountain?N No. 3 ; laws?.. Presentation to the Masonic Lodge at 
Galt.

lEAtien. So surely 
» the directions ac- * 
health be restored, 6

»R OF LIFE $ FRESH, £
piste el whit had |j ■ 
as, as4 valueless m 
stable for all agei, j 
ntbersea; led it i, j 
leordeianreraent I 
debility,that will J 
overcome by this-H 

»t'ned to can into J 
teded it for tUa m 
fbumanailment». 4 
Sal «obtainable ,
I V of principal 1 
c Medicine Co!, m 

Londoa. Prie, 
moi Id see tbbt 
k‘*t eh. Govern- 
^ » red noœd) ^
tainabl# la
> Poem.

C. P. R. NET PROFITS If you would experience the full 
pleasure of wearing good clothes 
-.clothes that at all times express'- 
the character origin ally put into 
them by the tailor, you should ring 
up Fountain—get hi* contract rate, 
And arrange to have your clothes 
looked after by u*. «

“My Valet” K'gSS”

His neebtetfA . aril noiJijeqmi U;
28.—(Special.)—Galt 

Lodge Np. 287, A. F. & A. M., has 
been presented by Hugh Wallace, a. 
former citizen, now of Detroit, with a 
costly gavel of rare interest. The head 
ls carved from material from the site i 
of King Solomon’s Temple, with square 
and compass engraved, and the handle 
is of native wood from Jerusalem. Bro. 
Wallace has just returned from a trip 
thru the Holy Land.

Helen Sudden, aged 77, was found 
dead in her home by neighbors last 
night. She was the widow of a retired 
farmer, well to do, and lived alone for 
many years.

Notwithstanding that local option is 
the great, if not the only, Issue before 
the local public, not one o^xthe manv 
candidates out for municipal honors 
had a word to say on the subject at the 
nominations.

Dec.•leioB aniad aij 
"ArtfiuSmffe 

attraction IWH 
week.-'Tfefe BHo! 
ageméfit'fhN*

Increase of Five Millions for 5 Months 
Ending November 30.

" MONTREAL, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— 

For November, 1909, the C. P. R. gross

more

Presentation to Mr.- Howard.
A special meeting of the boarjJ of 

management of the Commercial Trav
elers' Association was held on Thurs
day evening last In the - rooms of the 
association, representatives being pre
sent from Toronto, Hamilton,. Berlin 
and Kingston, the occasion being a 
presentation to Lewis A. Howard, who 
has filled the chair as president of the 
association for the years 1907 and 1908. 
John Gibson presided, and on behalf 
of the association, presented Mr. How
ard with a life size oil portrait by the 
well known artist, Wyly Grier, and 
also a handsome cabinet of silver, the 
gift of the association. The address 
was a work of art, having been, done 
by Miss Edith Shaw. Mr. Howard, In 
reply, expressed regret at the sever- 
anc» <jt his connection with the active 
work of the association. Short speeches 
were made by Messrs. E. Fielding. E^ 
J. Fenwick, : vice-president, of Hamil
ton, H.. G. Wright, Arthur F. Hatch 
and others..

Donald I'rquhart Is making an effec
tive campaign in. the second ward, and 
the prospects-for his election a* alder- 
mkn appear bright. Mr. Urquhart has 
been a resident of -the- ward for many 
years, is well-ltnown, and could be de
pended upon to serve his ' constituents 
faithfully.

s not
only a show full of original ideas, but 
all ne* ind • uÿ^toJtiuHffifotite, if not 
nltiety dàys ahead.

The special features are Mile. Gnac- 
ioe Pesee Plastique and "The Dance of 
the Inferno” both of which are Import
ed no-velties having been a most decid
ed hit In English Music Halls and are i 
exploited with this company at an en
ormous expense.

earnings were $9,076,864; working ex- 
$5,383,626 and n,et profits, $3,-pensea,

692,388; in November, 1908, net profits 
were $2,221,079. For the five months 
ended Nov. 30, 1909, the figures are as 
follows: Gross earnings, $41,710,763; 
working expenses, $24,766,300; net pro
fits, $16,954,463. For the five months 
ended Nov. 30, 1908, there was a net 
profit of $11,844,426.

The Increase in net profits

? J

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEJ Controller Geary will address two 
meetings to-night, one at Douglas Hall, 
Bloor V£est and Bathurst, and the 
other at Cumberland Hall, Yonge and 
Cumberland. Thursday night’s meet
ings will be,at Euclid Hall, on Euclid- 
avenue, above Arthur, and Summer- 
Aildt Hall, corner of Dovercourt and

commerce . (
Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to ChOdraa»

A Sus tenant to the Worker.
The Alexander Choir.I A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife,over the

same period last year ls, therefore, 
for November $L471,269, and for the 
five months ending Nov. 36, $6,110,027.

r

J PPPS’S
MU- COCOA

TAL is doing a great work in the esthetic 
development of the people. Such work 
costs a great deal of money, but it is 
counted a good investment by a cor
poration which has to deal so inti
mately with the public as a great rail-

Van Home. !

lulroments 
CO., Ltd. 
rORONTO.

In Ward Two.
- Dr. Forfar, running In the second 
ward for alderman, is a man who de • 
serves well of the electors of thàt ward. 
He ls public spirited and will look after 
the public welfare in the way of health 
and house-building, and city extension. 
He has'a plan to take a large portion 
of land over the Doni by expropriation, 
and rc-Sell It among working men for 
homes at coat price.

A Prince Rupert.
One of the most comprehensive, un

biased articles on Prince Rupert, by 
a writer on the spot. Is an article by 
Mary Markwell, famous for her wrlt- 

„ _ . ,nKS on Alpine climbing. She pictures
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 —Command- and paints so that you see the thing 

er Shipley at Bluefleids, In a despatch thru her description To quote- 
dated yecterday, states that the re- “We landed at Prince Rupert at

Rama^were^much exSrjried, and d'Be.mbowe1'^
gangway,8 and^the '«££*

killed to'not more than 500. hill t<T thV’town"* 8tUR UP the 8tccp

“I expected to find

Dr. Torrington’s Messiah.
it cannot be denied that Dr. Torring- 

ton has done more for the advance
ment of good music in Toronto during 
his residence Mere, of over 35 years, 
than any living musician In the city. 
He has steadily produced the greater 

h oratorios year after year, and tjiose 
! who had the opportunity of hearing 
his performance of Gbunod's "Redemp
tion” last February, with one accord 
acknowledge that It was undoubtedly 
one of the best concerts he had ever 
given. This season his announcement 

the “Messiah” for to-morrow. 
(Thursday) evening, with the combined 

j choruses of the Toronto Festival and 
j West Toronto singers, and the Toronto 
i Orchestra, and the final rehearsals go 
to show the production will be in every 

; way "par excellence." Thé soloists, 
Miss Millett, soprano; Mrs. Merry, 
Slto; Mr. Town, tenor, and Mr. Cro<- 
ton, bass, are all selected for their 
eminent fitness for their several parts. 
As a continuance of his splendid work, 
the doctor allows ud to announce that 
(while reserved seats will be sold from 
50 cents upward) he will (In order to 
make it possible for every lover of 
oratorio to be present) permit the sale 
of a number of rush seats at 25 cents.

There will be 120r exhibitors at the 
Anglo-Japknese exposition to be held 
at tokio.

BHEAKFAST
SUPPER

In strength delicacy of flavour,' 
nutritiousness and economy in use 

“ Epps’s ’’ is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on ” Epps's,*

Tomlin’s
Home-Made
Bread

way.
f

IN First Report Exaggerated.
Colportage Mission Work.

George Buskin has Issued the 26th 
annual report of the Algoma and 
Northwest Evangelical and Colport
age Mission, showing approximately 
moneys received and paid from Nov.
15, 1908, tot Nov. 15, 1909. Donations 
from 85 towns and villages totaled 
$1631.60. Receipts from sales of books I 
$186.12. The supplies have been In 12 
languages, 815 copies, that have been 13 
taken account of. The Journeys have 
been west to Sudbury and Copper Cliff, 
funds being too limited to go further. 
There still remains an Indebtedness »f 
about $4000, The depot is still at 202 
East King-street, city, the report runs, 
but better premises are necessary.

isines» la the 
metals, eta 

e city.
>wo.
-sts.

C'er-
Ph me

M7 Sold Liquor In Local Option District.
28.—(Special.)— 

John Berryman and his wife, w-ho keep 
an hotel at Cunningham’s Comers, in a 
focal option township, were found 
guilty of selling liquor. The former 
was fined $50 and costs and the latter 
$10 and coats. '.

Veren Larsen, a Swede, appeared be
fore Judge Price charged with threat
ening to bum down some buildings at 
Parham, belonging to a man named. 
Lea. '

prices; but there’s certainly limited 
acres to this hillside town, which naa j 
sprung into existence from a forest of 
firs.

the morning “To the north of Prince Rupert lies 
showery, to see nothing but shacks the Queen Charlotte group of islamisai 
and up ankle deep in slush, for it had with a fabulous wealth of farm lands* 
been snowing all night. But the, repu- timber and rich placer mines. 
tation of Prince Rupert has been sadly In abundance Is there inexhaustible 
maligned. Some of the private resl- while the' fisheries are already belnl 
dences stand on fine stone foundations, developed by eager capitalists, largai* 
that cost upwards of $5000; and it Americans, I understand, 
surprised me to learn that building “North again big mining camps, a!»-]
lumber was sold at Vancouver prices, ready-In active operations; mills, con-J 

“Real estate ls dancing Jigs in and ! centrators, trams, with assay valua- ; 
around Prince Rupert. One purchaser tions beyond belief. It Is a new em- 
of two lots paid $115 apiece and sold pire, drained by the Skeena and the 
the same at $2200 each. But this is great Naas Rivers, whose output In. 
fever heat prices and speculation only, fish alone reaches the figure of $L23fe*j 
Another man bought a double comer 000 annually."
lot, paying $6800, and resold within a "I would hesitate,” the writer add*,, 
few weeks for $15,000, and the first “to advise working men ajfà women; 
payment had only been made. One to Invest In Prince Rupert#eal esta-yi 
has to judge for one’s self as to the at the present hour, but tffe posslbili- „ 
common sense of buying at fever ties for wage earners are largp.”____ jg

KINGSTON, Dec.
Mails.
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Refreshing-
Nourishing

—• luxury net alone 
at holiday time, but 
all the time.

VIN MARIAN!Cold Storage for Prince Rupert.
Mr. Pat Burns, the Calgary cattle 

king, is said to be at the head of the 
syndicate which ls building at Prince 
Rupert a cold storage plant with fish
ing station attached, to cost one and a 
half million dollars. Another syndi
cate is planning to promote a line of 
steamers for the oriental trade.

Can Make Vagrant Torpedoes Harm
less.

PARIS, Dec. 28.—The Journal states 
that Turpin, the Inventor of melinite, 
has discovered a method by which 
floating mines may automatically be 
rendered harmless whenever they ac
cidentally break away from their moor
ings. The Idea is applicable to torpe
does which after two hours’ Immersion 
would be made Incapable of doing any 
damage. _ —

r

A Appetizer, before meals 
Digestive, after meals.

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

Û.
28.—(Spe- 
he White 
•ckhardt’s 
Id by fire 
mas Eve.
S blowing.

Phone for It to-day. 
College 3561.

2H
* Wolves are reported to "be plentiful 

in Parry Sound district.
I
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FIFootball ÏÏfZu, Hockey Friendly
ScheduleCurlingVarsity 3

N. Y. 1
I

e
ÿ

r Judge I

Rider 1
A

I f Note «Kl Comment liMERlCM COLLEGES, NORTHERN CIÏÏ HOCKEY
FOB fiTBKLL BEFflfifci1 SCHEDULES E DRAWN

i -

Friendly Curling 
Games for City CIubs

F. Johnston Breaks 
Two-Man Record

Averages 221
$3.95 !ill The curlers are taking every advantage 

of thus early extended spell of frost The 
■ H four or five degrees have been almost 

. continuous for two weeks. Already raanv 
club games have been decided, and by 
Saturday night. If the weather holds out, 
the annual fixture, president v. vice- 
president, will be over for the

A Record Breaker on High Prices.

TAN STORM CALF
j.

mile eveniThe Meat
entrer

Special
XmaaThree Game* Six Rinks Aside 

Weekly on Thursdays, 
Starting January 6

feature < 
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i Crepi* 

to 2.
3. Billy

Annual Convention of Intercollegi
ate Athletic Association of 

S. in Session.

Seniors Flay in Two-Sections—In
termediates Begin January 

Third.

Boxas *3MenThe record made by Walter Micktts in 
the Two-Man League last week was a 
short-lived one, Frank Johnston yester
day In a league game against the Bruns
wick! making the old record loo* sick, 
when he averaged 221 for five games. L 
Frahk. was in great form, four of his 
scores being over the 200 mark, while Ilia 
last was only seven pine behind, 
tecord, by the way, was made on the 
Jvcyal fclteys, the same alleys that Jdickus 
mune hie great score on. ,

Franks big game was In the third 
string, when he spilled the cord wood for 
a IMS count, flntshlug up with seven
strike*. However, he was hitting them /§ c WF » g-1 . w-s .
right all ai.ternooii, only running into two J A 1 TlK tJl. LRSI. 
splits, ont of wn-lch he made, while only
one error did he have reoorued, and, curl- sklae Kaward Hotel
ous to say, that was on the last frame 
of the series.

The HcyaJs, with this phenomenal roll-1 
tag, had little difficulty in winning the 
seules from Brunswick». Frank Jonneton, 
with his average of W. naturally led the 
van, he having 33 strikes, 21 spares, 1 
blow and, 1 split. Andy Sutherland whs 
next, with an average of 1W 1-i, with 32 
strikes. 14 spares, 3 blows and « spilt*, 
while Bill Hunter was next, wtth a M2 
aveiage, with 21 strikes, 19 spares, 5 blows 
and a splits. Hartman’s average was 
174 2-3, with 10 strikes, 33 spares, 5 Mows 
add 6 splits.

By tire way. this gives the Royals the 
team record for the Two-Man League, 
and incidentally the first team to roll 
over the 1100 mark, while Frank Johns
ton is tied with Bill Karrys for the high 
single game.

Frank Johnson's score was made with 
a minorante ball on up-to-date continuous 
alleys, and selected pine, all manufac
tured by the Bruns wtck-Batice-Colleisderi 
Company, 67 W«K Adelaide*treet. The

, 1 2 8 4 5 TT.
F. Johnston ..... 224 224 246 216 193—1 Mû
W. Hun tei .............. 15S 1« 166 214 1*1— 910

Totals ................ 362 410 4M 429 H»
F. Johnston's average, 221: 

aveiage, 1*2.
Brunswick»— l 2 3 4 o TT

A. J. Hartman... 166 167 187 172 190- 872
A. Sutherland ...139 209 192 M 206—996

Totals ...............  366 376 379 363 396 1868
Hartman's average, 194 2-6; Suther

land's average, 199 4-6.

CLV#year.

The first inter-dub games take plane on 
Thursday of next week, being the open
ing of the friendly series. Last winter, 
owing to* lack of ice, these games 
abandoned altogether.

t
•8

?The sscretades of the six larger city 
curikig clubs met In the Victoria club- 

arranged a schedule of weekly 
friendly games on Thursdays. The East 
Toronto Aberdeen*, Caledonians and To
ronto university are not included in the 
list, os the games require 
rinks a side.

r.\were
NEW YORK, Dec. 28.-Columbia Uni

versity was admitted to the Intercolleg
iate Athletic Association of the United 
States at a meeting of the executive 

^ committee In the Murray Hill Hotel last 
night. Harvard, Brown, City College of 

\ New York, Delaware, Norwich, Indiana 
Tennessee were also made members.

The gathering was a preliminary session 
to the fourth annual convention of the 
association, which began to-day.

Fifteen of the twenty-four largest edu
cations,! institution* of the country are 
now enrolled with the association. Pro
fessor F. W. Nicholson of Wesleyan Unt- 
veislty secretary of the association, gave 
out a list of sixty-four colleges that are 
members and thirteen others that will be 
represented to-day by delegates.

The association recently sounded repre-
ü?U,LLVVie* 0f t'le «*»'■ *«**•. Expressions 
of opinion were not sought from Yale,
Princeton, Cornell or Dartmouth, but 
some other large colleges and universities 
favored tlie game as now pla.vud.

Union College of Nebraska thought the 
game should be abolished. Butler Col- 
lege deadlocked on the question of ellm- 
ating dangerous plays or abolishing the 
game. Five small colleges were of the 
opinion that the rules are not In need of 
amending. Tlrey were Franklin and Mar
shak, Drake, Oklahoma A. & M. Davis.

Elkin’s and Southwestern
According to the report from EntrianA Those ln **® "st of fifty believing “that 

I next "I'T1 •bo<î5f heve offered odds*^ îi.% >Ul,e" ,of. th* American game should 
nSi t^rby’ wI‘h l-ernherg and but 80 changed that mass or

if kn « t Ve f£T the position of favor- Ways of unusual danger to life and

ft*"*.H rir--1' - v-
jli t1hePIîî^ra0 o'? ndA^alf brother of Bayardo _ 8eme FaVor Rugby and Soccer.
I ter light Last hlm ln a bel- w^va2teen colleges, most of them ln the
1 btok In nublta yJfSTr.tîl was no winter west, favored the substitution of English 
*? that the figures h7v»* kIIL and the fact ?or 8t>qcer tOT the present style of 

■Ï about the V#en made known college football. Leland Stan-|i| terest from now^n "noth Jx*?n ln" ftalf where the game of Eng-
l^emberg have alrmd^hL^ ®°w and l^,°r. Paclflc coast modified Englleh, 
only tor sirsii h 4 be<"kln8r. the pugby Is now played, was one of the
be foiinZ't^11 amounts. Very few could "taunch upholders of a movement to re- 
year°ago MI"oru this time l vise the present style. Of righiy-elght
am ash e? 1» Sfd, Bayardo was such a 00,1'eg5« that sent delegates to last night's 
tiTe supposll «,r»°",yhTr"0Ld that he was gathering fifty favored the ratfnt^ of 

It ^re thing for the event. American college football, with changesoutsit.°ltln been that the day* of lrt the rules ta an effort to ellmh^
; remembered tlfe>”imT-t,Ut# can eae,,y be chances of serious Injuries to players 

1 norlnetta was In M08 whün euhrprlse Slg- of the association to-day
8 th« post at ion tn i ^ ,n wlent to there wM be an open discussion of foot- 
I not aniihHn J° L Joker’s Orby was baJ1 following the reading of naner* hv

ÎSSüÆSr SS“ the Derbv i,J%L2Tti,tbe race- Betting on Springfield, Mass., and Professor Wiman 
Yea^^h^Z,tb* odvent of the New F. Moran of Purdue UnlranSîy (îptata 
Insanity ,be a *°rt of mild Palmer E. Pierce of the United sS
on"*such' horses a. FTv.rW5 e,aahe<1 a™>. who 1, president of thTgJXJT 
Ladas, Ard Patrick Iringlaas, tton, WÜ1 open the meeting with an ad-
Mora Persimmon rl—JlZTli *2yo,n' Qaltce dvess on the work of the association

Oalonin^?ÜL °rmo*Kie MeltorhSKHs- During the discussion on football «v
Or, ^rahtaé DÎZ’vrn £‘"(Scra«- Bend Ponfent* of Canadian Rugby, m&nV of 
oth«raf ail of ^J°^ï°Lekl f"d tba P>»ycd at Van Con-
before Chrlstrnas^»^ „£^dJfavorlte" '“?* Park[between the Hamilton! Tigers 
Was a collapse of tw^vear^ld’^nrJ1}®''6 Tt^re^iiPtLfteame' wl" be heard.
Archibald ^hke p1",in 1908' whet> sYr 'hose having f reristan0^* the Teddy Marriott announced the names
turned out mho and Prospector rul«s will "have opportunities to exnound thf two Junlor O.H.A. Slmcce teams

BurgTd as ara mon'Fhtayer8' their theories. This feature of the l^ln- ’Mt n,eht- ttUo ‘h« senior Northern
of Deitay* Winter hLLî,tch<an5,ee for makers "on's meeting Is looked upon as the"mo!rt Leasufc team- but Teddy does not men-
theyaLli,:?voîL,Tks, 11 ls notable that attractive of the dav most tion any of the dark horses he hg» under
Wonals tvon» h,„, oy "• All the protea- West Point’s athletic commuta* cover, probably for fear of hurting the
Sir JohrT Wiltanghh BatcheIlor and the most sweeping changes^îuggeeted ta w1r>ter book. 'The players are as follows:
had other so ~f b,y, but thev the present rul^,, ln a comm^nl!-^on o Slttcoe’ A-Mcaiffm (captain), Addison
leviathan h^kmâker le"^6*^'1^' the execut,ve committee which wS" the Clark8°n,
will, but had t,„ , r! **».000 in his iorm of a resolution. Warwick and P. Meredith. Simcoe ti 
ter books l,e a^,iJnd,u ged ln the win- The abolition of professional coaching Buller (captain), Eoland, Kent. O’Hara, 
about *2 000 000 d have dlea worth 1” all branches of college sport and the Mltche11' MiH8’ Smith, Tmpey. Senior 

*2,«uo.ooo. ) establishment of a for wart cas, YSth „ Northern-Humphrey (captain), Scott,
Baseball M * penalty for failure to carry It oi« wwe Boyd, Klrkhouee, Burt. Mulrhead, Bur-

Tie ua*eba|l Notes. among the radical suggestions ’ ney.
Charlottef^dV’ Uaeeball Club will train at The changes include: ( -----------

m ! ■ Julri Va-- next spring Pre«i The rules of the same should h. Allan Ferguson is manager of the 31m-I taÆSy„iait -««ht rmceptl ngYhê “ far as practicable™* thedevcloiS coe A «’ c- Sinclair manager
îhë'-LYntacrs^l, V^Yto^L <>f the.31mc^ B teem.

ttMfliigrOUn<ia a,1d 6yir.naeiam. of mere weig-ht and ^hvwkSiCstrerwth,t>n8 The raitoird^ at Mutual-street Rtrbk say
ctmtracte,bur°€ft1,|?Mey yesbeiday aent his T'he indiscriminate plying- of r^nti,|.i 8t‘ ***** have the fastest intermediate 
tato th 'ee yUrs aro ^ one e'«ered ^ contest.PshoUl? ïe team ln the ^_______

Krdliy "the* T h° ?xPeneao* with aukè coaching staff *of any sporTshafl ^llmlt* Ea,onla* have neat-looking uniforms,
| mLn!Lr . T0ron,to Club I» signing adl edi to the alumni and "he which somewhat resemble the Sbncoe».

Thê^Kkw Ym*P^nerS, c,mLract8' the active administration of th^ coUeice * ™r color* are red "®d grey, the collar
vi!,ua New, lo!k American League Club Changes In Rules lnnn.J.jW' and cuff* of the sweaters being red, while
Mirnday Placed two pitchers with minor (-, C l ' „ Suggested. the Eafo„ brand Is on the breast,
league team» for next season. rLo-rii lbat’ ln order to secure a more open _______
PeVcr'wu1 Wa1 :tl.r'a8e<l to Rochester a^d ?he rûfes ^"’rJ^mmi'nZdg chanse9 ln T. A. A. C. will be the only team to 
Th.î , ^ to Montreal. It is thought la) Fstabllsh practice to-night, they turning out at
*b*t the New York Club retained an op- «t the forward uoÏLÎ* e IV1'6 S* «orimmage 6.30, so as to be there oefore the Paik- 

urtha^ the players on Aug.20. (b,Aboti,h , °',i( T ,bai 1 , date-Toronto Canoe Club match.
ÜS McConnell is n rig ht, bar. tied pitcher the Pre*®nt forward pass,

a "ouinpaw. ’ t ™be mmntefed nh^LriaCt.eK f.?rward Pass. The CObourg Old Boys’ team of the
,Lcw,s’ thf Pl'teburger, who played mage ^vtihmu ‘î* 1,be of "Crim- Northern City Hockey League will play

•lici tstop for Balttaiorc last year, ha» R^AItaw th. ^? ,y Zoa lts fallurp the Cobourg O.H.A. team In Oobourg New
«Ignetl with Indianapolis. His release th- L, ..Ttah*. qua.rt.arbaclt t0 run with Year’s night.
was bought from Brooklyn. With Carr Ti,thoLSlt re<dT,ctj,on 08 '<> Place of _______
rL /hret, h//e’, WilHamx a' *econ«. 1, Letvls (d) Whe^ Cobourg Old Boys w*ll practise at Ex-

id at ehort, Hopke or Murch at third. Chad- mri,e a fZlr ™ *" a>P°8ltl°n to celslor Htak, Col lege-street, on Thursday
ib2Vri ’ ,Irfyden, Spencer. Coffey and tag sl.V .l^n of,'h,e °PP°s- night next, at 7.30. when the team will
Delehantj In the outfield, and Bo worm an, Vards of the ,ifPP oa<iî1 within three be selected to nlay In Oobcurg on New 

’ Hcwley and lemon behind the bat the fard8 Or tlie catcher until the latter has Year’s night-J Indianapolis Club certainly appears strong by or haa, missed the ball. ‘ -----------
at tills season of tin year. be on the leaet e,x men shall The Toronto Hockey Leegi

Charlie Irwin fornierly a third baseman ÎL?,?, °L!£rlr?.ma«e; the others, their final meet!
6 f”r 'be Reds has forwarded his appllca- 5,v^tffback’,, to at least Yonge-etreet on

for iriembership oil the staff of Na- ^.mg^nv desî^edln.1#11 - "n’ Jhe quarter o’clock when the schedule wdl
tlonal League umpires. irnlX ‘T® beblnd the bne. out In all series. We Wish to see al

wlttan mu v-fZL '!/ ne of scrimmage old clubs In line again, also any who m\v 
Wolverhampton Beat Leicester than three mendsh2ll ^ =n!^ean£>t more be desirous of entering.

1A)N1X>N, I>ec. ;*_((' a p Cable)— together and'în a °i7v to'cross Hockey League Is the oldest cltj—(rogue
I h'ollowlng are Hie results of the «icc'er t o^rots with in fi v^hv^ri« 'ne f ^ a'Jfwed In existance, and all clubs should have 

game*. In the leagues to-dav• attack f Ve yBrde ot tlw P°lq' of a representative out on Thursday next
—First Division— " As an aiionn-n,.- , to look after their Interests. The league............ ■< Blackburn R cnmmlCoJ ^L^V6 |l? îhl* Propo8,tlOh the has been presented with cups for each

:.............../ to b* rr kw ?LX£\h.

Barnsley X'XX .............. tbe "ne unrÏÏti^t^a's^to'poritionTand ta^s*'*0 PreS*nt meda'" *° ^ Wl,n,ng

gS- • 1 re 1
WM^rhamnVnn '' Clty ........... « together, as In the first alternative
RoBerhampton 4 Leicester ,..................  1 <f) Prohibit dragging and pulling of the

-Southern league- ^ play et with the ball.have the ball prompt-
i oLTT1'f0rd •••-.......... -’ v declared dead In accordance with the
1 Bristol R. .................. o spirit of the present rules, and attach

1 £"ea,n " Park R" n P«'flllfs to both piling up on the player
-----  ^ Reading ...................... j j with the ball and anv attempt bv him to

.SWIndo™ ............. 5 Watford ...............  ti fain, ground after hi, forward Progress
............WY < Norwich City ... l has been stopped or Lhe hall I* dead

Irish League- (K) Admit no one tn the side lines ex-
........ - Bohemians ... ........ cept the regularly aulhorlzed officials
........ ' Derryoeltlc ........... doctors, trainers and substitutes, and per-
........,l I'lrilllery ............... mit no unauthorized communication be-

........ 4 Ltafield ................... tween them and others during the blaring
periods. ‘

Golf Scores at Dir..a..- * ,(h# Require removal of a player fromI piNKHt-RST '8at Pinehur£L * he ffield on request of the trainer, doctor
rlàlans O.! I *ri: -’S.-TIu ee dl-1 or captain of tlie team, and make It the

' div lua Ued ,n the Flxth annual boll-I duty of all officials to call the attention 
T Btetau, Kf ,1 àrna7,em to-d°v. Julian of the foregoing persons to the unfit ron'
JjJ? . L. ,f 'he Bmoklawjt Club, Bridge- dltion of a player. ‘
port, leading with a card of 83. two strokes I

HpoStrj°ciuh r itarr'shurg Kingston Basketball Team Coming
llfc’hevy • oiheta 'w n mad^H180,, °f A t.vOBTON, Ont . Dec. 28 -Arran^el

l ^Êr preeldeM’»' cup were W. K*fllUett aîû» h Cv‘"*j hSvt mVie -for ***** 
f J• Co'hdon of Wvkairii TV c Toh?)1 L)'ill te&in at-the Y.M.C.A. to go
5 |P»n of Canoe Brook' Inland I nee rio^nf toJ®oroi,t7 New Year’s Day and play

I Wt*-fîv ï, «rriszzdiï*the ^iors at ,,ia w- m

! j ,'s!,WWltaik' Asb,ey Hparks of Baltusrol. 
llkr.rni. Walker of Orange. Va ■ r m I
ICS °J lXr^î» C- J- ». Rumsey of 
V Yark ant1 D* Ia* Hard of Oakmount.

NECKWEARThe schedule meeting of the Northern 
City Hockey League was held at the Aura 
L«e Clubhouse last night. Schedules 
drawn up for the senior and Intermediate 
sections, the junior section being h«d 
over for a wee*. The following senedtries 
were drawn up :

»rooms and
t Secretary Hewitt denies that his in

structions to referees were Inspired bv 
the baseball dictum sent out by Tom 
Lynch, the new National league 
dent. On the contrary Bill says the 
of umpires secured his Idea two yèhre 
ago or more from the O.H.A.

The Lamb too Oolf Club members who 
•pend their spare time at headquarters 
owing to the superabundance of snow have 
forsaken even the red ball and are now 
preparing to enjoy the toboggan slide that 
opens to-morrow.

' from Australia continues 
evidence that Tommy Burns is 

ws'i tlle coin- This time he
»n the winner with $316 against $6650 

on Sir Foote for the Melbourne 
won It.

(L'no
•*) were At all times, and especially at Xmas- 

time, St. Regis Ties, $1.00, $1.60 and 
$2.00 each. Buy early.

at least six

The following rule» were mode by the Dl IlfUCO 
committee, and each club is respectfully tiLULntK 
rcquetted to see tftat the same are ad- BALS i 
b?rad to and thereby attain the object 
of the friendly games, viz., the develop
ment of the younger curler» : >

Rule 1—The series to be carried out six 
i ks » side, three, on each Ice, aud the 

games to start at 8 p.m. and to consist 
of twelve end».

Rule 3—Each club are to play their 
reguier rinks, according to printed Hats, 
and a copy of each is

, „ -Senior—Section 1 —
Jan. 6—North Toronto 

Bread views at Shncoes.
Jan. 19-Aura Lee at Broadview», North 

Tot onto at Slmcoee.
Jan. ie—Aura Lee at North Toronto. 
Jan.24—Sim cues at Broadview* 
iV}- «-Broadview» at Aura Lee.

2—Simcoes at Aura Lee.
Feb. 4—Broadview* at Nort.li Toronto. 
Feb. 9-North Taiouto al Broadview», 

Aura Lee at Slmcoee.
Feb. 11—Simcoe» at North Toronto.

-Senior—Section 2.—
—North Toronto at Grenvilles. 
daj|- l—Cobourg at St. Peters.
Jan* 10—Greiwilleg at Co<x>urg.
Jon. 12—North Toronto at St. Peters.
Jan. l$--Noi*tli Toronto at Cobourg.
Jan. 19—Grenvilles at St. Peters.
Jan. 21—Cobourg at North Toronto; St. 

Peters at Grenvilles.
Jan. 26—St. Peters at North Toronto; 

Cobourg at Grenvilles. - 
Feb. 1—Grenvilles at North Toronto. 
Feb. i—St. Peters at Cobourg.

—Intermediate Section.—
I Jan. 3—North Toronto at Roeedeito,

Jan. i—St. Pauls at North Toronto.
Jan. 16—Aura Lee at Rosedele.
Jan. 11—Roseda-ie at St.. Paul».
Jan. 14—St. Pauls at St. Mtoh-aele.
Jan. 17—St. Michaels at Aura Lee 
Jen. 18-Aura Lee at St. Pauls.
Jan. 29-North Toronto at St. Michael». 
Jan. 22—St. Michaels' at Kosedele, St. 

Pauls at Aura Lee.
Jan. 25—North Toronto at St Pauls.
Jan. 29—Rosed ale at St. Michael».
Feb. 2—North Toronto at Aura Lee. 
Feb. 6—Aura Lee at St. Michaels.
Feb. 7—St, Paul» at Roeedate, Aura Ln 

e.t North Toronto.
Feb. 12—St Michaels at North Toronto, 

Reseda le at Aura Lee.
Feb. 16—St. Michaels at St Pauls, Rose- 

dale at North Toronto.

$3.951 at Aura Lee*

The graaw u, leather used in these 
storm-calf shoes ie of the highest 
quality, no lining except leather side 
vamp stays and counter covers. Yon 
cannot buy such shoes in any other 
store in "Canada in style, fit and ser
vice; it really looks our $6.60 shoe, 
the graceful lines and snap to these 
shoes are unsurpassed at double the 
price.

rlt to 1.

FOOTBALL REFORM GOES 
TO BOLES COMMITTEE

Time 1.6 
ateo ran. 

THIRD
1. Pocorri
2. Lord 1
3. Many 
Time Lli

GU, Firm 
FOUKT1 

furlong», i 
L Bay A
2. -Austin
3. Polar 
Ttnio 1.1

Mystifier,. 
mo. Bunas 

FI P'1'11 ; 
1 Greent
2. Endyn
3. Karka' 
Time 1.41

Deal. Thr 
ran.

SIXTH 1
1. Heart
2. Cast lex
3. lrrigab 
Time 1.61

and Tivolii

]
, to be posted in the

room» of the six clubs competing. Should 
players be wuiwtituted, they must be 
those who play the same or lower posi
tions on their own rinks as that of the 
absentees.
„ d- P. Rogers Is the chairman, snd G. 
B. Pearcy. secretary.

Following ls the schedule : ’
—Ja«. 6 and Feb. 10.—

Psi*d»te V. Prospect Park.
Queen City w. Granite.
Toronto y. Lakeview. ,
« 13 and Feb.117.-
Parkdale v. Luke view.
Prospect Park v. Queen City.
Granite v. Toronto.

—Jail. 2v and Feb. 24.—
Parkdelc v. Granite.
Queen City v. Toronto.
Lakevlew v. Prospect Park.
__ , . ,-Jau. 27 and March 3.- 
Parkdale v. Queen City.
Toronto v. Prospect Park,
Granite v. Lakevlew.
' , , —Feb. 3 and March 10.- 

Parkdale v. Tbronto.
Queen City v. Lakevlew.
Granite v. Prospect Park.

Cup and

$..l^eaîrcad>an|madwrnanegroes

esjter the ring next Julv. Subscriptions
bv B*nhawh1|ri h8Veunot been accepted 

; ,B’ Wilkins, who Is handUng the
Ysay tliat recent statements 

îÆ1?* Jeffries have made the ad- 
27Johnson stronger than ever in 

* eupport of the ttoe holder.

a pool of

U.S. Intercollegiate Athletic Asso-_ 
elation iemands Modifica

tion.
JOHN GVINANE
Men’*, Boys’, Youths' Shoes, 9 King W.

Athletics Cause 
Only T wo Deaths at 

Oxford in 20 Years

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—The Interoo-Hegt- 
ate Athletic Association adopted and sub
mitted to its rules committee to-night » 
resolution calling for a modification ot 
the football playing rules, whereby the 
Injury to contestants may be confined to 
a minimum. This 1» the resolution as in
troduced by Prof. B. K. Hall of Dart
mouth, and adopted after three hour» of 
acrimonious discussion :

’’That the footbatl rule» committee 
of this association be instructed to us» 
every possible endeavor to bring about 
such n mldiflcatlon of the r tues as la 1 
their Judgment shall taiid to reduce to 
a minimum the dangeif of physical In
jury to the players, atid at the same 
time retain, as far as may be possible, 
the most desirable and wholesome fea- 
turea of the game.”
Only three negative votes were regis

tered against the resolution, but nearly 
every college in teh west had eoniethlng 
to say concerning it.

Alonzo A. Stays of the University 01 
Chicago made a motion which would pro
hibit all official# of a football game, in
cluding umpires, referees, and all other 
participants, from talking to newspaper- 
men after the game. Stagy made a strong 
appeal for this motion, saying that he had 
been grossly misquoted at times, but tile 
convention defeated the motion by an 
overwhelming vote.

The revision of the game was ordered.
It is understood, with due consideration 
of the association of Yale, Princeton, 
Pennsylvania, Cornell Old a few other 
Institutions which are not members of the 
Intercollegiate organization. Hai yard has 
jollied Uw association, but its representa- 

St#,If— B. . ^ tlve let It be known that his institution
. _ _ Stockers Beat Murby. would not be bound by the re w football

„ P0Ptln8 Notes. „0nT^?rne 3 alleys yesterday, the Stock- rule* qf Ulp assoclntlcn, altho It would
n. tremble, manager of the Carlton B defeated H. Murby Co. three out of r€cogr.Jze its regulation of minor sports, 

to ,Lbe, VaNey League, desires Kavnea in tilelr match game, Wilson .A letter was read from David Starr Jor- 
t th”’ person who ls collecting betag the hlgh/roiler. Scores ; dan, president of Leland Stanford. Jr..

h^Tno ?„?r^,a,by JOT the Carlton Acf -^î°^kcr*'_ 1 2 3 4 6 T’l. Unlveislty, stating that the American
uevü- 8 Mt . l,y, whatever to dod so, ard 7; i800 ..................... 16» 136 145 223 209— 872 Same had been abandoned there, and that

d” n wtaf0r.1,1* own benefit. East end ~elsca ...................  178 ]*® 166 1*7 149— ifej tbo Englleh Rugby game had beer, found
Th- K^Ld,>; t?!k6 not'ce. Zeagmon ................. 116 166 147 164 144— 721 satisfactory, not only to the students,

baeketbaLl season will open at West — . , ----- ------------------------------------ - but be the spectators.
u-A:u0n, N,1V Year’s night. The t,T<^al* ................... ♦** <67 453 564 £02 9*89 West Point submitted a set of résolu-

,h™hhf,n°,r wln be the Kings- î?drby’°°’~ ,1 2 3 4 6 T 1. Ç0n8- v. hieli called for a radical change
Tber* 18 ho doubt that the ...........................  16| 186 144 166 182— 966 ln the pluylag rules, hut these, with other

wm he h*?1 b* ‘bdeor games, ^Tby„....................... IS l®? 141 156 182- 806 revocations, Were substituted hy the rewj-
a fast ana clean exhibition. ®ed,fn ................  130 187 162 163 _itf- Ï3U Nation offered by Mr. Hall of Dartmouth.

theta xv! "iry B.ea°,h °un Cilta will hold Maybee ...................  128 146 186 183 141— 743 11 became apparent that the larger col-
i 7, o ? ~ vjr8 aboot on Saturday, Jan. - , , -----  -----  —--------- leges were In favor of the present play-

.T,ler« will be four events of Totals ...................  <16 479 461 4M 406 2333 lb* rules, perhaps In a modified form, and
racrëvnntaet8, each’.,wlth tW3 prizes for „ ,------------ that the smaller institutions were v^lentT
hv Mr J;:, also a silver slUeld presented Printers’ League. ly opposed to them. The representative

ed d^v vu ,dja°n for lllfh average for the The News won three Iron, Toronto Type Pf nfarty every -Institution of Higher 
Tonv r™ ,,“of,.vrfclconie-, ‘he Priutcrc’ league la#t night Scores ^TnlV8 between New York and San

ot ?«hi-o^f °» ^ttsburg and Jhn Barry Toronto Type— 12 3 T’l' Francisco made an aadrvs.x and many
matcheli^l?,0’*!?btwe*Fbto, have been Clark ................................ 172 174 61(; offered taotlons which would limit Ike
Tenn „ toï™rh.î.ten round» at Memphis, Kerr ................................. . m isj danger of the pnescut football game.

SL1*” 0fl Jan* O’Neill ................................... ï»# i*« up JZZrJ^vere $téas excitem-eot at Stevtmeon ........................... 13$ ygj itsl— 47a
Jacksonville on Monday when it was Maguire ........................ 147 140 fl?

tbat the *<fward» had a ornnblr .........................  _ iî!

h ,and these men Total» ............................. 694 744 782 2120
baif ’^be suepected of using electrical appM- News- x 2 3 n
T * fisïïLîü runners. Right on top of F. BlMott ................................. 176 173 iL_ 4»;

tta, detention of The Earl, win- Wilson ...................................... 13? ^
ner of the fifth race, ami the turning over Dunlop ..................................... 161 n£ r it?
? the horse to the track veterinarian# Held . .............. .. Ï " 170 m tl
■for inspection. A. V. B31l0tV-..’$ T«I «4

7»3 776 792 2361

:

Iscores : 
Royals—

OXFORD, Dec. 28.—Dr, Tyrrell Brooks 
of Oxford University has made an en
quiry among the principals of public 
schools ln England as to the effect of 
athletics 00 the puplle. In the last twenty 
years only five deaths from athletic» are 
on record. One was from asphyxiation, 
the youth being smothered by food that 
came up In his throat when he practiced 
on a horizontal bar Just after a meat 
The other deaths were from sigglcai 
operation». In the university ,tn the last 
twenty years, there have been but two 
deaths from athletics, one of them val
vular disease of the heart.

In the same period there were four sud
den deaths among students taking no part 
in athletics. The heart is most likely to 
be damaged by excessive indulgence ln 
violent exercise. Vascular damage, due 

exertion, 1» rare. Excessive smoking, 
drinking or gluttony harm the heart the 
same way; also the toxins of fevers The 
only practical danger Is In taking exercise Totals 
after a heavy meal. Pels—
hÆL,J°in Morgans study of the life Mcorntg .

who toye taken part in W. Payne 
h?** races shows that their Aocnvb ... 

. . lonrevity and physical activity are above Oray .....
... . combination work of the average. Long school runs slxii.M hî Pavne
the home team, and when the half-time forbidden to asthmatics There should ho y

called the score stood 7 to 5" In Wing- no active exercteS until im hour aft»
ham’s favor. The second half was hard eating. 831 nour after>
fought and replete with brilHant plays.
Lucknow struggled hard to tie the score, 
but had to take defeat by the narrow 
margin of one goal, the score at the finish 
being 9 to 8. Every man on the two 
teams played championship hotkey. The 
line-up :

Lucknow (9)—Goal, McQualg; point pill—
’ Freni ; cover, McCoy: centre, AV. Johns

ton; rover, Haobtck, left wing, 
right wing, R. Johnston.
_Wlngham (8>—Gml, McGltlivary; point.
Rose; never, Johntton; centre, McLean; 
rover, Elliott; left wing, Mariait; right 
wing, Woodley.

Hacking of Listowel 
tion as reforee.

■f

Hunter's
TAMPA, 

day resrultd 
FIRST 

purse $200, 
L BaleehJ

1 to 2,.
2. Paul, B 

U to 6.
3. My Lo 

and 1 to 2.1
..Time l.ld 

Gordon La 
Frank Fiel 
scratched. 

second!
purse $200,1 

L Eacutcl 
6 aind 1 to 
_ 2. tierened
2 and 4 to 

3, Clalbcr
and 6 to 5.

Time Llbl 
Scarab and 
scratched.

THIRD 1 
year-olds nj 

L Edwin 
to 6 arid 1

2. Clofstei 
5 and out.

3. Strom all 
to 2 arid evJ

Time 1.20. 
Soil also H 
Beth Goodu 

FOURTH 
purse $21)0,

L Autumil 
even and 1 

2. St. Delj 
to 2 and, 011 

3 Bonnie 
to & aud it I 

Time 1.06.1 
Darr also J 

FIFTH H 
year-olds al 

a 1. Funky, 
and 2 to 5 J 

2. Ntantic] 
and 3 to 5.1

Toronto Curling Club.
The Toronto Curling Club’s annual 

match, President v. Vice-President, will 
Uke place on New Year’s Day. Members 
are requested to be present at 9.46 a.m. 
The draw will be made promptly at 10 
o dock. A record turnout ls 
by the committee. iPayne’s League.

The Msahattane won two fréta the 
crippled Pets last night In Payne’s
League, the latter team having only two 
of tneir regulars on. Scores • 

Manhattan»— 1 2 3 T’l
McGowan .............................  194 142 133- 469
Myers .......................................  148 187 162— 467
Cracknel! ........;................... 141 1*1 13#— 41o
5^nnn ......................... «......... 194 2Ü0 171—666
Donovan ................................. 167 167 186— 446

requestedHockey Gossip.
Andy Kyle stated met night that he was 

undecided whether to accept Brantford’s 
proposition to turn professional, 
all events he would be on hand

Curling Stones For Sale.
but at 

to-night
to play for Par kd ale against Toronto 
Canoe Club at Mu ua!-street. The game 
start» at 8.15, and will mark the opening 
of hockey ln Toronto this season.

If Toronto Rowing Club juniors land a 
good left wing they will be a hard team 
to boat this season.

Wlngham Win at Lucknow.
LUCKNuW, Dec. 28.—The first game 

played here to-night between Wlngham 
and Lucknow in Northern League waa 
the fastest ever wltneeaed here. In the 
first two minute» Lucknow scored five

The first sentar O.H.A. game of the
season twll be played here Saturday night his ankle and had to retire Thi/*>«mS 
between Estonia» and Toronto Rowing to upset the fast ’ ™ seemad
Club at Mutual-»treet. The plan for tills 
game win he on Sale Friday at 199 Yonge- 
atreet, and on the holiday at the rlntt.

I

i 834 807 714 3366 
1 2 3 T’l.

166 16$ 156— 47,)
166 139 183— 47)
98 164 168- 420

14» 149 158- tie
163 189 139— 466

6M 796 804 288/

ber,I

- Totals

%

.41

Begley;

gave good eatisfac-

Bcherrer’e Lunch serve» a business 
man’» dinner every day, 1130 to 2.30. 
IS cents.

VARSITY HOCKEY TEAM
DEFEAT N.Y. A.C., 3to1.

NEAVYORK, Dec. 28.—The hockey team 
from Toronto UMveralty defeated the 
S. f York Athletic Club seven at St. 
Nicholas Rink to-niglyt by a score of 3 
goals to 1. The score in 
was 1 to 0 in favor-qf the 
team* :

New York A.C. flüS|
White ; cover, Broa 
rover, Castlcman; j 
right wing, Coolie*

Toronto Unlv. | 
point. Cole; cover! 
rever, Evans; left] 
wing, Davidson, j 

Referee— Wl 11 lam j 
Club of New York!

t

JDentists Holding Convention.
The seventeenth annual meeting of 

the Institute of Dental Pedagogics was 
opened at the King Edward Hotel yes
terday morning, with a large attend- 

The delegates were welcomed 
to the city by Controller Hocken, as 
Mayor Oliver was unable to attend. 
He was replied to by President Ellison 
Hillyer, while papers were read by the 
following members: J. B. Wlllmott, B. 
W. Bowles, W. L. Flckes, D. L. Bor
land, Harvey White, S. L. McCurdy, 
W. T. Stewart, T. E. Weeks, F. W 
Gethrow, J. Q. Bryan, D. H. Squire. H. 
M. Seaman, L. P. Hall, E. E. Bel ford. 
The executive report was presented by 

>H, M. Seaman, while a discussion was 
led by R. J. Broome.

ance.
1

m

so»;.. Old Country Rugby.
.JL0NE,°N. Dec- 23.—Rugby Mtm to- 

isMrt day resulted as follows: City Hall League.
,k„v B^’VOrt....................... 19 Barbarians ........... 1) In the City Hall A-oai,Ue vesterrtav

' $2£S**ï.;::ï ^î^h^cîirr.B,edtri'” d‘v‘*td^
____________  I Roadway No. 1—

Crane .............................
Sllcox ....................
Ctryell .......... .........."
Fraser ...........................
Stewart ..................

TotalsIt:

111.

1 2 Tl.
140 160— SOO
108 147— 256
139 12J— 858
181 125— 308
3US 113— 351

786 704 1470
-1 2 T’l,
146 163— 299
163 1.13— 276
B» 171- 330 
166 160— 315

........I........... ÜM 167- 237

............ .. 753 754 1607.

r will hold 
ng for the year at 89 
Thursday tight at S

lied i«*he

Ice Racing To-dayTotals . ... 
Electric— /

I^ang ,............{...........
Jackson .....................
Smith .........................
James ................
MtCordick ■ ■ ,,

Totals ................

The Toro

AT DUFFERIISI PARK

Toronto Driving Club's 
Second Day

I
Notts C.-... 
.Sheffield U 
Bristol.........

The Statement and the Proof ADMI88I0* S0o LADIES 26o
The Gayety.

In presenting their offering of “Van- 
ity Fair," and "Fun in a Music Hall," 
at the Gayety this week, the manage
ment have secured a company that al
most reach perfection In “matters bur
lesque. ’ The leading comedians are 
stars in their own particular line, and 
the chorus a great line-up of beauty, 
dress and music. Special mention ls 
due to Billie Ritchie and Dick McAllis
ter, who formerly took leading parti DIAABIma

Sq5H*SS£.Stes SPECIFIC

“■>• SrSaéis "SSIHP5
4 That the public of Toronto are able 2?.n£*d *» &

to appreciate a good show when offer- n !1°—KLD S Druo Stork, Elm StRgg*!
dtan^8.* »euld!nt from the large an- C0*- Tsrauuiy, Torowto. ”*
dlences. the house being packed 
the floor to the gallery.

The Broadview hockey team. Junior 
champions of Toronto last year, are go
ing to Colllngwood to play their the 
Intermediate O.H.A. team on New Year's 
night. In view o fthis all players are 
requested to turn out to practice to-night 
at Broadview Ring. 9 to 10.

CITY SALE SMVIAN
well acquainted with hotSf groeer and .

Dt ,trada wUI be open far p^u 
J1cm after Jan. 1; good reasons for leav- I 
in* present occupation; age 2R- Jobber» or 
a «rent* supply houses don’t 
answering this ad.
World.

1
Luton T 
Brighton H. 
Coventry (\. 
Exeter City.

The statement 
MEN” Qigars equal 
brands at DOUBLE the 
The Proof.

this—“NOBLE-is
r any “imported”. waste paper 

Address Box *6,The following Broadvtews are requested 
to be on hand at Broadview Rink to
night: Rowbs, Mathews, Reesor, Mc
Kee, McNIchol, Smith, Hackett. Kingdom 
Oliphant, F. Bell, Randall. McOudden" 
C. Bell. ’

The Inspectors of the Bell Telephone 
Company will play a team picked from 
the business office staff of the company 
at the Little’Viv hockey rink New Year’s 
Day at 10 a.m.

price.
x_XT„ is in % first “NOBLE
MEN Cigar you smoke.
The size is there—the weight is there 
■ the flavor is there. -
M e select the tobacco, in the leaf in 
Cuba, bring it to Canada in specially 
constructed bales—and have it rolled 
into “NOBLEMEN” Cigars by 
( uban and Spanish workmen. We 
know Cuban tobacco and Cuban cigars 
and WE KNOW that “NOBLEMEN"
«r,--".1?' any “imported” brands 

at double the price.
Prove it—smoke a “NOBLEMEN.”

“NOBLEMEN” size, 2 for 25c.

straight.
“CONCHA FIXA" size, 3 for 25c.

i Shelburne... 
j ciirtci,vine...
1 Belfast-..........*

Glei: toran........

r
;

Queen’s hockey team leave to-dav for 
New York and during the week will 
play a series of games with the all- 
American team. The Presbyterians 
line-up as follows: Gilbert, goal: Mac
kenzie, point. Lockett, cover; Campbell 
Rover; Crawford, centre: Dobson right 
wing: George, left wing. Daniels yLn 
accompanied the team. ft0

-X-B’or <XN°r?mnttag a terday^'“TheHR f̂eyi1ub h" »ack yes- 
îii'th round of a scliMuie4l lenidnsr the ‘rr£,™îï wf_boastR by chal- 

twplve round bunt. Yhutug DciwhZl of I ?L (f.r®amer>' Town team |o a
Rojibuiy wa* dlAqti&ilfiM by Referee hick evening1 Mr ar,?na next Saturday
Kletiiln* M,d the fight awarded to Youn$l Footbïïi &UnS,0t the
Ls rr-hroy t»f Philadelphia, it lh-e AmiorV rm Ub ^as offered to dnnâtk à
Athletic A^.K>clatlon tn-ni^ht The phi!? trophy, and suggests that all th*del phi a boxer bad the ^U^oftiTe ftahL fe.m Trfha, ra *‘Vf to the S 
tag 111 each round His ru-rhing taoties ,they he divided between
greattly bothered Y’>un« Donohue. ' Rerfrew *i,Utl0nS ^ ortawa and

Ernie Held of the okl Marlberos tu-ned i’>t,<‘r invltat|on to h ma*gamete"" he two

from
Will

EHR0R8 OF .TOUTS, N error.» * *
raTty’r,rr^nal L?8*8 and Prematu^l bi 
01,1 Promptly and permanently cured by

expert Ïgmsm-£ïérua<tynP'anî’of the American 
Locomotive Co. was settled this after
noon. and the action taken at the con
ference here will also act as a settle 
ment of the strikes of the boilermakers 
in the plants of the company at Mont 
te» ’ Dunkirk, Richmond Va
vôîvedUrg' Ab°Ut 3000 men »re ln-

SPERM0Z0REtheYoung Loughrey Wine
BCxit;.*. iVc. 

fou! Ip Uru

i

-
Doss not Interfere with dial or usual oocn. 
SSÎÎ2real ores lost ÆlnT In -v!hX «ta v mt >îi,RN *.N MONTREAL

•i2fel.eM,,£ril-'.7r“„ bi'"b'd A Iblon

1 £.t mîmiïiï;:ira' *° deso,7m
Cxeelleet 8h«PPina districts,
sold I» bar R^î‘ **etctly case eood. 
*1*1. ’ M to 83, America u

:

and
I 8. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, 

MONTREAL.
Half a Century i„ Business.

(“PANETELA” size, 10c•1 The Ohio River was gorged with 
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To O.H.A. Referees 
Annuaf Instructions 

From Secretary

Free-For-All To-day 
T.D.C.’s Second Day 

X Winter Ice Races

3. Masks and Faces, KM CD. Murphy), 4 
to 1, I to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.12. Malccon, Bill^ HIVbs. Dr. 
Crook and Gkt-nite also ran. ' Aunt Lqttie, 
Conr.lc Opera and CoL Zeb scratched.

SIXTH RACK—One mile, purse «MO, 4- 
year-olds and upwards. selling :

1. Otogo, KB (Dans),. S to 1, 2 to 1 end 
ever.

2. W. I. Hindu 108 (Storehouse), 7 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 7 to B.

3. Bronte, 114 (McCabe), event 
Time 1.50. Boaz.

Orphan Led also ran. !

Mexico Reaillta.
JUAREZ, Me*., Dec. 23.—The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 5(4 furlongs:
1. Tommy McGee, IOC (Warren). B to 1.
2. Roland, 102 (Benscoten), 7 to 1.
3. Malttue, 102 (McCa.hey), even.
Time 1.08 3-6. Billy Bunch, Muxlow, 

Master Clarence. Fairmont, Jackz Hayes, 
Alarmed and Steel King also ran 
SECOND RACE, selling, one mile:
1. Hughes, 109 (Warren), 6 to 1.
2. R. G. Smith, 101 (Benscoten), 4 to 1.
3. Cull, 109 (Small), 12 to 1.
Time 1.42. Buna the Thom. Rising,1 

Capt. Burnett, Rickey, Himalaya, Me
lange, Knight Blae and Moltere also ran. 

THIRD RACE, selling. G furlongs:
L Airs, 112 (Mondan), 7 to 1. ,
2. Mlr.nolette, 106 (McCahey), 7 to 1.
3. Annie McGee. 114 (Wilson), 9 to ID. i 
Time 1.15. Hands Around, Blume, Or at

Sudduth, Florence Myers, Chian Belle and 
Sweetheart also ran. i

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Right Easy. 133 (Shilling), 5 to 2.
2. Da Oetrn, 90 (Benscoten), 5 to 2. ’
3. Topland, 97 (McCahey), 4 to 1.
Time 1.27 1-6. Barlv Tide also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Kiddy Dee. 109 (Molesworth). 6 to 1.
2. Rustem, 106 (Benscoten), 5 to 2.
3. Aunt Nancy, 106 (Pickens), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.14 4-6. Jim Brady, Lord Clin

ton, Elpedro, Billy Mayhew, Catharine 
Ccott, Prudish, Lady Pa ret and Mary 
Geneetve also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, one and one- 
sixteenth miles:

1. Wander, 102 (Pickens), 7 to 20
2. ZervUe, 106 (Molesworth), 9 to 5.
3. Pedro, 106 (Benscoten), 4 to 1.
Time 1.47 2-5.

FONT.YOUNG POWERS UP 
WINS GENTLEMEN'S RACE

I

I I ^.flrrvaA/ StX

!
Indly i

dule
Secretary W. A. Hewitt of the O.H.A. 

haa Issued his annual Instructions to ref
erees, to govern their conduct of cham
pionship matches, as follows:

All players must liave certificates to be 
preeeuted to the. referee before play com
mences, and all players must answer to 
their names as called by the referee. 
.The captains of competing teams shall 

provide the referee with a list of players 
who participate In the match, with JJieir 
respective positions. „

Captains will toss for choice of goals. 
The visiting team will make the call. Each 
captain must wear an armlet of different 
color from that of his sweatee on his 
right arm, between the elbow and the 
shoulder, to distinguish him from the 
other players.

If In the opinion of the referee a de
fending player has deliberately committed 
a foul to prevent a score he shall not 
stop the play until that play lias been 
completed.

The duration of matches shall be one 
hour, exclusive of all stoppages. All 
matches must be played to a finish, ex
cept In a two-club group, where home- 
and-home matches age being played.

In the case of a lie at the end of one 
hour's play—except In a two-club group 
—ends shall be changed and the match 
continue in ten-minute periods .five min
utes each way, until one side s liait have 
scored a majority of goals. *

Begin play by dropping the puck on 
the lee between the sticks of the two 
players who are to face it. The blade of 
the sticks shall be on the Ice. Penalize 
any player who delays the game by vio
lating tills rule.

Insist on matches beginning promptly 
at the advertised time, 
teams failing to comply with this order 
shall be fined 310 per team.

The referee lias control of all officials, 
and his decision shall be final. He will 
appoint the goal umpires and the penalty 
timekeeper shall be appointed by the cap
tain of each team.

In case of an accident to any player, 
compelling him to leave the Ice, the op
posing side shall immediately drop a man^ 
to equalize the teams, and neither player 
can resume play without the permission 
of the penalty timekeeper. There shall 
be no delays from any cause whatever. 
The intermission at half-time will be ten 
minutes, and this rule must be strictly- 
enforced.

Hockey sticks shall not be more than 
three Incites wide at any part ,and not 
more than 13 Inches long at the blade. 
They shall consist entirely of wood, with 
tape binding permissible.

Posts of the goal nets shall be four 
feet In height, six feet apart, and at least 
five feet from the end of; the Ice. It Is 
the duty of the referee before the match 
begins to measure the goals and see that 
they are the correct size.

The goalkeeper must not during plat- 
lie sit or kneel upon the ice. He mav 
stop the puck with his hands, but shall 
not throw or hold it. He may wear pads, 
but must not wear a garment such as 
would give lilm undue assistance In keep
ing goal. The referee must rule off the 
tec for any time in his discretion a player 
who, In the opinion of the referee, has of
fended against this rule.

Referees will not call on off-side when 
the puck comes off the goalkeeper's stick 
or body Inside a space of three feet out 
from goal .extending to both sides of the 
rink.

The referee must keep a record of all 
players ruled off, the time of the penalty, 
and the cause. It Is Imperative that he 
shall report all rough play to the associa
tion. Players ruled off for roughness oh 
the lee will be disciplined by the executive 
committee.

The referee is absolute master of the 
game, and Should not allow any player 
except the captain of each team to ques
tion any decision lie might make. Any 
complaint by players must be made thru 
the captai nof the team 

Post your report to the secretary Im
mediately after the game. Follow the 
instructions on the blanks provided for 
the purpose. „

The second day’s racing of the big 
winter meeting given by the Toronto 
Driving Club at the Dufferin Park ice 
track takes place to-day, and everything 
is in the beet of shape .for a great day's 
sport. The track will be lightning fast, 
and the free-for-ay promises to be one 
of the greatest pacing races of the sea
son. There will be five draw for positions 
and every one of them Is ready to go the 
race of th,eir lives. Percy Burnham of 
Kingston worked St. Anthony yesterday, 
and he flew home the last quarter in 
33 seconds. It the weather stays good 
they xylll surely go close to the record. 
John McEwen will have his owner Nat 
Ray tip. Art Deakey will team I.X.D. 
Billy Tow, Mattie Chimes, Billy Hodson, 
Major Brino; Percy Burnham, St. An
thony, besides the big race a well bal
anced matinee race Is on with a big field 
"of starters. Entries :

Matinee race special—Lou Belle, I. 
Bates ; Trinket, W. Marshall: Belle Mason, 
J. Lock; l?ari Watson, R. McBride; Park
er, D. Dwann; Harry Lee, C. Farrell; 
Wing Stanton, G. Snell; Kid Medium, Dr.

Lee, W. Hazzlewood. 
purse $300—John McEwen, 

2.08',i, N. Ray; Major Brine. 2.0614, Wm. 
Hodson; Mattie Chlmee, 2.0714, Wm. Tour; 
I.X.D, 2.0914, A. Leaky; St. Anthony, 2.1414, 
P. Burnham.

Judges—H. B. Clarke, Dr. Black, A. Le- 
vack. Timers—Geo May, C. Wenham,
J . McFarron. Starter—James Noble.
Clerk—Wm. Robinson.

Judge Murphy Presents Winning 
Rider With Silver Cup at Jack- 

„ sonville,

1 to 2, out. 
Orefÿer, Concilie and

*
1

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 28—The one- 
mile event for gentlemen riders was the 

of to-day's races' at Monorief
iSpecial

Xmas j
feature
-park Font, owned by Francis J. Pons, 
ami ridueu uy Donald pone, a nephew of 
the owner, won eosmy. L,epp=> Bockuarn, 
ridden Uy Mr. Pearce of Louisville, Ixn- 
leiieu second. Judge Murphy presented 

winner with a handsome- sliver cup. 
jockey Morgan, was tmown in cue tourui, 
and ills mount, Haincc, narrowly mise su 
crushing the buy to death. He was sei 1- 
ousiy injured and was carl lud Xrom tne 
yack unconscious, tu,.unary :
Flits-!' KA-Ur.—Belling, turlongs ;

y to to.

w Boxesy The World’s SelectionsTo-Day*s Entries CASSIDY & CO.■T CE3TADB

Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, Dec. 2s.—Following are the en

tries for to-morrow ;
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlong* ;

Bobby Cook................104 Warner Criswell.109
Alegra............................ 114 Tamale
Scud..................................112 Judge Dilution ...117
Pirate Diana....... 199 Nellie Burgees ..114

SECOND RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs :
101 Morpeth 
101 Ooi. Ashmead ...109 
104 J. Demxerlen

Room 16B, 48 Victoria Street.—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Fulfil, My Henry, Dic

tion.
SECOND RACE—Dolly Bultman, Austin 

Sturtevant, Sandy Hill.
THIRD RACE-Aunt Kate. Robin Grey, 

Rubla Granda.
FOURTH RACE—Hasty Agnes, Pantou 

fie, Guy Fisher.
FIFTH RACE)—Dr. Holzberg, Court 

Lady, Joe Rose.
SIXTH RACE—Mamie Algol, Kltiie- 

crankle, John McBride.

EAR RIGHT EASY
2-1, WON

1. crossover, luts (.dal),
, 2. Clem Btaciiey, 103 triage), 11 to 2.

8. uypey Girl, im UNicoitU), „ io i.
Time 1.12 3-5. Flashing. Keep Trying, 

pin Oak and Pearl aiso van.
SECOND RACK—Gentleman'» Cup-race, 

1 mile, sell lag :
1. Font, JÜ2 (Mi-. D. Pone), » to It).
2. Creppe Beckham, 141 (Mr. Pearce), l 

to 2.
3. Billy Pullman, 142 (Mr. Redman), i 

to 1.
Time 1.51. Melodieon and Countermand 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs;
1. Poccmoke, 105 (J. Hogg), 13 to a.
2. Lord Ne,son, KJti (Bui-ue), 9 to 19.
3. Many Colors, 104 (Page), 10 to L
Time 1.19 2-5. Aunt Kale, youthful, San

GU, Firm and LowneaH. also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Substituted race, 5(5 

furlong*, selling :
L May Amelia, 104 (King), 8 to 5.
2. Austin Sturtevanl, 104 (Garni), 10 to 1.
8. Polar Star, 109 (Page), a to 1-
TTnio 1.11 2-o. Elgin, Nattic Bumppo. 

Mystifier, Enlist, Alamo. GFivaunl Bag
gio. Bonastor and Hazlet also ran.

FIFTH RACK—Selling, 1 mile :
£ Orcenbndfce. 1U3 (Musgrave), 6 to 5.
2. Endyinion, 106 (King), even.
3. Karkaway, 99 (Ural), 15 to 1.
Time 1.48 1-5. M. J. Whelan, Square 

Deal, Throckmorton and Pedigree -also

speclalfy at Xmsfs- 
I. 11 00, 31.60 and

109

iy.
Was yesterday’s Side Bet Oer 
one Best Bet was scratched.

One Best-Bet Record:

Dec. 18 Lady I
” 20 Rostrum, 0-5, .

21 May Amelia, 8-5, .... Sad 
" 22 Ballot Box, 3-1, ... wo„
” 23 Roaalare, 1-1, ..............Won
” 24 Dr. Holsberg, 10-5,. .Sad
” 25 Rialto, 1-1, .....................Worn
” 26 and 27 ..................Scratched

Park; Norma 
ee-for-ali,

Creuse... 
Milton B 
Laveno..

107t. East.
.112;rd Hotel THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlong» : 

Harriet Rowe
Baleehed.........
Malecon...........

a, 5-2,........... Won
............Won106 A1 Busch 

.114 May Jane ..
,109 Aunt Lottie

Ensley.............................114 Bob May ...................114
G1 Ill ford..........................109 Nlantic
Daisy B.......................... 114 The Ram

199 -Tampa-
114 FIRST RACE—Pirate Diana, Bobby
109 Cook, Alegra.

SECOND RACE—MU ton B„ Col. Ash- 
114 mead. Creuse.
.117 THIRD RACE—Malecon, Baleshed, 

Nlantic.
FOURTH RACE—Fundamental, Earl of 

Richmond, Beth Goodwin.
114 FIFTH RACE—Orphan Lad, ■ Orlandot, 
U2 Dr. Young.

SIXTH RACE—Bannock Bob, Vanen, 
Deecomnete.

m GOES
OMMITTEE Card for Saturday.

The entries for Saturday's races are:
2.20 pace and 2.15 trot, purse 3300—For

est Pointer, Arnold Bros., Toronto; Min
nie W., A. Lewis, Saginaw; Honest Billy, 
G. C. Caldwell, Perrytown ; Hal B„ Jr., 
C. J. Wastner, Sebrflngvllle; Syndicate, J. 
Richardson : Oneida Castle, N.Y. ; Tom 
Dilliard, D. Peters, Blenheim; Planet, J. 
McDowell, Toronto; Wild Patehen. A. 
Lethbridge, Chatham.

2.16 pace and 2.M trot—Perfection, A. 
Leakey, St. Thomas; Lulu Mack, Prunty 
& Mann, South Rive*; Billy W.. J. Gov- 
enlock, Egmondvllle; Flying Job, J. M>- 
Phee, Toronto; McAdams. Jr., V. Wood
ruff, Oefhawa; Peter Miller, F. Tracey, 
Ottgwa; Syka, Direct, P. Burnham, 
Kingston; St. Anthony, P. Burnham ; Min
nie W., A. Lewis, Sagi

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Metrise..........................109 Beth Goodwin ..Ml
Grace Kimball..... 114 Fundamental ..,.109
E. of Richmond....112 Tamar ......................
Canopian....
John Garner

GET Wise GET WISE
The team or

a ■•ï...111 Cassowary
...UA —

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
The Clown..................102 King’s Guinea ..108
Orphan lad...
Dr. Young....,

and get our One Best Bet. It 
will always get the money for 
you when others fall. We have 
one to-day that will get the cole 
at a price.

Terme—81 Dally* 88 Weekly.
MAIN—0880.

Athletic Asso- 
s Modifies-

,, I>r. Down to, Banbury,
Miss Alert and Tremargo also ran.

EATON MANAGERS WIN105 Virginia Maid ..110
106 Orlandot ....

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 mi
99 Vanen ..
99 Ametus .

PLAYERS FOR JERSEY CITY 112
X.'..107 

...107
Defeat Fruit#!-» by 143 Pint at Tor

onto Bowling Club.
Deecomnete..
Hurlock............
Bannock Bob

Pitcher Seville and Outfielder Gray 
Released by New York Americans.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28,-The New York 
Americans to-day released Pitcher Revelle 
to the Richmond Club of the Virginia 
State League, and Outfielder Gray to the 
Jersey City Eastern League team. Re- 
velie was with Richmond last season, 
while Gray played with Johnstown, Pa., 
of the Tri-State League. The New York 
Americans now have turned back five 
players who were drafted or purchased 
from minor league clubs last season, 
these me.) being Blair. McConnell, Wilson, 
Gray and Revelle.

Schedule Meeting in Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, Pa, Dec. 28.—The meeting 

of the Joint schedule committee of the 
two major leagues will be held here, ac
cording to present plans, some time next 
month. It Is said that the National 
League may be obliged to return to a 
schedule ox 154 gamer next season, regard
less of the recent vote at the annual 
meeting In New York In favor of 168 
garnies.

Some baseball lawyer has Interpreted 
Section 47 of the constitution to mean that 
the Schedule committee is empowered 
with' authority to decide on the number 
of game», and that the action of the dele
gates at the annual meeting was not 
binding.

"Nothing in it,” was the way a well- 
known baseball mon dismissed the sub
ject yesterday, and added : “The Nation
al League owners have decided on a 
schedule of 168 games for next season, and 
168 games will be played, dr, at least, 
scheduled.”

"F"
6.—The IntercoUegl-' 
h adopted and sub- 
fmmttee to-night » 

a modification ot 
fuies, whereby the 

pay be confined to 
.c resolution as In
fix. Hall of Dart- 
it three hours of

rules committee • 
instructed to use 

pr to bring about 
p the ruica as in 
laud to reduce to 
:• of physical in- 
knd at the tame 
[may be possible,
I rholeejne fea-

107
A ten-ptti match between twenty of 

the T. Eaton Co.!s managers and a like 
dumber of the prominent wholesale fruit 
dealers of the city was rolled at the To
ronto Bowling Club last night and proved 
to be the event of the season. Alder- 
manis Candidate S. A. McBride and presi
dent of the Toronto Bowling Club opened 
proceedings In a few well chosen words, 
congratulating the fine array of man
hood each side possessed and eulogized 
the frufttmen a# the pick of the trade 
In Canada, while the T. Eaton Co, man
agers, the coming alderman > declared, 
were the best in their respective lines the 
world could produce, with the closing ot 
the president's short sveech and which 
was finished amidst rounds of applause 
the match game with twenty men a side 
started. Three games were rolled» with 
the twenty rollers on each side divided 
Into four teams, and from the first ball 
rolled the scoring was/ close, and at the 
finish of the last game the T. Eaton Co.

were up 143 pins, and declared 
grand total of 9101

Track fast; weather clear. AIRS, 10-1, Won< ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 mdlee :

1 1. Heart of Hyacinthe, U2 (Palm»), 20—1.
2. Cast le wood, 112 (Nlool), even.
3. Irrigator, 103 (King). 20 to 1.
Time 1.66 4 5. The Minks, Springfrog 

and. Tivolini also ran.

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 2S.-Eotr!es for 

to-morrow’s racing :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs ;

My Henry 
Dictation.
Dave Nicholson....106 Fulfill .... 

SECOND RACE—5*4 furlongs :
Rose Arkle..............104 Sandy Hill
Auetln Sturtevant.104 Dolly Buthman...l04
Michael Beck............107 Camel 7Î:..................107
Pearl Hopkins........ 109 Mary CandHemas.KB

THIRD RACE—5(4 furlongs :
Aunt Kate...................101 Green Lawn ,...1W
Robin Grey 
Fend Heart 
Night Mist.

FOURTH RACE—Everglades Stake, 6 
furlongs :
Hasty Agnes
Pantoufle.... _________________
Guy Fisher................. 104 Waponoca ..............104

FIFTH RACE-One mile :
, 98 Court Lady ........ 99
103 Ardri

was yesterday’s wire „

Positively the best information ewer 
sent out in Canada

naw.
i

O, H. A, Registrations.
The Port Hope Intermediates have ar

ranged with Group No. î, O.H.A., and will 
play In that district with Trenton, Belle
ville and Peterboro, making a very 
pact four-dub group.

Clinton will likely play a home-and 
home double schedule with Goderich. They 
have been very slow In getting started 
this rear.

The following players were registered 
yesterday with the O. H. A. ;

Woodstock

104 Mr. Smarty .........107
106 Britarcus 106

$3 X SPECIAL X $3.105Tampa Summaries,
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 28.—The races to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACK--Selling, 

purse 3200, 3-year-otds and up :
1 Baleshed, 109 (Reilly), 2 to 1, erven and

1 to 2,.
2. Paul, 109 (McCabe), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 and

u to 5.
3. My Love, 110 (Boland), 3 to L b to a

and 1 to 2. _ ,
Time 1.14 4-5. Miss Paladin, A1 Bush, 

J Guidon Lee and Silver Star also ran. 
Frank Fleshor, Sldda D. and Firebrand 

• scratched.
SECOND RACE--Selling, 6(4 furlongs, 

purse 3200, 3-year-olds and up ;
1. Escutcheon, 119 (McCabe), even, 3 to 

6 and 1 to 4.
2. Serenade, 109 (Deverich), S to 1, 6 to

2 and 4 to 6.
3. Claiborne, 109 (Jackson), 6 to 1, 8-to 1 

and 6 to 5.
Time 1.16%. Tannie, Annie Donahue, 

Scarab and Call ho also ran. Merry Belle 
scratched.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlong», 3- 
year-olds and up. purse 3300 :

L Edwin L., 1/2 'Davenport), 2 to % 3 
to 6 arid 1 to 3.

2. Clolsteress. Ill (McCabe), even, 2 to 
6 and out.

3, Strom eland, 1.07 (Mountain), 6 to 1, 5 
to 2 and even.

Time 1.20. J. C. Core, Rebel Queen and 
Soil also ran. Earl of Richmond and 
Beth Goodwin scratched.

FOLRTH RACE.—Selling, 5 furlongs, 
purse 3200. 2-year-olde ;

1. Autumn Girl, 109 (McCabe), 2 to 1, 
even end 1 to 2.

2. St. Deiniol, ‘ 107 (Davenptrt), even, 1 
to 2 and out.

3. Bonnie Bee, 107 (Deverich), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.06. Bannade, Creus.» and Lottie 
Derr also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5(4 furlongs, 3- 
year-oids and upwards, purse 3200 :

1. Punky, 106 (Jackson), 6 to 6, 7 to 10 
and 2 to 5.

2. Nlantic, 109 (McCabe), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

com-

104 goes to-day. Weekly subscriber» e*t 
this one free.5(4 furlongs,

BE A WINNER
Subscribe to-day with the Excelsior.(Intermediate) — W. E. 

Strajnge, Fred Child», Percy Henry, Harry
G. Rrout, Jay R. Thompson, Joe. Brice, 
Cedi R. Paecoe, Prentice Scott, B. Q. 
Johnson, Wm, HarreMy, Robert Child», 
Reginald Stone.

Oshawa (Intermediate)—Roy Foster, Leo 
Quinn, Percy Canning, Edgar Bloch, Leo 
Cotey, G. C. McKaen, Chas. Bp worth, 
Kenneth Randall.

Oshawa (junior)—Geo. Bray, Francis 
McFhee, Harry Dubey, Benson Brant, 
Tom Lanefteld, John Brooke, George C. 
Thompson, Frank Wllilame, Morley Can
ning.

Drumbo (Intermediate)—Jaa. MicTague, 
Hugh ET Banter, Alfred Hall. Andrew G. 
Laurie. David Palmer, P. R. Alexander, 
Gordon Burgess, John Zilllco, L. B. Avery, 
W. Craig, Fred Çeemer, Bert WUklneon,
H. W. Troup, Beverley Burgess, R. C. 
Cowan.

Eaton* (senior)—Henry Rowlandi. Angus 
Chapelle, A. Wldeman, H. B. Fleeter; 
Ramsey D. Rankin, Russell Klnuear, 
Frank R. Follett. R. Murray Smyth, Ital
ic n Stripe, Gordon Brtcker.

.194 Rubla Grande. ...1W 
.199 San G41 
.109 Petulant

109 WE STAND ALONE -,199r ote* were regia- 
fition, but nearly 
IK had something

file University of 
[which would prv>- 
f cot ball game, in
's, and all other 
ug to uewspapei^. 
|gg made a strong 
Lying that lie had 
Lit times, bin the 
[‘ motion by an

The best is none too good for our 
clients. 86 for 6 Wires.

To-day Frees Special: Lack, Lard, 
lies day, Londoa. ^

... 98 Pocomoke 

...103 Rialto ....
98

198 managers
the winners wth a 
pns to the wholesale frutmen’s 8968. At 
the close of the match an adjournment 

made to the Foresters Temple, where 
an oyster supper was partaken of at the 

of the wholesalers, after which

Excelsior Turf ReviewCanning.
Joe Rose
Eldorado..................... 110 Dr. Holsberg ...106

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
91 Malediction

Mamie Algol............ 103 John McBride ...103
Kllllecrankle

110 was
Room 9, London Loan Building, Lon

don, Ont.expense
the prized were presented. The scores and 
prize winners ;

Wholesale F rut tin en— 1 2
Clark ...........*.
Olcott ..... .
Phillips .........
Luttrell .........
Egan ...................
Radcllffe .........
Klmpton .........
Vance ................
Ever! st .........
Allan ...................
Langekill .....
Hutchinson ..
Stringer. ...........
Despa rd .........
Oke .....................
J. Me—Bride 
A. McBride ...
Stronach 
Chisholm

100Elgin
i.

N
.... 175 145 152— 472
.... 163 167 191— 301
.... 166 166 129— 451
.... 123 121 124- 368
.... 180 207 190— 577
.... 147 158 134— 439

. 133 147 110— 390
21)7 112— 600

. 182 142 131— 456
. 144 148 157— 448,
. 144 133 l§4-y43f
. 134 114 392
. 184 142 Mi- 448
. 121 174 144— 439
. 163 199 159— 521
. 106 162 132— 400

236— 497 
1^6— 416

DirectTrack Informationini'; w..s ordered, 
d ie consideration 
Yale. Princeton. 

/r:l a lew other ’ 
t members of the 

Lion. Hal vot’d has 
lut its représenta
it his institution 
the rev.' football 

altho It would 
Li' minor sports. 
David Starr Jor- 

■d Stanferd. jr„ 
the American 

: there, and that 
had been found 

o tile students.

Oakland Race Card.
OAKLAND, Dec. 28.—There was-no rac

ing. here to-day. The entries stand for 
to-morrow and are as follows^

FIRST RACE, selling, 5% furlongs: 
Dovalta...
Adena........
Burnell....
Jlllette........
Coriel...........
May Pink.

SECOND RACE, purse, 5 furlongs:
Nappa Nick.............. llFXJoppertown ....
Myles O’Connell...UP Gilbert Rose .

I am representing certain well-known 
• trainers and owners, which enables me to 

furnish some ven' choice Information on 
the Jacksonville Trask to some reliable 
parties who will appreciate good service.

F I will give the first two wires absolutely 
free to convince tliat I am In right. I 
want results to speak for themselves and 
let you be the best judge. If you have 
ever seen Information such as tills equal- 
ed.
G. F. GRAND, ISfi St* Jamcs-st., Mont

real. Suite 40G.

'~x.

i- Are Baseball Players Slaves 7
Dec. 28.—It Is 

circles here to-day
WILKES-BARRE. Pa. 

reported In basehal 1 
that President Farrell of the New York 
State lyeague, who is also secretary of the 
National Association of Baseball Clubs, 
has advised ttie management of the 
Wilkes-Barre Club not to proceed with the 
court case Inf which resistance is made 
to the payment of 3200 to Manager Mc
Gee h an of the Allentown Club for Pitcher 
Peloquin, on the ground that it is a thir
teenth amendment of the constitution of 
the United States to buy or sell ball 
players. Manager Clymer of the local 
club raised the Issue, but In an Interview 
to-day he claims that President Farrtll 
and Garry Herrman of Cincinnati, mis
interpret his meaning. He declares that 
it is not slavery to buy and sell ball 
players, but that no manager has a right 
to . peddle a player about the country 
and sell him as tho he was his Individual 
property. Clymer claims that Is what 
Manager McGeehan did.

...108 Sir Barry ...

...106 Lovely Mary 
..105 Argonaut ....
..103 Lady Renseelaer.101 
..101 Right Sort ..
...100 Schmoozer ..

ITT .. 181.■»
..105
..104t

..101
Grenadier» Indoor Baseball.

At 8 o'clock sharp the Grenadier ser
geants will play a game of Indoor base- 
bail between teams picked by two color- 
sergeants.

At 9.30 the right half will play the left 
half, to be picked, right half by Sergt. 
Wilson, and left half by Corp. Lambert. 
Teams :

Right half—Dudley, Thornton. Muir, 
Surp'hlls) Rvan, McMullen, Conley, Cot- 
tenden, Finn, Whitbread, Clarke, Smith.

Left half—Lamb, High, Smith, First- 
brook, Kelly, Morrison, Bateman. George 
Traversa Fleuron, Rutledge, Shairpley, 
Wise, W. Stuart, Lambert.

Umpires—Sergt-Major Johnston and Q. 
M.S. Bewley

. 96
Jack Johnson’s Gym.

CHICAGO, Dec. 28.—Work wae started 
to-day on the equipment of the gymnas
ium in the bam at the rear of Jack 
Johnson's new ^home here. The negro 
champion plans to do a large amount of 
his preliminary training In his new gym
nasium. The equipment will be the best 
obtainable, and he will have an ideal 
training place when it Is finished. A 24 
foot ring will he the main piece of furni
ture In the new gymnasium. Johnson 
said to-day that he would have a large 
training staff consisting of Gunboat 
Smith. Monte Cutler,. Jack Hetman and 
several other».

110
...110

Miles..............
J. H. Barr.. 
PhtSe hocus

110 Old Mexico ........
102 Daddy Glp ............
96 Vondel .....................

TJKIRD RACE»'selling, 5(4 furlongs;
««Quarter................ 112 Curriculum ........... 112
ossiper XI

107 165
173 / 107 

.... 121 129

.103
99

.1 s*f of resetu- 
i radical change 

see. with other 
tdl lw

39793 THE TURF REPORTER
Spcdslss-Wliitc^ Sunday# 57> SO# 00 

S3, 96, 89, 88, 58, ’ ’

0oc"Cnn.:^et,jue-d-T’ h-d’ *•“-
AGENJ^«-81 RUBEN WEST.

■v
2937 3068 2953-8958 

Eatons Managers— 12 3 T’l.
Wllilame ................................ 176 148 153- 477
Wood ........................................ 153 131 140- 424
Moran v................... 166 148 140— 454
HewgiM .................................. 136 10S 158- 402
Bowman .................................. 147 232 150— 529
Doran ...................................... 171 171 190- 582
Carpenter ............................... 163 1(B 142— 470
Ketnahan .............................  126 140 135— 40s
McGowan ........................  124 168 158— 450
Anderson ............................. 166 170 172— 60S
Beamish ................................. 177 185 130— 402
Beattie .................................... 116 114 133- 363
Blake ....................................... 149 134 138- 421
Cooke ........................................  126 104 102 - 332
Wolfe ........................................ 158 167 154- 469
Lillie ..........................................  193 149 170- 512
Haine» ...........
Studholme ..
McEwan .....
Dennis ............

Totals
. the reeo- 

ii of Dartmouth. - 
f the larger col- 

]: recent play- 
"lifkd form, and
ns were vdrfent- 
r représentative 

higher 
Cork and San 

r.n.l many 
vovld limit the 
’ boll game.

112 Burleigh 
Ill Pickaway

Ldfa of Forest........ 105 Swageraltor ......106
Steel............
Blanche C 

FOURTH RACE, handicap,, 1 mile:
Arasee............................108 Edwin T. Fryer. 93
Silver Knight...... 90 Chester Krum... 89

FIFTH RACE, selling, 1 mile, 30 cards :
Mossback..................108 Cadlchon
Birth.................
Raleigh...........
Ak-sar Ben..
Gretchen F..

SIXTH’ RACE, selling, 7 furlongs:
Deneen...........................112 Coblesklll .............
R. H Flahert..........Ill Avontellua ............
Chant! Ijy..................... 109 Royal N...................
David Warfield....108 Orilene ....................
Li 111 etob-.^.. .............102 Silver Grain
Melton dale................. 95 Directello ..............

Weather cloudy f*track fast.

,112
106to

104 Bill May ham ...100
m

.
îNational Racing1 Review

Room 31, 71 DEARBORN STREET 

CHICAGO, ILL.
To-day’S SpeolaL No. Sixty-Five.

Ion Of

108
,..106 Round & Round. 104 
...103 Convent Bell ....101 
...100 Homeless ............... 99

!6 " 1OLD CHUMonvention.
[aI meeting of 
Pedagogics was 
tird Hotel yea- 
large attend- 

“re welcomed 
[r Hocken, as 

!e to attend, 
[aident Ellison 
re read by the 

Willmott, S. 
s. D. L. Bor- 
[ L. McCurdv, 
Keeks. F. W. 
[H. Squire, H.

E. Bel ford, 
presented by 

isrusslon was

. 98

j
Ice Racing To-day

AT DUPFERIN PARK
.... 149 169 134—462
.... 164 160 138- 452
.... 147 164 129— 440
.... 140 185 196— 522t.

Toronto Driving Club’s 
Second Day

3046 3093 2962-9101Totals
The following Is the prize list:

—First Ten-
High game, single—A. McBride, . 233, 

sweater coat.
1 High three games—J. Egan, 577, 1 pair 

solid gold cuff links.
2. High three games—G. Doran, 532. 1 

pair framed bowling pictures.
3. High three games—W. Bowman, 529, 

hand painted china vase.
4. High three games—xV. Dennis, 522, 1 

box Arabella cigars.
6. High three games—B. Owe, 521, bronze 

smoking set. \
6. High Three games—Lillie, 512, fountain 

pen.
7. High three games—A. Anderson, 508, 

moccasins.
8 High three games—G. Olcott, 601, fur- 

lined kid gloves.
9. High three games—T. Vance, 500. book 

poems (Bobble Burns).
10 High three games—G. Beamish. 492. 

combination tie set.

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Mex., Dee. 28.—The entries 

for to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST 

olds, selling:
Lady Panchita...*102 Dixie Gem 

107 Siscus .........
„... 107 Plckpolnt ............107
Kiddy Lee.................110 Rio Pecos .............

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling*
Brougham.................*95 Dick Vestal
Elder............................. 100 Maxnal ...
B J. Swarmer........ 104 Suniiné .... „
Convenient............... *99 Nancy Brown ","."Io4
Pe.lbam........................104 Playlit
Hannibal Bey.........104 George Young ..107

THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs, selling-
Cotyfto••••;..............*9» Tlie^stlcker ....1104
High Street..............104 Nigg*\Baby ....104
Bright Skies............ 104 Dredkln
Clint Tucker............ 104 Rotary A.....................104
Miss Gratitude. v. 104 Be Brief] ...........

................. 107 Joe Elirlbh ...
FOLRTH RACE. 6 furlongs, reIIi

Sansamon.................. 110 Gibson/. .
Bill Bramble............ 104 lighthouse
Execute...^,............109. Benton ».... 'î<y
Niblick............................ 104 Klamesha
Acqtlla.......................... 104 McNally ....................405
Si.vet Stocking....109 Cliartie Doherty..112 

F IFTH RACE, 5% furlongs, purse. 2- 
year-olds maidens:
Illusive.............. -....102 Malailne ......... 107
James BlackstoclclO? Klemer Vogel . 107
Muxlow.........................no (ViUobyf
Tugboat......................,.107 Odd Rose"
May Day................>..107

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, selling;
Apologie.........................*94 Patriot ...
Beanman......... ...........106 Miss Lydia
Lady Esther............109 Fred MulhoItamVm
Howard Pearson..*99 Tremargo .... m
Ppr,ro-"'........................K5 Kopek
Barney Oldfield.. .110 

* Apia*entice allowance..

ADMISSION 50o LADIES 25oi ■rf qn
RACE, 6^4 furlongs, 2-year-»

î 800 DISQUALIFIED107 y8Iewfoo{.
Bar.lady.

110f
Ottawa Civil Servants Who Didn’t 

Pay Taxes Can’t Vote.110

f
OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Eight 

hundred civil servants who have re- 
fused to pay the Income tax 

the completion of a new

-1..1041^1' _* -1
105

o-day n 104 pending 
agreement bg-V yPARK

Club’s
tween the city and the
have

government, 
been disqualified from voting at 

the municipal elections next Monday.

■Seven hundred of these are In one 
ward.

It Is said that two or three members 
of the cabinet are in the same boat.

I.108

y 164 iOrbed LadDIES 250 in
—Last Fiv

1. High three games—J. Cook, 332, pad- 
ded dress muffler.

2. High three gemes-Beattie, 263. seal 
bill roll and check.

3. High three games—W. Luttrell 368 1 
box cigars.

4. High three games-C. Klmpton. 390
fancy scarf. --T*r
fancy tiehree gamee-J' Hutchinson.^tjk.

ng:
..*104

V ji
AN

TRAINING THE NAVAL MILITIA.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—To procure 

llghgb degree of proficiency among 
jrfSVàl militia.of the various states 

a four-inch gun, equipped with Morrle 
tubes, will be sent to each of the naval 
militia armories for training purposes. 
Twenty-three states are affected.

104
grocer and 

fen for posi
ons for leav- 
|6: jobbers or 

U-. st« paper 
Kr- Box 95, theI vr. I

t
too

Editor Runs for Mayor.
VANCOUVER, B. C., Dec. 28.-(8oe- 

ciel.) Editor L. D. Taylor of The 
World to-day announced he was in 
the field against Mayor Douglas for 
the mayoralty.

107i

Remedy
rermenenfc

Ocnorrhœ»,
101

Equal inequality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially, 
blended for cigarette smoking.

;oture etc No 
bottles cure 

very bottle— 
• her. tried
not h* dieea,
B0J0 agency, 
m Stsks^

Carrie Nation Appeals Fine.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—Mrs. Caj^ 

rle Nation has appealed the case In 
which she was fined $100 for smashing 
the bar at the Union Station in this 
city some weeks ago, from the police 
court to the district court of appeals.

Her attorney has raised several con
stitutional questions in her behalf.

.109

Four Candidates In Victoria.
VICTORIA. B. C., Dec. 28.—(Special.) 

-Ex-Mayor Morley will again contest 
the mayoralty against three candidates 
already in the field; viz.. W. E. Oliver, 
Aid. Turner and Aid. Henderson.

Kr.aueman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and Kl'.sg

Old Country Football.
LONDON. Dec. 27.-IC.A.P. Cable)~The 

Rugby games to-day resulted as follows ■ 
Cardiff 30, Barbarbrlans 0.
Newport 3, Watsonlans 0.
Neath 6, Edinburgh University 0 
Gloucester 14, Merchanttaylors 9 
Plymouth 6, Devonport 3.
The second league game to-day

Wolverhampton 4, Lincoln *.

Child Badly Burned.
Three-year-old Harry Palmer ____

badly b,timed 12 days ago by falling 
over a keettle of hot water in h's 
home at 470 Jones-avenue. His burns 
were not doing as well as they should, 
so he was taken to the Hospital f ir 
Sick Children. 1 __

4- "\

rioil Z> 
[nature De» 
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FOUNDED 1HL

I cause there waa no room In lower Mas- 

I at/ Hall. On this occasion the hor-'
| t(cultural hall at the exhibition grounds 

has bean;, secured, and arrangements
t% made to feast all children «■»>' men. and more women go thru
». without dlstinctldnl or race, l fe t *h*’*ng,ne *'

ur color or.rsUgton. This méâns .tn^gn*' u 6 a 0n'

expenditure of $1000, and it is further 
hoped to present

THEY KEEP THE SHAKES SET AT OSGOODE HALL ESTA

- ANNOUNCEMENT*. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

A Hot Water Heater That
ï Does Away With Boilers

.*

JOHN CAnd So Can Never 60 Their Best.■ A Morning Newspaper Published '
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Corner James sad Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main 6806—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
ra^Sdei£o£f thî* pîb°îshexsWllf they^wiîî somethlne «ubstantlal and useful. For 

*®°d. Information to this office of any these purposes subscriptions and dona-
^"n5iti0n8

II *single
will be held on Thursday, 30th Instant, 
to hear motions of an urgent character^

ort and judges’ chambershave bee:

from 6 to 
or color «-.religion. They

never get anywhere near top speed, 
because they are never really well. 

Probably they do not own even to

We »re cl 
and remnan 
parstory toj 

This maki 
all departure

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, fc.C., Master. 

Finkle v. London Assurance Ca—G. 
.ha™—i .h„. .h— . ... . i H. Sedge wick, for defendant, moved tothemsel. es that they are sick, but they j dismiss, for want of prosecution. O'Sul-
scarcely know what it Is to really j llvan (McBrady & W.). for plaintiffs, 
"feel good." Always there is headache, ashed enlargement. Enlarged until

110th January next.
I Macdonald v. Walkerton and Luck- 

or 1 now Rail way—-J. A. McAndrew, for 
j plaintiff, moved on consent, for an or- 
■ der for examination de bene esse of R 

.. i J- Davis, a witness on hie behalf. Or- 
these people is that they have consti- j (]er made.
patlon. Their systems ftre poisoned Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. v. Macdonald 
with the waste matter, which stays In i and Stephen J. A. McAndrew, for de- 

., . . , , . . „„, ] fendants, moved for an order for the
the blood ld8te?d °* b b examination de bene ese of a witness
removed by the bowels. Harsh pu ga- ; on thelr behalf. j. A Maclntosh, for 
tlyes are worse than no treatment at, plalntlflre. order made. <
all, because they weaken and Irritate Dunsmore v r P Rv -ml National the bowels instead of curing,the trou- Port.and Cement'Jo.-rI JMGow™!

for defendants, moved for particulars 
of negligence as alleged In the state
ment of claim. Raney (Mills & Co.), 
for plaintiff. Order to go. Costs in 
the cause to defendants.

Huggard v. Stinson—W. H. McGuire, 
for plaintiff, moved for allowance of 
bond. Cohen (MeWhtnney & Co.), for 
defendant. Order made. Costs in the 
ckuse.

f every child with
X

*.;.
The World has

| Pies sure in calling the attention of its 
—•, readers to Mr. Wilkinson’s announce-

not offered. 'mor that "dragged out feeling,” which 
manes good work, either mental 
physical, utterly Impossible.

The most common trouble with all

m\TUBE TIP».
The tubes bylaw is only an

j ment and to urge a liberal response, 
exprès- | To bring a little gladness and sunshine 

slon of opinion. It commits the city to Into children s' lives is a work that up- 
no expenditure. If It is" agreed that ; peals to all and Is specially appropriate 
tubes are desirable, proper plans will j at this 
be drawn, the cost estimated, and a 
bylaw submitted to the ratepayers.
Nothing can be done to get definite in
formation unless the people say »o.

The tubes are regarded by all disln-

■The principle of the Hoffman Instantaneous and Auto
matic Water Heater is briefly this:

The better contains 75 feet heavy seamless cop-

Silks 
Line 

- y. Horn 
Blou 
Cloa 
Coat 
Suits 
Wrai 
Etc.,

■

season. *

the exhibition bylaw.
Torontonians take such a pride in

eplng 
e an- 
at it

per coil, which with the powerful gas burners,i
the National Exhibition and in 
It In Its place at the head of t 
nual exhibitions of the world, 
Is only natural to

! heats water to scalding point in thirty seconds.ble.% The natural and permanent cure for 
constipation. Is "Frult-a-tlves.”

"Frult-a-tlves” combines the well- 
known laxative principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes. So perfect 
Is the combination, that, "Frult-a- 
tlves" acts like the fresh fruit, by stl- ; 
mulatlng the sluggish liver to supply 
tho proper amount of bile to move the 
bow-els regularly.

The most stubborn cases of Constipa
tion promptly yield to the curative and 
^itrective effects of "Fruit-a-tives.’i

50c a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial box, 
26c—at dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

tereeted authorities as an excellent 
fast traffic project for Toronto. The suppose every one 

will vote .for the exhibition bylaw. It 
! 18 the exhibition that other exhibitions

e than you might gather 
the Hoffman, ecaMing

Ml;! < ||j Now, that means a great deahmor
wBËjjffllI' from first thought. It means that with

■P®WEBS! water may be had at any (hot-water) tap in the house thirty sec- 
mf ends after turning on that faucet. And as readily at 2 o’clock

w in the morning as at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. It means that 
that supply is practically inexhaustible At the rate of 3 gallons per minute. It 
means that the water from the hot-water tap is as fresh and fit for the teapot as 
is the water in the kettle, because there is no boiler for it tb stand in, and the pipes 

,are as dean as the cold-water pipes.

city has a large suburban population, ' 
which would ensure the Success of the 
tubes from the start. At the same 
time all who want fast traffic from In- jVen now ln Sy^use *2.000,000 la .in
termediate stations would also get the, ln* 8pont on buddings In an attempt 
benefit. j to duplicate It. It must be kept at

Tonge-street, tor Instance, would get ! the hpad of the processif and to do It 
i splendid service from Kgllnton to requlre" eteady Improvement ft, plant. 
Front-street. Instead of taking half 8lnce the ,a8t *300,000 was voted It har 
an hour or more the Jourhey could be Im<d the clty ln Profits—cash and per

manent Improvements—nearly $2Q8,00l>, 
the actual profits arc a small part

•V
:

on this continent are modelled after.

!
v MAIL OF»

Single Court.
. Before Britton, J.

Ro Estate of W. H, Hannan—J. C. 
Haight (Waterloo), for executors of | 
tbfe will of Wendell H. Baiman, on mo
tion under C.R. 988, for construction of 
said will. Eric Armour, for Clara Ir
ving, appointed to represent a class. 
E. O. Cattanach, for Infants. Jiidg- 
"ment: The will made In 1896 gave cer
tain portion* of his estate to each of 
his seven children, who were all liv
ing at date of will. Two of them died 
in 1696, one In 1904. and another ln 1908, 
each leaving heirs who are still living. 
Testator executed a codicil lp. 1908, 
when only three of hlsu children were 
living and these still live. The va^ue 
Of the residuary estate to be divided 
is about $20,000. W, 8, Banan died on 
24th April, 1909. The questions are :1. 
Is the residue of the estate of the tes- j 
ta tor which is directed by the residu
ary clause of his will to be divided 
amongst all of his children, share and 
share alike, to be divided Into seven 
shares, one to go to each of the three ! 

certainly remain a commanding typi surviving children and one to the re- 
of statesman-reformer, conspicuous for presentatlvee of each of the four child

ren who had predeceased the testator, 
or Is such residue to be divided 
amongst the three children only who 

the lofty standard of his personal and survive the testator? 2. Is the Interest
payable to U. $3. Bannan ln respect of 
lands devised to him to be paid an
nually upon the whole amount remain
ing from year to year unpaid, or Is 
the Interest payable only on each In
stalment of principal, as such instal
ment falls due? 3. Are the children 
of Mary Musselmen entitled to 
unconditional payment to them 
by the executors of the share of 
the said Mary Musselmen of said resi
due and are the executors of W. H.
B. responsible for the payment, to the 
said Mary Musselmen of the interest 
upon her share after payment of such 
share or any part of It, to her children ?
My answer to the first question is that 

. - , . . .. the residuary estate is to be divided
LeTTB" RATE TO SWANSEA. among the seven children snare and

„ —- share alike. In answer to the second
Editor World: I noticed a day or two Question, the Interest Is to be paid an

nually upon the whole amount that 
may from time to time remain unpaid.
In answer to the third question, the 
executors, while the residuary estate 
remains in their hands,

;
-i

*_ ■ JOHN
made In ten minutes, allowing for stops 
at Mount Pleasant, the C.P.R. crossing, -
Bloor-street. CoHege-strect. Queen-! 1,16 c«* 11 br'ngs half
street and King-street. Similar acrom- l* V,8,t0rs to the c“y, who put
modatlon would be provided for East : clrculation least $5,000,000 In cash; 
Toronto and vyest Toronto and inter- { H 8Pts an exaet date for^he PP<mlng 
mediate points. There would be ample 1 *?■ fal1 bu8ln<'88’ and ft 18 an ad%tr" 
accommodation, too, and no over- j tl8pment for whlch an> othcr clty in 
crowding, and there would be comfort Amer,ca would Pay almo8t a«y Pr|ce 
and independence of weather connus ,need8 *^.000 tô keep It where 
at all times. Tube travel ia^moet “ l8' V°te foF the bylaW~ 

convenient and peasant for city pur- PUTTING JOHN ROSS TO SLEEP, 
poses.

66 to 61 Kand progressive quality of Ills mind 
and temper. That he was naturally 
Inclined to Liberalism his career suffi
ciently discloses, but. unliPe most- 
statesmen, with him the time never 
arrived when hie views and opinions 
became stereotyped, and Incapable of 

• assimilating newer ideas and princi
ples. But this capacity tor advance 
does not justify the charge Of Incon
sistency made against Gladstone, and 
only time can reveal whether and to 
« hat extent lie correctly anticipated 
the trend of British public affairs. 
However that may be, Gladstone will

Another point is the saving of fuel. Only when you are drawing hot water 
is the gas burning. The act, of opening any hot-water faucet in the house “starts 
the fire” in the heater; the closing of the faucet automatically shuts off the gas, 
and the fire is “out.” There is no boiler of water to keep hot.

The heater will be installed in the cellar, and, once connected and made 
ready, requires no further attention. It is automatic. It is constructed with a 
combination castiron and polished steel jacket, lined with heavy steel and inter
lined with asbestos board.

Consider its almost incomparable household usefulness, its economising on 
fuel, the fact that its entire make-up is of the most substantial, enduring nature; 
and the price should readily appeal to you. The Heater is in full operation in the 
Basement, Plumbing Goods’ Section.

■
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Great success Is attending the Chris
tian Science treatment now being ad
ministered to The Evening Telegram 

; by The Evening Star. Christian Scl- 
j cnee treatment consists Is having your 
j mind made tip for you by somebody 
jOlsc w-ho ha* his mind mads up first, 

support j He keeps on saying what he wants you 
ln the mayoralty contest. It is unable to do, and gets his friends to say It, 

r ,0 understand the phenomenon of The and by and by you <Jo It.’ *£
Globe supporting Controller Hocken The Evening Telegram has not made 
when he Is not in the same political up its mind about the 
caucus.

f 1
THE MMHINE MAIL.

The Mall and Kmpire, which rejoices 
in never having seen any goôd in a

i * Grit candidate in its existence. Is now 
happy in Having a properly credentlal- 
ed Tory machine candidate to

the high uliaracter of his Ideals, the 
sincerity of hi* moral enthusiasm anti \

Price <of Heater $65,00public conduct. Within Westminster Installing $12.50Abbey all that wa* mortal of him lies, 
and that British vathalla holds none 
more worthy of the last tribute of the 
veneration bestowed by the British 
peoples.

—mayoralty can
didates, and si it Is in a susceptible con- 

An old negro came out one evening dltjon. It is a good subject for treat- 
and saw the moon In the east. Turning nient. It haij been treated before by 
round he saw the sun still shining in /Ita venerated Uncle Bob. Uncle Bob Is

!| Midwinter J 
j! Basement j 
I Sale
|L7,-,—

The Acme 
Steel Range I

i *?’■ i
T. EATON C°L™„

CANADA

îts

The News agrees that the Bloor- 
street viaduct Is an admirable project, 
but says that It should not be built 
now, nor ln the way proposed. That 
Is the way some minds act. Mr. Spoo- 
pendyke is the historic type.

the west. "Dinah Brown,” he called to\an expert at mental suggestion, and he 
hi* wife, "come out quick. De Lord’s Jlloce 
loss HI* blessed grip on something, but I One 
whedder It's de day or de night or de 
sun or de moon, I dunno. Dey’s all 
togedder.”

TORONTOit %y deputy as 
of iMs" deputies .«*t

:ell as direct.
that engaging

youngf person. Little Eva. • \
Vricle But, having decided on 

couine of treatment* says )n impres
sive toniy: "Geary isihe màn." Little 
Eva twinkles in cldegBt "djeary 1* the 
man.". All the Street Railway host 
chorussfi "Geary Is (he man:’1 Electric a,° an artlcle calling the attention of 
corporation emissaries In all directions tlie Public to the fact that It takes two 
chnnt: "d&iry Is

out ■
j»*. Most Men Use
\Coffee For Breakfast

7Established 1856The Mall and Empire, Imagines that 
the universe would collapse unless*the 
machine candidate got elected by tlie 
machine vote. P. BU RNS & CO.and are interested in the 

kind of coffee they get

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself-— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

NICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St W., Toronto

Wholesale and Retail
ald: foster and civic effi

ciency.
Aid. Foster has accomplished the 

work he has done on the council as 
the result of following definite princi
ple* and practical methods. One of the 
Ideas he has In view to which he has 
given expression at his meetings Is the 
necessity for a correction of the evil 
arising from overlapping of Jurisdiction 
In the civic committees and depart
ments. Efficiency would be contribut
ed to, expense would be saved, the 
would benefit by attention to tfils 

, fating and time wasting source of ex- 
0 | iravagafice. Aid. Foster has called at

tention to the matter, because, when' 
elected controller, he Intends to Intro
duce some reforms which would 
ody any possibility of collision, such 
as now occurs., f^r example, between 
the fire and light and the, property 
committees, or the parks and exhibi
tion and the Island committees.

the man.” You can cent» to carry a letter to North To- 
See the Tffect on The Telegram col- r?nt0' , Wm y°U kindly say that it .. . _ , -
,,mn« ,a; i. ...., also takes two cents to carry a letter thelr discretion as to paymentT. J Cr the tr@Rt' to Swansea. We receive on an avera-'I tfire8t on Mary Musselmen's share. If
mem. *and grunts: "Geary’s not so five or six letters from Toronto each *n the opinion of the executors she 
bad." Then Little Eva and the chorus day, and the parties mailing them only nped8 the interest for her malntenar.ee,
give It another treatment: “Geary is put on a °ne-cent stamp. Many of they may pay to her. If the executors In

* , ■ 18 these envelopes have nni„ the exercise of their discretion pay thetho man. And Trfe^Telegram gives and we are taxed tw! cents on eàcî^ money to the chlldran Mary Mussel- 
anotber wt*,ble; ”G«h»- Is no worse m the year It amounts to a lot of „W'h ” ?fter 8Ue5

Hocke.n." ATewf niore treatments money. Thanking you ln advance and rom^ten^t^r^iltA^h/ %or
The Telegram wIff join tlie chorus, ^hlng you and your nedsy paper all the ^yment of ffiterest to the mother! 

It has already succumbed to Uncle „„„ H- c- F’ Mary M. Costs of all parties out of the
Bob’s treatment for in error of be- Swan8ea’ Dec' lm- residue of estate,

lief respecting F. S. Spence. 
lTncle Bob ’gave the necessary treat
ment: "Spence Is the mar.”

Coal and Wood Merchantsmay exercise 
of In- HBAi) OFFICE

44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 18B 

BRANCH OFFICES
SO* Queen East...........Tel. M. 134
4? Spadlna Avenue.Tel. Col. (to7 

................... Tel. M. 2110, lff.446 1312 Queen W.............Tel. Fa,* 711
Princess Street Docks.Tel. Mf. 160 St" Col. 1804

*M 9-2 Queen W 
572 Queen W. ..,

|- YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst

than
find

J • Tel. M. 1400 
441 longe St......... ‘ TeL M^aaos

440 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1801 
Htiron and Dupont. . .Tel. N. 2301city Geary and the Union.

Editor World: I w-as very much sur
prised to notice that the large stream- : 
era of Controller Geary bore the label ! 
of the Montreal Union. Surely a man i 
who is seeking the votes of Toronto 
working men should at least be ex- :
pected to give his work to them, more ---------—------rt-" — " .. ...... ’} . ■-!
especially in the printing line, for Tor- | Sam. H. Gibbons, the well-Khown 
oqto.i which Is recognized as the print- King East butcher, when asked by
c?LCofwork thm^annmbcdon* here. The VVor,d f<”: '*» opinion 0ii>eBIo0r 

I hope Mr. Gearv will be able to give Blreet viaduct, said that its construc- 
a satisfactory answer to, tion was greatly nestled. ; .,

A Member of T. T. U. No. 91. "1 consider,’-’ lie , pofMtnppd,, , "(hat
without It the nostt) pftst^rq. part ru* 
the city Is- badly-bamiitgippvd, ,und it 
will do a,gnpd, v/pEk,Jn. gde
velopment, .of,uii#tL.^ctjpik,l, to .addi
tion, It,means s,*pten<JI»„1Mlst and west 
tl lorofâi»,:. «fumilfftfft.. , Toronto !
will be proud,,-Qf. ,

A. E. Walton, proprietor of the drug 
store on King aud, Broad view-avenue, 
war another advocate of the viaduct, 
which he considered would prove a 
potent factor In developing tlie city’s 
growth.

"Ye*,”

But
irri-

■BUSINESS MEN 
ON THE VIADUCT

Little
Eva twinkled: "Spence Is the man” 
The general chorus agreed : “Spence Is 
the man." The Telegram, relieved of 
its error, with gratitude to Little Eva 
joins in: "Spence is the man."

A LAST LINE 
FOR A PRIZE.A PRIZE ■A PRIZEV

Outfit» consisting of brush, velvet polisher and a tin of 
polish In box complete, patent collaepetble tubes, 10c tins, etc.

UK art Vs is the FRIEND or boots and shoes 
Just a smear and then a soft cloth use:
In a minute SUCH a shine 
That lasts eight days or sine.

all YOU HAVE TO DO.—Fill in a last llne-and mail It to .
Wellington St. B., Toronto. The last Word of vou- Lear. 47
the last word In the second lino. The folldwlngy are rhvm?nn Vn'-aT® wlth 
refuse, cruise, news, choose, etc., etc B rhyming words, muae.

wax-waterproof», etc.rem •

Among the Canadians who are con
testing seats In the approaching Bri
tish elections, one vlUo has had a dis
tinguished career, both 
a* a jurist, is rfonaicf id 

D.C.L., who is irunnlhg
interest in thé Chertsêy division ui 
Surrey. ,j-

Born at WHUamstown, Ont., on Sept. 
3, 1846, from 1879 to 1882 he represented 
Glengarry in thi- provincial legislature, 
and from l$S2 0 lbSLsat in 
of commons for thfc Same constituency. 
He lias appeared as counsel in several 
celebrated cases before the prlvy 
councll. 1

Mr. Mac-master has sent his friends 
in Canada a Christmas souvenir of the 
old days, ln the form of a dainty print
ed copy of his celfebrated “Corkscrew 
Speech," delivered : In the Ontario Leg- 
lslifyure in February, 1880, in which he 
denounced the government of the day 
foy spending $6444 for champagne, 
brandy, cigars, bath towels and cork- 

__________ screws, for a Jaunt of the lleutettant-
Bslfour’s Campaign Program. ^governor and his

LONDON, Eng.. Dec. 28.—Mr. Bal- FRENCH FOREIGN POLICY Northwest.
four, almost convalescent, is able to ! _______ Not a single member of the preamt
be about again, but Is exercising' great 1 Honorable ’ Action guh«tit.,t.s t legislature had a seat In the hov.se care to avoid contracting a fresh cold, B,o8rf'*i_„°ÎL°"®ub8t't“*ed for when this speech was delivered 30 
in view .of hie New Year s campaign. : Bloodthirsty Methods in Balkans. years ago.
which includes Hanley, Jan. 4; Ips- ' PARIS Dec ->s —Renlvino- • ,, Mr. Macmaster used to relate with
Janh’l"anBradford lln’ u"' 1a Jork’ 1 flamber of deputies to 4L Df Pi^éseni* !:great glee the «ory of liew he m-t 
bridge” Jan is' iL ’’ i“d TroW-Jv.l.o urged a more active foreign pol- ”n old Glengarry farmer and canvassed 
wlrA iiu ih!'r«Lansdowne icy. M. Pichon, minister of foreign af- hlm for hl8 vote and influence.
Liverpool -on JanP 6 VnA Vt*“* ' S ir8’ ,leciared that the situation m Quoth the Highlander, laconically, 
0,, Jall - ' and at Salisbury ^ Europe, thanks to the policy of en- thocht Meester MacLehnan was oor

: : ; lentes, was better than for years past, member.”
i H0 said that France was forced to "But that's In tlie house of com-

__ lace stern lealltles, not ideas. Her ob- mons,” answered Mr. Macmaster; “I'm
1 ’eot was while strengthening her do- lor the other house.”

j tem-es, to preserce peace by all means "Eh, Donal', an’ ye’re rinnin' for the
n her power. - house o' lords,” came back the answer

the0m!nKy.4Lcon,P,s2%£ ,%! ^ tb8 Scotchman.

able foraStltirs!yb«tionXnr,0,r" pThe g"vernment d°cks being built at 
result has gained the applause of v £25“ Rupert are 80 by goo feet, ln 
rope." applause of Eu- addition to this great public work, a

large hospital is being built and a pub. 
lie school building, to cost $30,000. A 
new postofilce is also among the things 
promised in the near future.

U
I GLADSTONE—IN MEMORIAM.

Among the numerous
_________________ ____ that have distinguished the year now

YORK TOWNSHIP AND BIENNIAL ral>ldl>’ drawing to a,cIo#e, the last but 
ELECTIONS. not the least is that of the birth of the

! centenariesi; in politics and
>

acm
ln the

aster, K.C.,"Xt$*f
Unionist RAPID I DAZZLING! ECONOMICAL!- A WORD OF THANKS. BOWMANVIL'i5Cs u<ttBERRYSMiss Minnie Logan of Peterboro, a 

winner In The World's recent' popu
larity contest, writes The World :

“I want to thank you for the nice 
piano I received thru your contest. I 
am very much pleased with It. The > 
Martin Orme has a splendid tone and 
I like It in every way."’

10c.great British statesman, William 
Ewart Gladstone. 'Than bis, no name 
was better known tbruout the civilized 
world, and his death in 1898 is still too 
re/onl for his memory to be other than 
green. Gladstone may not have been 
the man of most lasting influence that

tAn excellent move Is being made by 
the York Township Council in submit
ting a bylaw for the adoption of the 
provision made In the Municipal Act, 
1906. to enable elections to be held bi
ennially Instead of every year.

While a general feeling exists thru. 
out the country that the change is de
sirable, no council has yet had the 
boldness to lead off. York Township 
holds a premier position In this

BO.WMANV 
failure to lui 
dates, the pr 
been elected 1 
exception, ft*
Mason; reeve 
lors, L. Cornli 
Deyman, F. 1 
P. c. Trebilco

mtne bouse

f Extra Mild, Remember 1J W«8ff people would drink ale, in preference to 
*11 other male beverages, if did not make them

bilious. e
This O’K brew is brewed especially for these people. 

It is extra mild and extra Kght, ml lets you enjoy the 
creamy deliciousness of real old Rnfpsh ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In essHy—opened 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or 
in the gists.

INSANE FROM OVERWORK.first saw the light of day. one hun
dred years ago, but the spectacular PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 28-Bemard 
eminence that attaches to those who H Ball, second vice-president and gen- 

prov„ mould the destinies of nations give 8ra' freight traffic manager of the 
toco and now sets a very good example, an advantage over their imme- ctompfnT became rtotontiv InsaTto-
' Tt *• *!*ty years since York Township dlate contemporaries In the public day In his office.
wa* organized and during that time ln*nd- That place Gladstone enjoyed He Is considered one of the foremost 
there have been only twelve reeves 1’urticularly after lie first attained the I exPerts' on freight traffic 
with an average service of five years premiership In 1868. and from thence breakdowt1 tB dtie to overwork, 

each. The average length of office of onward he remained undisputed ma li
the fifty deputv-reeves end councillors ter °f the political field, 
who have not sc-r\-ed

k
said Herbert C." Gooch, 

Winyard, Gooch and Go., property bro
kers, "I am a strong supporter of the 
Bloor-street viaduct, for I think that 

| Its construction will prove an ex- 
I collent thing for the City of Toronto. 
It will Improve the value of property 
in the east and north, and prove a 
benefit to the people of that section 
who are now cut off from the remaind
er of the city.”
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elseo. He is 
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, Born under Tory influences, and In 
the earlier part of Ills public life the CKeefe'sas reeves has

been three years and a half. The 
age of the sixty-two councillors for the rlHlnK hope of that party, he followed 
sixty years has been four 
three-quarters.

netaver-

aacwefr f.
Sir Robert Peel when that great states
man- began rthe movement for fiscal 
ivform, that ultimately resulted in the 
triumph of the frep trade system now 

A I itself attacked by ; fiscal reformers o: 
biennial election affords a fair term. I vt'ry dffI'e,'Pnt typd That issue dlvi.l- 
and will effect considerable economy. 0,1 ,lle Tory party: and gave Disraeli 
Few councils hold elections at less eX- llla °Pl,ortuhlty." He became thy lead- 
pense than several hundred dollars er 01 thc PFOtoctlonilst section, end tlio 

^ Vork township spends 
1IX an election. To save this sum.every 
JW*eeond year Is a consideration. The 

B electors will most probably adopt the 
» bylaw and set the example for other 
! subfile which have not decided 

take the step.

years and 4»W ale* There Is no question therefore that
the people wish to give more than one 
year to the councillors in office. SPECIAL“The Star that zs eltnya O.f. ”

ZXTSAHtLC
«2 AU

îK SEVEN CHILDREN BURNEDefforts Were made to regain tlie Peel- 
ites the bfeticiv between them and thelr 
old associates steadily widened, 
it was not until 1S66 when Gladstone 
was rejected by Oxford University that 
In Ills own words ! “he stood

nearly $500 on
EHl-t?- ^h?lldrenmh^a?
burning to death, it was 1 in possible: to 
^.covered ’ e” att<r the flames

KBut Overheated Stove Set Fire to House 
and Powder Exploded.

DUBOIS, Pa., Dec. 28.—Seven.cWiff. , --------
ren, ranging In age fro î to 12 years - 6ttident 8eott Coming Here, 
were burned to death and three per- NBW YoRK’ -Dec- 28.—George Stew. 
nightPwhTn'ata,.ly injured 'ate last T t’ the younF Canadian geolo- 
ploslon 'of 6powde'r ,by an ™ ”a8 tftk^ step, to have
of Stephen Brmoskf T4 the home ori.,î ‘hor 68 ^xon.v revoke their 
Sykesvllle 5’ , a miner, at frder expelling him from that coun-started from an-overheat^f* T,hc tho bodying in ills communication

and communh-ated with a k'na fs',lVe- « ,, . r' ot j,1'8 treatment in Saxony, 
powder. d W,th a keB °f mine to-day forwarded to the govet.,-

prntLt°fflC 4,8 at °'tawa hl* formal

,.*cd^. Ipft his psrents’ home In Brook. 
l>n this afternoon for Toronto, to as- 
•«me hie-position as assistant prof’o- 
fior in Toronto University.

were

unmuz
zled.!' From that Year he stood out 
as the only successor of Palmerston In 
the house of commons, 
upon tlie remarkable series of reform 
measures with Which his name will al-

yet to
MAY LOSE $500,000 GIFT.

BAIRNS’ NEW YEAR
On the front

! . T2îï!'’ Det - 28.—Unless the
dorTi r i a’1 B,l,le Society ran raise $v>; . 

! 000 between now and next Friday there
ment^ti tLthat 3 «A»  ̂
ment gift offered by Mrs. Russell Sage
rm condition thfft th- society he a oh- to 
set aside a similar 
withdrawn.

FESTIVAL.
page Mr. J. M. Wilkln- 

son fresrnts a special appeal on behalf 
pOf the "Bairns’ New Year Festival. ’

|| ; First instituted 
! when 600 newsboys

the attendance last 
i Md hundreds were turned away br

and entered

IS BRITAIN TIRED
OF CANADA?nays la* Identified in British history 

and which have so profoundly modified ' 
the course of British politics.

Perhaps Gladstone s chief character
istic was lhe exceptionally receptlxo

at Christmas 1907, 
were entertain-d. % amount, may he 

admit the,. I, wwnHk'üh^j

,. 'SiSrsÆ
• ready been subscribed.
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or. It taxes out root, stem, and branch 
cure, painlessly in 24 hours 
Putnam's.
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to-ftt feet. Not common
place either. Fit, style,
finish.
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1 GEARY DEFENDS POOD D.S. IS FAST LOSING 
SERVICE GIVEN BY T.S.R. ITS DUBAI PfiPOUTIBN

ESTABLISHED 1804.
the Weather? tVTV ?JOHN CATTO & SON+ -

ITOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. DM. 2*. 
(I e.m.).—The weather continue* very 
cola In Manitoba, and decidedly lower 
temperature le now setting in, over 
Ontario and the «astern provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures— Atilt* 30—Ml Victoria, il—3«: 
Vancouver, 11—33; Kamloops, 1*7-2*: 
Edmonton, 33—*0; Prinoe Albert, 4—1, 
Calgary, lfr-SsfMooeejaw 8—17; Win
nipeg, 8 below—4 below; Port Arthur. 
« belows-sero: Parry Bound, 2 below 
—11; London, «—13; Toronto, 11—32; 
Ottawa, 2—»; Montreal, S*ro—10, Que
bec, 4 below—«; at. John, 4—16; Hali
fax, 4—26..

PROBABILITIES.
Uner Lakes, Georgina Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper J*. Lawreaee—-Preek 
northwesterly wlndei' mostly fair, and 
decidedly colder 1 local saew durrie».

Lower St. Ixtwrence and dull- 
westerly and northerly winds; fair and 
decidedly colder. I «a ■■ --

Very cold. _ , ‘ ■
Saskatchewan—Fair:

^^Tubertk—Fair ; about, the same 
peraturé.

f
-i 1

We are clearing cut oddments 
gad remnants of all stocks pre
paratory to stocktaking.

This makes special offerings in 
all departments

as Dress Goods 
Silks 
Linens
Housefurnishings 
Blouses 
Cloaks 
Coats 
Suits 
Wraps *
Etc.. Etc.

♦ «• Vat Nearly 65 Per Cent Living in 
Towns—High Prices of Farm 

Products Have Come to Stay.

No Need of Tubes to Discipline 
The Company—“Leave it to the 

Municipal Board” Quoth He.

i •

;s»r
V ftiers There can be ne doubt that vigorous 

campaigning- of the two more promi
nent mayoralty candidate has stimu
lated an Interest In the approaching 
elections that has not been known In 
Toronto for a long time. The numer
ous meetings held in the interest of 
both Mr. Hocken and Mr. Geary are 
becoming mere and more crowded, and 
the patience with which the audiences 
elt thru tedlour preliminary speeches 
to await the arrival of the star actors 
from other gatherings that they have 
favored earlier In the night Is little 
short of martyrdom.

Mr. Geary was very late in appearing 
at hie ward two meeting in Prospect 
Hall last night, and the evening wore 
on monotonously; but when he finally 
made his entrance In the midst of a 
tiresome monolog by Lawyer McWhln • 
ney, the hooraye shook the building. 
Mr. McWhlnney’s voice was smothered 

J | and he dropped resignedly Into a sent 
i forgotten.

Mr. Geary' launched right Into the 
Street railway situation, assuring Ills 
audience that he was alive to the; in- 

- feriorlty of Its service and could and 
would see to It that the citizens’ griev
ance should, be redressed, 
that the street railway company 
couldn’t give a decent service In rush 
hours; but they did not want to hold 
a big staff of special men all the year 
round to alleviate the overcrowding. 
They could handle the crowds during 
exhibition time, and they could ne 
made to do so always as they weie 
Supposed to do by the agreement with 
the city. And it didn’t require a “club • 
like the tubes to force their hand 
either.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28,-”The pres
ent high prices for farm products have 
come to stay; the rural population Is 
playing out; the present census, If It 
classes the unincorporated villages as 
towns, will show between «0 and «6 per 
cent, of the population, living In towns,” I 
declared Representative Champ Clark 
Of Missouri, the minority leader in the 
house, to-day.

“At the present rate, In 20 years the 
United States will cease to be an ex
porting nation for agricultural pro
ducts, except as to cotton.

"One of the principal causes of the 
high prices of farm products Is the 
World movement Of people toward the 
towns and cities. While a few people 
in towns and cities have gardens and 
raise chickens and occasionally pigs, 
practically the entire town and city 
population are non-producers of any
thing to eat, but are consumers .only.

“For the first time last year Argen
tina beat us In exporting com; and 
Argentina anti Brasil are now fixing 
to take the frosen meat trade from us. 
Until we adopt the Intensive System of 
agriculture, we have nearly reached 
our limit of agricultural output.”
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tem-c'S. city within half tine time that It would 
take him to travel by surface cars. 
This would not dnly expand the city 
but it would also prevent congestion, a* 
well as give the children plenty of 
fresh air and play grounds. I

Alderman Foster spoke In favor of 
economy, While Alderman Church re
ceived a good reception when he sug
gested that it was time to stop all con
fabs with the Street Railway. In Ills 
opinion It was now time to go to legis
lature to remedy the city’s grievances. 
He also urged the audience to vote In 
favor of tubes. F. S. Spence was in 
favor of removing the business tax. 
He claimed that It would be enough 
to tax a man for hi* property and 
buildings. To do this wotild hot upset 
the assessment system, as the Increase 
every year was about equal to the 
business tax. He Said that the more 
he thought about the tubes the more 

'he liked them. The viaduct was a pub
lic utility, and as such should be voted 
for. provided there was enough money 
Industry, intelligence and integrity, 
were the main rafters of his platform.

Alderman McGhle spoke in defence 
of the expenditure of the council last 
year, and in closing, referred to some 
land which the city would like to pur
chase from Alderman Foster. The lat
ter, however, t >ok exception to his re
marks and a verbal warfare took place 
for a few minutes.

W. P. H lbburd quoted Instances of 
his career In the council to show that 
lie Should be rg-elected. He was also 
against the Yongé-streét assessment 
plan. He claimed that the merchants 
w-ehs taxed far too high. He was in 
favor of the widening of flt, Clair- 
avenue. Among ,the other candidates 
who spoke Were, Alderman Bred in, Ma- 
guire, and Welch, J. w. Commeford 
and G. Weston.

In opening the meeting John Mac
donald, the chairman and president, 
said that dne of thé important trues» 
lion* to the tax payers of that district* 
was the widening of et. Clair-avenue, 
He did not think, thtt, that the cltÿ 
should only pay ff per cent., while 
the taxpayers should have to pav 75 
per cent. v '

f
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MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
IFormal opening of new Dental 

College, 3.
institute of Dental Pedagogics- 

King Edward, 8.80” „ „
Poultry «how—at. Andrew’s Hail,

Hockén meet mg—Victoria Halt, 8. 
Geary meetings—Douglas Hall, 

Bloor and Bathurst, and Cumber
land Hall, Yonge-stroet. 8.

Spence meeting—Danforth and 
Broadview, 8.

Royal
M Princess—“The Thief,” 2 and 8. 

Grand—“St. Elmo. 2 and 8. 
ghea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.

MueiC Hail—Vaude-

JOHN CATTO & SONI
It wasn’t

SB to 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. AIADBIZ TO ESTRADA 
OFFERS PEACE TERMS

■

hot water 
ise “starts 
IT the gas,

1

FUND FOR POOR WIDOWS | '

BlueAlexandra—"TheHousehold Economic Aae'n Working 
for Betterment of Working Qlrle.

Nicaragua President Wants Reb
els to Surrender on Promise 

of Early Election.

-Alaud made 
d with a 
and inter-

"!♦ la now time to introduce a fund 
for the benefit of the poor widows,“ 
declared Mrs. Helen Sterling Parker,

Majestic 
ville. 2 and 8. 8

Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2 and 8.

Truste to Ontario Board.
The Ontario Railway and Municipal 

Board would See to that, he said, using 
The Star argument, as soon as the re
sult of the appeal now before the prlw 
council was made known. The "board
had ordered 100 cars built and 15 miles Estrada. - t—.
of track laid, and this would have lo Nicaragua, will not accept the extra 
he carried out, whether the company ordjnary terms proposed by the new 
has Its say regarding what street* the pregldent Madriz as a basis of peace, 
tracks shall be laid upon or not There telegram from Blueflelds last night 
was no question about the jurisdiction the 2ilhd Inst. Madriz
of the railway board to order the coin- ed ln a telegram to Estrada, a
pany to time, the same as it hadstep- iugpenglon of hostilities, pending the 
ped In and forced the elites of Water- of R COmmlttêe whtfch he was
loo and Berlin to time. sending to Estrada, to discuss an am-

Hr Still was in fjvor of the tu |eeble Kand equitable settlement of tÇe 
plebiscite and hoped that all Ms gtr,£ Madriz begged the re-
friends would vote for it, but he *>b- ^ol*tlonBfy iefcdef not to obstruct his 
jected to the claims Mr. Hocken was peace. ,
making of having devised a compre- gstrada ln his reply expressed his 
henslve plan, and his circulation of a wH1|ngnegg to meet the Madrlfc- com-
report that was misleading. Mr. mlgg|onere but said that'the revolu-
Moyes' plan was not intended to go üo*“ party would not recognise the
out to the public in this way; but Con- R°llony0f the legislative assembly in
troiler Hocken took It upon himself .to * ™ power in the handk of Madrle., 
circulate It Jn pamphlet torm. Timse ^ Kated that he saw in Madrls the
^Zh^Vea was"metobTumped at usurper of the rights of the Nicaraguan Albert. Farmer. Have Psld Govern- 
as a vote catcher, Mr. Hocken had no P™ple- ^ w6teb Màdrl, Is m#nt M°et * Wh,t’« 0wlnfl-

ri^t to tir and make the people swat- W|)l|ng t0 mâke peace, it le believed, EDMONTON, Alta., Dec 28 -(6pe- 
low the Idea that It are Shown In^a letter which purports . . _ n,_r ’ , ' ,
public ownership by headlines that «0ehave been g,ene„ by him and ad- For the Purpose of completing
were In no way substantiated In , dressP(1 t0 friend. In it he expressed arrangements for the paying over of 
subject matter. his desire for peace without further money due from the provincial gov*

Hocken • Pset nrom . bloodshed, and stated that whatever ernment to the Dominion Government
He ventured another «-WitlotWTi_ j might happen compatible with his dig- on the distribution of Seed grain 

troiler Hocken 8lm”th,od*û0!1B?mJLk nlty and with the public Interests, he among settlers on patented lands in 
ing, In the fact that he had was willing to accept. The revolution- the province two years ago, S. R. E. A.
been sensational In his promises, in _ ,gtg ghouid recognize his government. Leech, the commissioner who was lh 
years ago Mr. Hocken had pr - and that after such recognition both charge of the distribution, l8 ln the 
workingmen s houses How had he afmleg 8hould be disbanded, all arm* city to-day and Interviewed Premier 
followed it up? It^was only a ««Ig and ammunition being turned over to Rutherford and Hon. Duncan Marshall, 
plank with which to. > . him. , The Alberta Government guaranteed
offléé, And théYi tô KlJt P Hé would recoinlzé the debts and tfye payment to the Dominion Govern-
water with his heel. -nnnsln* contracts of the revolutionists apd ment of about $119,000. Promissory

The papers that ^ ^®en. Pp£” ! within six months he would look for the notCs, due last March, were given to 
him, declared the spe • , , holding of an election, guaranteeing | the government by various farmers
nothing on the municipal records frep votlng. He adds that he would ; who received the grain. A great many 
against him, and, *hkh < _ , , turn over such power as He had lm- these were paid last year, but ex*
forts, the sweep haJ tu n partially to the person elected presl- tensions of time were granted on some
v9£ ,n J*1® ’ff*; *» r;...,. »au dent and that he would accept any jagt year, and these are falling due

Touching ft1®1 th' J,n'„ncii ftftppn other proper conditions. now. Most of the money ■ has been
he Mr came Into A telegram from Managua to the pald lnto the provincial treasury, and
mru,Th .ifff ^the Matter had stmnlv state department says that the Madriz there is but a small portion of the 
public life, and the latter had Sicily lg making preparations to send orlglnal amount now outstanding,
arrivTed dn tbe ; troops to the eastward to meet Bs- A,.mPd wlth a 8tatement signed n.v
tor pSng and he promptly attached trada'a ------------------------- Ln^durlM^nrovln^Mt' BMmShn

hlWelK°Geo7gdeCl«mpre!ild^,hof0tone INDIAN USE! A KNIFE SU'!yearUpromltsTngPthe estobflshment

r*2ZiMG«n A«oclatlon extolled Mr ------ of a Ruthenlan training school for
&Geary’s qualities as a’civic legislator And JSSt.C mpenl°ne
tor7hTexhrtomo”éexfe?siodnaastR w«i  ̂ ’RuSan*!2ui£^or ^rtheto ^Ibur*

the city’s best holdtog M ' answer to CORNWALL, Dec.’«.^TtWee Indians ta, and beaded by William Polaski of
a question he said there was no truth f;d.monte,n.’ „walted upon tl,c preml,,r

Foster’s statement that Mena- k Mitchell TtApk W^^axqtt P«nt,ai-« m this morning.
exhibition tickets Jail awaiting SNMfwied1 oft I Iwldwy for That negotiations opened last week 

?o certoin of Ms ?riends vheaLr than steal in 6 aMtlck1 «T %eftsntiwr„kk- timber, hy Hon, w. Cushing, between the 
others could purchase them. 58 feet lon^. an^ ’rdc^ squarb and ; Rr|tish Columbia and Alberta Govern-

nthers sneakina were ('has Meecfi valued at q.M TtvnWIhe Bt- LeF-, mrnts, to establish government term!* (chairman^WbHam^Harper.8 kJdward recce Pow?r ^eYlW^kd heen ^, facll|tfe.B at Vancouver, will con- 
Randall, Fred Hogg and W. J. Me- cut ln two byiftib c,ude i" co-operative artongemante tor
Whlnnev. arrest. ... . ... . „ , the erection o|,4ermlnalS, Is the statn-

■ Again last , IdfifanS vere a ment of Mr. Cushing.
source of trouble" of them, Pe
ter Square, Alex. Thompson and Solo
mon Square, were driving east of' the 
town In a cutter, when Thompson drew 
a knife. Peter Square was stabbed in 
the back, arm and left shoulder, and Is 
In the hospital. Solomon Square was 
stabbed In the left shoulder. Thomp-| 
son Is still at large.

at a meeting of the Women’s House
hold Economic Association, held y es
terday afternoon In the" Canadian In
stitute. “Many of these poor women 
have not tinte enough to see that, 
their children have proper attendance, 
and when they grow older the resttl#. 
Is that they are wild, and- ln many 
cases help to swell the ranks of thé 
criminals.:'

Tr substantiate the statement the 
speaker said that'one day In the child
ren's court would pfove the truth of 
her assertion. It was a well-known 
fact In New York that thfee-quarters 
of the juvenile criminals there were 
the children of poor widows. In that 
city the jews had already taken the 
problem In hand, and had established a 
fund tor the purpose of supporting 
women In such circumstances.

The question of educating 
Ing girls also received a gf< 
time. Mrs. Parker said tljffet In many 
cases the girls would ber grateful lo 
receive whatever training they could, 
but there was no way In which they 
could do so. She deplored the fact 
that so many handsome ladles’ col
leges- were being buBt- all over*- the 
country to educate the daughters of 
the wealthier class, when absolutely 
no attention whatever was paid to the 
great mass of working girls.

The speaker also suggested that some 
amusements be Installed for tine girls. 
Mrs. I,. A. Gumett. the president and 
chairwoman, In replying to Mrs. Rob
inson, stated that the problem of car
ing tor the widows and their children 
had already received some considéra - 
tlon. and the matter would he thorolv 
dealt with during the coming year.

STEAMSHIP SAILINGS.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Déc. 28.—Gen.

the revolutionary leader inFromAtDec. 28

ÎSSKÏ^sr1.--. SStSStatendam..;...Boulogne ..-........ New York
Chicago.............Havre ..........•........ New York
Germania ...<*. .Marseilles........... New York
Reg. tiTtaliâ....Genoa .................. New York
Saxonta......... Flume .......................  New York
Ionian................Boston .................. Glasgow

untieing on 
ng nature; 
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12.50
MARRIAGES.

' Evelyn Jordan to Shirley Stewart of 
Winnipeg. M™.he Acme 

iteel Range 
28.76

deaths.
CHRIFTIE-On Tuesday, «tothe work- 

eat deal cf Queen’s Park, Mary .................
wife of the late William Christie, In her
79th year. * . ____

Funeral Tlqirsday (prlvetel. Kindly 
omit flowers. . „ „ 31

Fairfield. __«
Funeral Thursday from *2 St. A1-

-ban-Hereetto Rt- ■l*me**’4>m,tlryT
ING t.EH ART—On Monday. Dec. 27, 1WW, 

at his residence. Palermo, Ont,, Peter 
James Inglehart.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p.m. 
nines and Vancouver paper* please copy. 

KELLOG—Mr*.- Bessie Gothard Pellod 
Keltog, at the General Hospital.

Remain* will be taken to Elgin, 
Illinois, for burial.

PAYING FOR SEED GRAfa
itDOUBLE TRAGEDY IN WEST.

CALGARY, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—Con- 
stable U'. A. Wilson, N. W. M. Pv *ta 
llctted at innlSfail, shot arid killed 
himself Christmas night. Me placed 
the muzzle In hie mouth and blew out
the back of hie head.

Another tragedy occurred on the trail 
across Red Deer River, when O. John* 
ston, hardware merchant, driving to 
visit hie people nt Markervllle—one re
port says to be married—was run over 
hy a runaway team and had his neck 
broken.

Wilson owned one of the runaway 
team, which was drlvefi by a man 
named Coffin, and fearing he would 
be lr. someway blamed, committed sui
cide. '*•

Wilson was an efficient onicer of 
eight years' service, and was one of the 
police outfit that spent three years 
cutting*u trail to the Yukon from Ed
monton. On his return, Wilson was 
stationed nt Banff, hut drink got the 
better of him, md he was remov
ed to Inniefeti. He married a y Par ago, 
and his wife, from whom news of Ms 
(tenth is being concealed, has been seri
ously 111 in the hospital tor some time.

TWO MAYORS BY ACCLAMATION

Port William end Fort Arthur Beth 
Reward Good Service.o !

i
FOtlT WILLIAM, Pipe. 28-Special.)

— Mayor Pelletier wl',1 again 1>e miyof 
of Fort William In IfliC. No other of 
the seven candidates nominated yes
terday qualified. It has been felt for 
some time there Would be rlo opposi
tion, and the fact that the mayor has 
devoted practically hie whole time to 
the work of the city during the past 
year- made him a strong candidate, 

There will be a contest lor aidor- 
manic in eveiy ward bul the third. 
In this ward, Dr. W. H. Hamilton, A. 
Snelgrove and W. Iv. O’Donnell go In . 
by acclamation. Candidates In the 
other wards ate; Ward one, J. Delvlc- 
clo, W. T. Rankin, Geo. Grant find W. 
Hurston; ward two, W. fC. Lavary, 
Peter Manahan, T. M. Piper, W. Mc- 
Coll and R. W. Ctreer; want four, J. R. 
Donald, M. Ferguson, R. Hymers, o. A.' 
Knowlton and H. 1 Markins,

At Fort Arthur, Mayor Matthews Is 
also returned to office hy neolnmotion 
on the failure to-night of tbp-two other 
nominees. Col. Rnv end Jas. Whaleb, 
to qualify, i It Is Ills second i-uecesslve 
term by acclamation. There 
ty candidates for' council.

*
Win-tnts J

O
N.Y, SYSTEM TOO ELABORATE,181 and 138

[ICNS
Tel. M. 1.34 

Tel. Col. 007 
el. Park 711 
W. Col. 1804 
Tel. M. 1100 
[Tel. Col. 12 
M- M. 3808

Miss Martin Sa>4 Conduct Medical 
Examination Thru Teacher and 

Health Department.

Miss Clara Brett Martin writes to 
The World explaining her attitude to
wards medical inspection In the 

schools.
"Our teachers cb-operatlng with the 

health department." She says, "could, 
I béllêve, work out a well organized 
system suitable tor our special needs 
and conditions. The New York system 
Is too elaborate and unnecessarily ex
pensive tor present conditions ln Tor
onto. A certificate of good health, 
however, from a competent physician 
should be the passport tor entrance to 
our schools."

She points out that a staff of seven 
physician» would have each to examine 
82 pupils a day to Inspect every pupil 
ln Toronto schools once a year.

THE SWITCHMEN’S STRIKE.

ST- PAUL, Dec *28.-t-So far as can be 
learned to-night the switchmen's strike 
In the northwest is awaiting the action 
of H. B. Perham, who Is on his wav 
to Washington to try to procure fed
eral interv int ion in -the controversy 
between the railroads and the switch-

could not be ascertained whether 
the allied orders have voted on the 
question of a general strike.

SPENCE GOOD MAN ROR WARD 6.
I

If there Is one ward in the city where
xrxA ci A IYI1 n 1 et ra t i Ability Willgood administrative ability will stand 

an alderman In good stead, It is ward 
six. where so many residential and 
business interests are centred. It^ Is 
fortunate tor the citizens of this ward 
that men of the business calibre of 
Dave Snence, the commission mer- 
ehSnt. are In the field for the position. 
Endowed

’

.

RIZE
Endowed with good executive ability 
and with a good fund of common sense, 
standing wholly unpledged, and pos
sessing as he does the confidence of his 
business associates, Dave Spence s re
turn to the city council Is practically 
assured. A vote given tor Dave Spence 
Is k vote well cast.

ivax-waterproef.etc.

A POSTER CAMPAIGN are tww*
iLONDON, Dec 28,—(F. A. **.)—With 

hoard In;:* and wall fences covered with 
highly colored posters and placards 
London Is being turned into a vast pic
ture gallery. The Tories can claim 
more artistic work for their posters 
than can the Liberals. Am'eng the 
new phase?» exhibited are the follow
ing;

ïKlnry I,etc, 47
P*t rhyme with 
K words, muse.

OBITUARY,
H-

At Franklin, Pa.—Major-GengHrt
John A. Wiley, aged 66,

At Kilsyth—John Fleming, aged 80;. 
an early pioneer of the Owen Sound 
district. _

At Owen Sound—John Arthur, lat* 
of Toronto, prominent as a horse ex
hibitor at New York.

BOWMANVILLB COUNCIL RE-EL
ECTED. ,I in Aid.

10e. f BOWMANVILLB. Dec. 2£—By he
qualify of the new candi

dates, the present town council lias 
been elected b_v acclamation with >no 
exception, aa/follows: Mayor, John «• 
Mason; récrit L*. A. W. Tole; council
lors, L. Cornish, J. TT. Cryderman .to’ 

F. H. Mason, F. C. Pcthlck,

failure to
"The Radicale shouted against Chin

ese labor In the TrnnSvAal; the Radi
cals don’t shout Chinese pork : for the 
British, why?"J V

THE DIVES DISPOSED OF
Daymen,
P. C. Trebilcdck. i:

Candidate Geary Deal» With Hocken’»
Opposition to Dlvà».

Jt was a well attended meeting of the 
qleetore of ward one in' Oddfellows’
Hall, Broad vlew*avenue|, last night 
that heard Controller Geary tell Ills 
reasons why lie should be elected 
mayor of the City of T(ironto. These
were based on his record as a mu- . . _ . _U1.__ ___ .nlclpai representative, tie had always And Passer-by Dug Chinaman Out 
advocated keeping clvlfl expenditure^ *hd Rev.ved Him.
within bounds, he declared.

ordinary, practical 
work,” he said, "is whati should claim 
your support.” i

Speaking of the tubes, [he considered 
that there should be a more detailed 
report In connection with the scheme, 
and altho he was ready to support the 
referendum, he denounced it as being 
a slogan to carry Controller Hocken 

| Into the mayor’s chair. As for hlmsfclf,
; he denied that he was in Sympathy 
with the street railway and declared 
emphatically that he had never re
ceived a cent from that company for 

services rendered In the last tour 
“I am ready at any 

anything that 
melioration of

-

HEALTH AHD EHERCY MEAN PROSPERITY.telegraphic briefs.
Some $20.000 and George A. Capron,kehatr the Englawood branch office in 

ChVcago, disappeared Christmas Eve 
bodies of two well-dressed bun 

who had been frozen to death, 
wore discovered lying s
Swayn’s Channel, near V, lldwood, N.8.

YOU CAN HAVE THEM ALL.1 v '
If you come to me and I tell you that I can cure you. I’ve got con

fidence enough In my treatment to take all the chances, t am curing 
hundreds of weak men and women every day, and t know what 1 can 
cure, and what I can’t. If you will secure me, you may

head STUCK ABOVE DRIFTThe
ter*

V
Take My Belt, Wear It Until Cured- 

Then Pay Me My Price.Large'» Place Was a Diva.
•That Mary Clark came to her death 

18 at 127 East Queen-atreet 
from pneumonia. Further, the opinion 
of the jury >s that the condition In 
which the woman lived end died wM a 
disgrace to .the City of Toronto. The 
owner of the building deserves censure, 
a? also does the health department or 
those whose duty It may be to look 
after the sanitary condition In lodging 
places where poor people lh e ln rail 
city ns It is quite Clesr from the rev
elations made at this (’nqulrv .hat 
many human beings arc treated wom 
than cattle In places of this kind.

-^e above was the verdict returned
by Coroner O. G. Rowe s jury at the 
morgue last night. rtm|„.

Chief Thompson said preml*.a
owned hy George Large were a fire

NELSON*. B. C;, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—, 
A Nelson Chinaman lost his way wa:X-1 
ing to the city and became embedded 
In a snowdrlfL

Thomas Binle saw the Chinaman’s 
head sticking out of the drift, dus --ut 
the unconscious and apparently frozen 

took him home and managed io ,

“Every-day,
r** I know that no man remains a weakling because he wants to. I 

am sure that you want to overcome every Inmoatlon of early decay that 
lias shown Itself on you. I don’t think the man llvea Who would not 
like to feel as big and strong a* a Sandow; and I know that If you 
have a reasonable foundation to bull# upon I can make you a bigger 
man than you ever hoped to be. I want yeu to know that, you who 
can’t believe U. and I want you to have my book, In which I describe 
how I learned that strength wa* onik electricity, and how I learned to 
restore It; also I want to tell you the names of slime men who will 
tell you that when they came to me they were physical wrecks, and 
are now the finest specimens of physical manhood.
Mr. Albert Ralph,'Kelso, Oat., Telia Hie Baperleace la Hla Owe Word».
Dr. McLaughlin ; *"

Dear Sir,—“A short time ago I purchased one of y our Belt». I am 
very p.eased to say that.!, have received great benefit from It ln every 
way. My varicocele IS almost gone, and piy back is much better. Be
fore using your Belt my nerves were In pretty bad shape—So bad that 
It Interfered with my work. Any, man can easily kno* what this 
means to me, as my health Is greatly improved also, and I feel better 
than I have tor the last five years, and only wish I had h*id one of yotit 
Belts before. I have spent a considerable sum of money on* way or 

another for dl.ferent drugs, and, to tell the truth. I never thought there was a cure In the world for varicocsi* 
except an one ration, as that la what a doctor told me In a London, England, hospital. I thank you for your 
kindness and all you have done tor me. You arc at liberty to make any Use or thle you like In any of the 
nape re. as I know it Is all true aa X have proved It for myself. I Intend to recommend your Belt whenever I get a 
chance, as I think it Is a Godsend to any person to be In good health.”

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is n cure tor all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women. The Vitality of 
the body Is Electrielty—the force In the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this power and en
able you to fight on In the Battle of Life !

1 .................... luit-... I, -------------- - , g,„«i
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Large Shade Trees Moved.
We supply large Elm and Maple trees 

20 to 40 Let high, also big evergreens 
a,,d shrubs, guaranteeing i&em to grow.

Br;s. Co., Bros ns Nurseries
/»

Brown
One.

612 * 1 vVany
! or five years, 

time,” he said, “to do 
will tend towards the a 
the congestion of traffic on Toronto’s 
streets.”

The tubes report brought down by 
Mr. Hocken he termed as mere clap
trap. As to the extension of railways, 
he maintained that the order- of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Boaru 
wyuld come Into force next year, and 
thus the outlying districts would be 
served.

Ex-Aid. Stewart, who spoke for Mr. 
Geary, pooh-poohed Hocken s promise 
lo wljte out the. dives In the City of 
Toronto.

“He worked to get 40 licenses cut off 
'ast. year,” be said, "and for every li
cense he cut off he helped to make 20 
dives, and now he wants to cut off the 
dives he helped to create.”

1\I a mass of 
[ren inside 
MMissIble to 
am es were

Young Murderer Caught.
TOLEDO, Dec. 2S.—Joseph itackley, 

who killed 18-year-dd Caroline Runt 
end shot her parents, Stephen Hunt 
and wife, last night was captured to
night bv the police at an obscure 
hotel near the business section, where 
ho had a room.

trap.
rlTftceP'wasF a'dltorderdlyjious*

qiiented by

the , 
fre- :

q ï' i*ent * d** h y 'people “of ,ow character ;
such as prostitutes and thieve*. E' 
since Large’s wife died the place has
been had, lie said.

Cuddy said
Here.
page stew. 
Ian geolo- 
s to hape 
yoke their 
l.at i ou n • 
liinlcetloii 
h Faxouy, 
|c go\ cr.-,- 
1» formal

i

$50.00 Jacksonville, Fla., and Return 
From Suspension Bridge

Lehigh Valley R. R. Meals andA r CALL TO-DAY
FREE

DR. M/0 McLAUGHUN, M2 Yonge Sfrcet, Toronto, Can.Via
berths included south of New York or 
Philadelphia. Particulars, $4 East King- • 
street. W j

Cartoon jet Davenport 111.
RAX FRAN<TWO. Dec. 28.—Homer 

C. Davenport, cartoonist. Is serious.n 
111 at the home of friend In San Fran- 
dsco. Hr is suffering from a com pie e 
nerinus collapse, and his ohySii Ians re- 
gBr-d hls condition ns critical.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. '

DsarSir.—Plane forw vrd ms one of your Baoks, as adrertisoL
NAME.............................................

Consultation 
BOOK 

If you ©ain’t call een1 
coupon for free book,

ni-tt

Mayor Jamieson and Cttjr Clerk Otl- 
ttawa Jan.

ADURER*

Ofilee Hours—8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Setardvy as Ml 8.3) p.m. Write plainly
4lies of Calgary leave for O 

20, where the)- will sign debentures for 
work already done to the value of one 
million dollars.

in Brook. 
M,, tr, at-
t prefn- 1 .*

it. >>
/ *4
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rHAV M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers

Expiration of Lease 
AUCTION SALE f

Owing to the expiration of lease of premises, the undersigned 
has received instructions to offer fbr sale by Public Auction, at 

11 o'clock on

Wednesday, January 5,1910,
the entire STOCK, PLANT and FITTINGS of “TH* SAVOY" 
CONFBCTIONBRY BUSINESS, corner of Yonge and Adelaide 

Included in these are the following :
i large 12 arm Mahogany Wall Fountain, f ft long, with 54 ft .or ma- 

hogany counter* marble top, fitted with 
Ice cream cabinets, sinks, e*c. (one of 
the finest <m the continent.)

1 13 ft. Mahogany 4-Arm. Fountain, 
with 17 ft. of marble top, fitted with 
ice eroam cabinets, sink, etc,, com
pléter

1 12 ft. wall fixture with mirror back, 
fitted with drawers and cabinets.

g Mahogany Wall Cases, with glass 
front, 7 ft. long by 1 ft. high each.

I Mahogany Wall Fixture, 24 ft. long,
„ ft. high and 18 Inches wffi». top fit
ted wSth glass shelves and *4-lnch slim
ing glass doors, bottom fitted with 
specie! cftblfiets tor canfly stock.

3 Silent Salesman Show Cases, 8 ft. 
long and 4 ft. high,

1 Silent Salesman Show Case, 13 ft.
10in8Silent Salesman Show Case, 8 ft,

'T'siiemt Salesman Show Case, 14 ft. 

long.1 «-Horse-Power Westinghouse Motor.
1 Brine Ice Cream Freezer, made hy 

the Miller Pasteurizing Co. of Canton,
Ohio.

1 Champion Ice Cream Freezer.
1 No. M Crease»- Ice Breaker (power).
A quantity of ice cream cans and 

tubs.

Streets, Toronto.
1 Ice Shaver.
1 hot Water Heater, with a *0 gallon 

tank.
1 3-Cylinder Carbonator, with elec

tric attachments.
2 Brace of Nickle Plated Coffee and 

Tea Urns.
1 Coal Candy Furnace.
1 Gas Candy Furnace.
1 Syrup Percolator.
4 set of Candy Scales.
1 4-Drawer National Cash Register. 
1 Electric National Cash Register, 

stub check.
1 Electric Celling Pan.
6 Electric Fans.
34 3-Bràhch Electric Celling Fixtures. 
18 3-Bramch Electric Wall Fixtures,, 
t 5-Branch Electric Celling Fixtures.
1 Roll Top Office Desk.
2 Typewriter Desks.
64 Bent Wood Cane-Seated Stools. 
118 Bent Wood Uane-Seftted Chairs.
24 Mahogany Finish Top 3<Mnch 

Round Tables pedestal foot.
21 Bamboo Tables, round, 24-Inch,
48 large Cane and Willow Chair*.
A quantity of glass show bottles, 

tables, shelving, etc.
Office Chairs.
Office Partitions.
Japanese Tea Room Fittings.
Hat and coat Stand*.
Cutlery, silverware. Tableware, ete.

8

As the above furnishing* and fittings are of very superior quality and are 
to be sold singly, thoee requiring such articles will find thje- a most exception 
al opportunity for securing them. »

Sale at 11 o’clock SHARP, ob Wednesday, January 5th, 1)10*
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO„ Auctioneers,

<'
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VOTE TO RE-ELECT

A. WELCH
As Alderman INWARD * jt

A Business Man to Transact the City’s Business. .3456
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DECEMBER 29 1909r 8 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.

/~1ITY OF PORT ARTHUR ELECTRIC 
U Railway, Light, Telephone aid Pow
er Commissioners will require manager 
for above departments. Write fully, 
perience, references, salary expected, 
when available to comm 1 ssioners. Box

I 764, Port Arthur, On*. &

%

COB
HELP WANTED.CONTRACTOR SUSTAINS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.sauve Noiioma PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•souvo Nouomar —T

CKaoHkJV

Offer the unsurpassed in Luxmioûs g 
Ul—lui li A and Comfortable Ocean Travel 1
finises - x By *e greet 20,000 too Hearnen

"CARONIA” Jan. 8, Feb. 19 
jC> YT/ ’t€ARMANIA”Jan.22,Mar.5 , ^

r x V Largest triple screw tsrbiae is the World

.aP Per PsM PsrWiolsr» esi Rtoorrattoia tfptt le »VA^t. I 
^ ^ THE CUNAHD STEAMSHIP CO.. U4. fc.i4

HOCKEN1 11 FOR M AYORS11

1

ACCIDENTAL INJURIES OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 

FLATS

JOHN FISKÉN & CO
23 SCOTT STREET

ex- -

Forth'I
^4Slips and Falls 21 Feet Down Ele

vator Shaft at the New 
Trunk Sewer.

-ITen wishing return passage, 
! XU- England or Scotland, apply to F. 
i Farnsworth, 119* Queen West. ed

! TTARNBSS MAKERS, STITCHERS, 
-LA fitters, gig saddle makers wanted; 

; steady work guaranteed to good men. Box 
93, World Office. 123466

«

J1
»»

351 A
Trading ÜSlippery boards caused Augustus 

Wagner, of the firm of J. E. Wagner 
& Sons of Cleveland, to fall a distance 
of 21 feet down the mouth of the new 
trunk sewer at Adelaide and John- 

, streets yesterday at 4.te. p.m. He was 
taken, in a critical condition, to Grace 

Hospital. Several ribs were broken, 
collar bone fractured and his lung Was 
pierced by a splinter of broken- bone.

He was standing on the platform 
whloh runs around the mouth of the 
tunnel, superintending the raising of 
earth. The bucket which carries the 
earth to the top came up and he grab- ] 
bed It, in order to swing it for dump- j 
lng. Slightly over balancing himself, j 
he leaned against the bucket and itJ 
swung away from him. Not having a [ 
firm hold on it, he tried to throw him- : 
self back to a standing position on the I 
boards, but his feet slipped on the j I 
snow-covered footing and he fell. He 
landed on his shoulders.

Dr. Bruce L. Riordan was called and ! 
he ordered the man taken to the hos- j 
pitaj, where he was conveyed in H. 
Ellis’ private ambulance^

Wagner is 39 years of age and has ! 
been boarding at 61 Slmcoe-street. He j 
is a Junior partner in the firm of j- 
which his father Is head. They have j j 
the contract for the trunk sewer ex- I 
ravatlng work. A telegram was sent 
to his father. The doctors have small 
hopes of hls recovery.

FOR SALETX7ANTED-FOR PROMINENT INSUR- 
» V ance brokerage firm, young men 
with good address and city connections, 
chiefly for soliciting'; 
mission. Apply, with 
97, World.

m
MEETINGS TO-NIGHT salary and corn- 

particular», to Boo:,1
TO;

A Quantity of Shafting, Counter 
Shafting, Split Pulleys, Iron Pulley^ 

Belts, Hangers, Bearings, Etc. All |n 

excellent condition.

Apply, Superintendent World 
Office.

Trading w*a a 
be at the local 

A few. ofVictoria Hall, Queen Street 
5 I.O.O.F. Hall, Queen and Northcote

LEGAL CARDS.
I ^s^Kerr Lake a 

; active, but the 
! tically neglected 

dealing 
inalned compai 
close, with the 
while buying

TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
X> James Baird, K.C., County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

/
■ I

howeve

|
ARTICLES FOR SALE. small, there vyai

------------- ----------------------------------------------—1 i Ced for sale by
/~1 AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES- I , Kerr Lake ct 
VT marine, 2 s*rcle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to the attention ol
26 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to a I The steel
h-P,; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 5# * 1 fnr this i
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of Prfc® r<IT
engines and launches. Write for cate* it eased off
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power * I lng at, *8.65. I
Launches. Limited, No. 146 Dufferin-st. I Cobalts were d<=
Toronto, Ont. «dj | tlons about une!
AJBW YEAR GREETINGS—LARGE I “other^Se
aN assortments, cards, booklets, novel tie*, jl !n -moved in
perpetual calendars, diaries, etc. Adaœii 1 
401 Yonge. Open evenings. 7™*% , yesterday s cl
-------“---------- equalled the hlf

lng the prevtou 
mad* a fractlor 
closed lower, 
quiet and main 

Rochei

;
riURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 

Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East
ALDERMAN

YJlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
H solicitor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
streeL Private funds to loan. Phone M.BREDI IM 3044.

MINING ENGINEER.

T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. 
fj • Building. Mining 
ined, reports furnished, 
reeled, mines managed.

LIFE 
properties exam- 
development dt-

1

Extract from Aid. Bredln's personally addressed letter 

to Toronto electors :
ed

“Toronto Is now a metropolitan 
city in every respect; the day is past when her affairs can 

be played with and her interests left to the control of those 

to whom selfish Interests rather than the public good are

ART.

SPECIAL offerings THIS WRIT g j 
kJ In used upright pianos at low prices 
and terms. We have on the floor* of our '* 
wareroome used pianos by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Helnti- 
man A Co. Morris. Thomas, Latimer, : 
Haines Bros. Your choice of square pianos 
frem *20 up; good oigana as low as tie- 
easy terms. Bell Piano Warerooms 14* 
Yonge-street. ’ * 8

W. L. FORSTER, 
Painting. Rooms 24 W<

PORTRAIT 
est King-street, 

edtf
J.
Toronto.■w 1 —the controlling passion, and no one realizes this more than 

one who has been so closely Identified with the city’js com

mercial and financial growth as I have been, and in offer
ing myself as a candidate for the Board of Control, and a 
whole-hearted service In the City’s welfare if elected, I do 
so as a business representative of the Toronto electors as . 
a whole.”

AMBULANCES.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600

figures. .
better demand i 
advance of 18%.

The market cl 
feeling everywlr 
tone which is 
taken as a good 
movement early 
should the buyir 
terial increase 
bility be realize

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
sad Canadian Porta to OUÏE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AM3U- 

X lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 8 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. * Head office, 831 
College-street. Phone College 270.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE
Sailings Tuesday as per sailln.: list:

.Nordam 
Ryndam 
Potsdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tens register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

THE WHITE AND THE NEGRO BB4âH 
ZuUm Port*

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMER]
ed7

ZVNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED :- 
vy and unlocated purchased for cash 

• Mulholland A Co., 34 Victoria-street Toi il 
ronto.

z
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.Unnatural That They Should Be giv

ing Side by Side.
Dec. 21 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 18p«o«4 the

TJILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
XJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world.
Balke-Collender 
Adelaide-street

i
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.BOSTON, Dec. 28.—“It is an unnd- ! 

tnral biological condition to have two 
» r isely allied species of animals liv- [ 
ir.g side by side in the same area,” said 
It. Chas. W. Stiles, of the United 
h'iates public health and marine hos
pital service In an address on the hook- j 
v orm problem before the American 
s ociety for the advancement of science 
to-night

“The white man has brought diseases 
from Europe "which are deadly to the :
1.lacks, and the negro has brought - 
certain diseases from Africa, which - 
are spreading with serious results to 
the whites.”

He thought the new movement to
wards more modem Santltatlon In the 
south would, in time, overcome the 
handicap resulting from two alien 
races living side by side.

yOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-
* <^rv^^r^n!rota*OO THE CITY A GOOD TURN, GIVE HIM 

YOUR HEARTY SUPPORT FOR
1 (W OSe.: IB LMdeUuOl Stmt. Iota. go.

The Bruns wick- 
Co., Dept. "B." 67-71

West. Toronto.

:
Have Stock

Ae a» the m 
provincial chart 
the government 
with a complet 

. holders, The Wo 
shareholders in i 
paniejs get their 
name, so that t 
as possible.

Standard Stock
Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ... 
Beaver Conedlide
Big Six ...................
Black Mines Con 
Buffalo .....' ••••' 
Chvtaben-6 v Ferll 
City of Cobalt ... 
Cobalt Céntral .. 

1 Cobalt Lake ...
Cowlagas ...........
Crown Reserve

[ - Foster ..............
’Gifford ...............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay . .. 

i Kerr Lake ......
La Rose ................
Little Nlpiseing . 
McKinley 
Nancy H 
Nlplseing •
Nova Scotia ...■ 
Ophlr ....
Otlese ... 
Peterson Lake . 
RIght-of-Way ... 
Rochester ........

edROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
V»<Ati«< CroilM to Norway and tka Noditorraataa. ed7

ARTICLES WANTED
CJOUTH AFRICAN VVARRANTS^ALao 
S3 Ontario land grants; located and un- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob. 
ertson, Canada Life Building. Toronto

_____________________________ ed7

A GOO*) CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
YaB«».0Ur blCyC e- Blcy°le Munson, 241

CONTROLLER Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii," Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia .....
Tenyo-Maru ..
Korea .......

R. M. MatviLta, corner Toronto * ArU^OosS^
FLORISTS.

; ^TEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR
IN al #reathe—654 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734

:
|J

ed7
SANITARIUMS FROM PALACES: ■

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
............. Deo. 21
............. Dec. 28
............. Jan. 7

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

But Belgium Socialists’ Suggestion la 
Not Adopted.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 28.—The Socialists 
in the chamber of deputies to-day op
posed the civil list of the king, which 
amounts to 3,300,000 francs (*600,000) 
and reaffirmed their allegiance to a 
republic.

M. Royer declared that the royal 
chateaus should be turned into sani- 
tarioums. The appropriations, how
ever, were adopted by a vote of 100 to

The king’s civil list is the same as 
that granted to Leopold, the new sov
ereign declining the Catholic party’s 
suggestion of an increase.

edtf
rvR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—FRAC- 
U ties confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronte.

HOTELS.

f J7tf A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
xi Accommodation first-class. Si.50 and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes.

IIII
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

V LIVE BOLLARD/WHOLESALE  ̂AND 
Xi. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. td7

edtf

I H°TBL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
centra|: electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

Some Excellent Booms 
still on Sale for

CLARK’S CRUISE OF THE “CLEVE
LAND”

MEN OF ST. ANNE'S CHURCH
J

— Hold Largest Banquet In History of 
City Churches.

18,000 tons, brand new, —

Round ‘the7worlD
FROM SAN FRANCISCO, FEB. 6, 1910 
One Steamer for the Entire
of nearly four months; costing only 
*650 and up, Including all necessary 
expenses.
ROUTE—Japan, China,
Borneo, Java, Burma, India, Ceylon, 
Egypt, Italy, ete. An unusual chance to 
visit unusually attractive places.

; PRINTING. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
t---------- -------------- ------------------ '—a.-- i
1 3RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
X’ marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

V
TTUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X! cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 346 Spedina. Telephone.

Probably never in the history of a 
Toronto church has such a largely at- I 
tended men’s banquet been held as that : 
M lilch took place last evening In the i 
Schoolhouse of St. Anne’s Church on [ 
Gladstone-avenue last evening. The ! 
genial rector. Rev. Lawrence Skey, oe- | 
copied the chair, and Just 426 men sat 
down io partake of the good things 
provided and to listen to the speakers 
of the evening.

Bishop Sweeny was present and de 
ltvered an address on “Secrets of Suc
cess." Rev. Canon Tucker spoke on 
“Canadian Citizenship.” The' other 
speakers were Rev. J. A. Macdonald, 
whose subject was “Lessons from the 
ril'd Land,” and Rev. E. F. Davidson 
of Guelph.

29.
Crain*

ed7tf •d
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Philippines, BUTCHERS.

Dar. 
elen ..rnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

J- Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, ll.lv per ton after Dec. u, ou wa
gons, at Jarvis-street Wharf.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
A West. John Goebel. College 306. ed7EARL GREY’S NEW A.D.C.! fTwelfth Annual Orient Cruise

February 6, 1910. by SS. “Grosser Kur- 
fuerst," TS days. Including 24 days 
Egypt and Palestine, 8400 up, including 
hotels, shore excursions, etc.
FRANK 0. CLARK, Times Bldg— New. 

York.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.,

Yenge Streets, Toronto.

eaî
Was Formerly Duke of Connaught’s 

Aide.■ Ii !
! H

Ward No. 2 MASSAGE.HERBALISTS.j
"RODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE-OTTAWA, Dec. 28—(Special.)—The 

Earl of Lanesborough, who has been 
appointed military secretary to the 
governor-general, has arrived in Otta> 
wa. He was formerly A.D.C. to the 
Duke of Connaught, the King’s brother, 
and his appointment here may account 
somewhat for the rumor that the Duke 
of Connaught is to be the next gov
ernor-general.

A LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT,CURES 
■XX piles, varicose veins, eczema, salt 
rheum, pimples, running sores. Write 169 
Bay-street, Toronto. Money refunded if 
misrepresented.

King and
MASSAGE BATHS AND MEDICAL 
N 3229 y' Col bran, 155 Tonga

37YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE RESPECT- 
FULLY SOLICITED FOR

ed7

RESORTS-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA tfUL^JIFIC ELECTRIC
~ ON* massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

HOUSE MOVING. VIBRAT- 
313 Mo

di 7ta
MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN!, MME 
Collect 64m ”* * Brt*n*wlck-avenua.

OHIO RIVER ICE BLOCKED Fred’k Hogg OKEaæsæ TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
J-X done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. ed Ki.-rna«î.Coal Operators Unable to Ship Produc- 

< tlon by Boat.
ESTATE NOTICÉS.Meetings to-night : Douglas Hall. 

Bloor and Bathurst; Cumberland 
Hall, Yonge and Cumberland. '

Friends volunteering vehicles or 
services for election day please noti
fy committee room, upstairs, 179 
Yonge, or Phone M. 3865.

Shoota Two and Hlmeelf.
MACON, Ga., Dec. 28.—Despondent 

and in an ugly mood following exces
sive drinking, Edward B. Alford shot 
his wife dead, seriously wounding, hls 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Martha Exprn, 
and then shot himself. Çfficer R. L. 
Thomas would also have faHeh a vic
tim except that all five cartridges had 
been previously fired. Ak the officer 
walked up where thé tTirie bodies tay 

, Alfbrd, profetriate orj tho 
Jb.. trnnvd,
thé pcAfce-

iPITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 28—With tons 
of ice piled high against the piers of 
the bridges spanning the Ohio River 
here, and at points beloyv Pittsburg, 
river traffic has been entirely aban
doned.

It Is estimated that 1,000,000 bushels 
of coal have been diverted from the 
usual river transportation to southern 
points, and cars are being asked for 
from all railroads by coal operators, 
who realize that it may be weeks be
fore the packet owners can again 
transport coal fleets down the Ohio.

Packet stations below Pittsburg re
port unprecedented ice gorges.

-AS- MEETING8. PATENTEXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ors—In the Matter of the Estate if 
Thomas Shorties, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

1 r
NOTICE is hereby given that a special 

general meeting of the shareholders of 
The Mexican Light & Power Company, 
Limited, will be held on Thursday, the 
twentieth day of January, 1910, 
o'clock noon, at the head office 
company, Manning Arcade, No. 24 King- 
street West, Toronto, Canada, for the 
purpose of considering and approving by
laws Increasing the capital stock of the 
company by the addition of $3,600,000 at 
preference stock and $6,400,000 of ordinary 
stock, making In all $6,000,000 preference 
stock, and $19,000,000 ordinary stock. '

The transfer bocks of 4bk- company, 
both preference and ordinary, will be 
closed from the fifteenth day of January, 
1910, to the twentieth day of January. 
1910, inclusive.

By order of the board.

ALDERMAN FOR 1910 r &c67 suï buuS«.î .
®.:,° Montreal. Ottawa. Winnb 

forel«^a,hl?S0n’ „~atent£ domestic and 
Œd'freeT1“ Pr°Spe*1V* Stents.”

WA1
i

at twelve 
of the NOTICE la hereby given pursuant to R. 

8. O., 1897, Chapter 129 arid Amending 
Acta, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Thomas dhortlss, 
above-mentioned, who died on or about 
the 16th day of April, A.D., 1909, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned executor of the 
said estate on or before the: 13th day of 
January, 1910, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them duly 
certified.

And that after the said date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the
“?fcL0f.cthe estiUe amon« the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard / only to 
the claims of which it shall then have- 
notlce as above required, and the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or for any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
• r]otlce shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution 
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

CORPORATION,

: ed7
WARD 6,1910

VOTE FORre
■3. ISM 

iàs

mKINDLY VOTEI CAFE.
beside a 
griotmd,

4- rOJ. 0.FOR THE

ELECTION OF
Ex-Controller

■» LU^p.^aks0o^. 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
26o meals. ^Special Sunday dinner 36c. En- 
trance. 44 Rlchmond-stree* East, also at 
46 Queen-street EasL

: ri ar^rnTPI!

McCarthy uftihg T^rqat of Her 

Husband,.
JF r.■a edTThe Hocken Tube.

Editor World: As you are a strong 
Supporter and believer 4p the "tube” 
as the cure-all for the ills endured by 
passengers on the T. S. R., I suggest 
that you advocate the tube being 
equipped on up-to-date methods, viz., 
with electrically driven cars, with the 
new gyroscope attachment running on 
a single rail, which equipment would 
materially reduce the size and cost of 
the tube and its equipment. As this 
gyroscope ear Is to be exhibited at an 

a. early date in New York an(} other Ain- 
9 erican cities by Its German patentee 

and manufacturer, would it not be ad
visable for Hocken to announce that, If , 
elected as mayor, he would arrange 
for its exhibition in Toronto, running 
on a half-mile iftono-rail double track, 
laid in the exhibition grounds, with 
say, 100 yards of a skeleton tube, 
st rue ted for" the gyroscope cars to 
thru? This exhibition would educate 
,the public to the advantages of the 
ttibe and mono-rail surface track, with 
gyroscope cars electrically driven io 
replace the present tracks of the T. S. 
H., and as feeders to the several tube 
stations when the T. S. R. concession 
expires. T.S.R. Straphanger.

!' : AW. r. HUBBARD
AS CONTROLLER

VFor Alderman

iC.1vlnnJluelne8« 
like Management 
of City Affairs. ,3

Dee. 28. — 
uhekpectedly to- 
iÿ'Sound a young 

tfho Had! aakfid to be allowed 
ilmiellf, in the apt of cutting 
of h*r l?7-!year-old husband.

:a Jbt > 1ROOFING.F t ! kftcljeiU8 - Ji5W. E. DAVIDSON,
Secretary.day.j fiirs 

wayfafçr, 
to.' worm * 
the fhrbat 
The assailant fled, but not before he 
had cut the aged man’s windpipe, and 
It is thought he will die.

The victim is popularly credited with 
keeping a large amount of money in 
the house.

iff Stf g&sg# -m
:

—THE—
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

LIVE BIROS.

ELECTORS WARD 6li F.S. SPENCE TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST xl West Main 4969. edT
!

PURSUANT to the provisions of the 
Toronto General Hospital Act, 1966, a 
meeting of the Subscribers will be held at 
the Toronto General Hospital for the 
pose of electing the Trustee® to be elect
ed by them under the provisions of tlie 
said Act, at three o’clock In the after
noon, on Tuesday, the 11th day of Janu
ary, 1916.

TRUSTS'VOTE FOR ARCHITECTS.i
Detroit, Chicago and the West, Mont

real, Quebec, Portland, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick,

The acknowledged fayoçjte route Is 
the Grand Trunk double-tracked line 
—the only one. Three trains daily for 
the west, at 8 s.m„ International Lim
ited, 4.40 t p.m. and night express at 
11 p.m. Four trains east, the 9 a.m. 
and 10.15 p.m., being the fastest and 
best. It is necessary to secure reser
vations In advance at city ticket office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Executor of the _______
Shorties, comer Yonge and 
streets, Toronto.

By Aylesworth, Wright, Moss 
non. Solicitors for the said 

Dated Nov. 26, 1909.

Estate of Thomas 
Colborne-J. A. McCAUSLAND\ fXEO. W. ÜOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT . U^Temple Budding. Toronto. Main <50*.pur-

Candldate for Controller, will ad
dress a public meeting.at
I 'AX FORTH HALL, near Broadview 

Avenue,
to-night, Wednesday, December 29th. 

All candidates invited.
Everybody welcome.

& Thomp- 
Executor.

D I, 8, 22. 2D 1Yx-AS_
ALDERMAN

'businessX^hoçe ,N civic affairs

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
" E o^J|I°the'mNa?tI'CEe .1° ^ REDIT" tPHOsT CRASHLET, SDORAGe!

railway employe, deceased. ' —-------
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

^laptei' kf9. and amending 
acta, that all person® having claims 
against the estate 0f Gavin Shank», above 
mentioned, who died on or about the 

of March., A.D. 1909, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
d*uYfL the underelgned Solicitors, on 
?L^forc t le day of January. 1910, 
tbelr names, addresses and description*
®ad a full ststtment of particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of tlie se- ZZ1ty’JJ f,”y; hî!d by them, duly certtf 
fied, and that after the said date Eliza 
Green leaf Shanks, Executrix of the windLtHL8ta,idtniaViL.6ha^kS’ proved to
ddstrlbute the assets of the estate anion a 
Uie persons entitled thereto, having *
fhlu if tbe clalme of which’ she
shall then have notice, a» above re-

and the said Executrix will not 
bfj^bie for the said assets, or fm any

S’suras’aarJ 
I’iX"""*-

V"”1"' '■*>■

Solicitors herein for Eliza ’oreeniV0# 
thanks. Executrix of tlto thZ
said Gavin Shanks 1 1 the

jacon-
run RE-

- Dated 28tl; December, 1909.
, A. F. MILLER,

Secretary of the Trustees of tbe Toronto 
General Hospital.

1 Jt?d Packed ; our facilities are thé
5A ,̂or beM

^ WARD 2 ue, 3451234561Harrison
for .Controller for alderman

L
a • i■ i. pleasure

HAMBLŸ Contribution Acknowledged
The Hospital for Sick Children

le License Needed 7
"Why should we bt subjected to the 

replacing of a license at the sorilhwest 
comer of Bnv and .Adelaide-street? 
The license heretofore held was can
celled, by reason of the admitted fact 
that the same was not required. If 
not then, why now ?

"What Is the reasqn, or reason for 
dumping It here now. Brother Chown, 
are you sleeping?

? This is th«
to acknowledge thru The Toronto 
World the sum of five dollars from 
M. Y. B. V., and is most grateful to the 
donor for the kind interest taken in" 
their behalf.

Hardware Men Dine.
The striking growth of the enterpris

ing Ai ken head Hardware Co. was In 
evidence last evening when at the in
vitation of Mr. and Mrs. Aikenhead 
and directors, upwards of 150 employes 
and friends assembled at McConkey’s 
where dinner was served. Mr. T. E 
Aikenhead; president of the company 
presided. The western branch of the 
business was represented by Mr T D 
Clark, manager of the Winnipeg store 
Full justice was done to the good 
things, and a most sociable evening 
^as spent. The musical part of the 

"ogram was rendered by members of 
le firm.
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edtf“ Three Weeks” Too Strong.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 28.—The authori
ties threaten to put a stop to further 
performances of “Three Weeks ” 
local popular priced theatre.

Engine Left Rails.
Passengers from Peterboro to Belle

ville were belated yesterday because a 
freight train Jumped the track at Hast
ings. No one was Injured.

Your Vote and Influence Respect
fully Solicited For the Election of

BRICKLAYERS’ OFFICERS.

The Bricklayers’ 1 
elected the following 
H. Tuffell; vice-pres., F. Madden; 
treas., J. Banker: cor.-Sec., R." A. Wat
son: fin.-sec., J. Dempster; foside tyler, 
H. Gentle; outside tyleir, J. Eaton.

T OANS TO TIDE YOU OVER XJ holidays. We can geti y£,

K.nV{om^w vkt.rénd°wr^rî
THE

v anyUnion last night 
officer»: Pres.,

’ A Passerby.

United States Customs.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—An Increase 

of $41.800,502 in United States customs 
in 1909 over 1908, is shown In Collector 
Loeb’s annual report, Issued to-day 
The total duties collected at the port 
of NeV York, for 1909 amount to *217,- 
520,897.

JOHN O’NEILL, Jr
AS ALDERMAN
ELECTION JAN. 1ST, 19fO

at a
re-

ANTIQUF FURNITURE.

J. ss. w

»-
Passed a Derelict.

l*unn of1 th^ British ’steamer Kadl^noe Mayoralty Contest In Brantford, 

from Savannah reported here having BRANTFORD, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— 
passed 85 lfiiles off Cape Henr) , jester- J- W. Bowlby to-night filed his quali
fia > afternoon, the derelict tliree mast- ficatlon and will oppose Mayor Wood 
ed schooner Naljtle Champion. Captain for a second term. Twenty-one candi- 
Lloyd of Somers Point, N.J., from Nor- dates are in the field for 15 aldermanic 
folk, D.H-. 22. to New York, lumber lad- seats, and for six school board posi- 
en. The crew were missing witli^kdtitlons. Trustees M. p. Cuteliffe and A. 
fa to unknown, j----------yLL. ^ . \ E\pay received acclamation.

Skull Fractured In Row. r
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 28.,—Thomas 

Trainor, 40 years old, a traveling sales
man. who arrived here to-day from 
Duluth, is in a hospital dying from a 
fractured skull- and oilier

Dividend Increased. of De-
Mayor McLellan’s Veto.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—Mayor Mc
Clellan to-day vetoed the proposed ex
penditure for city Improvements of **,- 
999,000, as passed upon by the board 
of aldermen, holding that such 
should be disbursed 
ministration.

OTTAWA. Dec. 28.—It is
•T It that the dividend of the Otta^^Ligln 

Heat and Power Company has been in
creased from 5 to 6 per cent

medical.
"TVR. SNIDER 42 CARLTON ST stmT 
XJ claltat Stomach. Skin. Blood Diseases and Dis^har^sf varicocem 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele. alL Nerxt
°0,m“ed 8eXUal Weakne.se^^leNF^

=.>- - * ed7tf

1 i ' injuries,
vhile Janice Kelly and his wife;are in 
custody of the police. Trained" is Mrs.
Kellx’e brptbsr-Jixtiaw»_____ L___

333

in Otta* conte8t for board
V money 

by the Gaynor ad- thexiir A scar*c!tv of milk and ,
O control map thru 

Timlskam 
whom It j
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NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,

NEW YORK
9 a.m., 4.32 and 0.10 p.m. daily 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE 

EXCBLLBNT EQUIPMENT

New Year Rates
SINGLE FARE

Good going Dec. 31, 1909, and Jan. 1, 
1910. Return limit Jan. 3, 1910.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Good going daily until Jan. 1, 1910. 
Return limit Jan. 5, 1910.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete. Phone Main 4209. d

NEW YEAR’S 
RATES

Single Fare
December 31

Fare and 
One-Third

Good Coleg: 
Deo. 28 to Jan. 1. 

Good for Return 
Until Jan. 5.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT, 
USE C.P.R.

and January i, 
Good for Return

Until
January 3.

i
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COBALTPorcupine Goldfield Attracts Much Attention
Porcupine Lakefiold JBËBBMHB

Offers Good Opportunities

let COBALT I ■>
i

1
FICES,
HOUSES,
.ATS

BKEN A CO
|TT STREET s5I

GOOD BUYING ORDERS .i»

further Advance in Kerr Lake 
The Feature of the Market

StockbrokersWe have been the recipient* of continuous buying orders on 
Monday and Tuesday. This was In accordance with our advices 

and we still adhere to our convictions that Cobalt Stocks bought 
now will return substantial profits in the New Year. Some securi
ties offer bettér chances of profits than others, and these we will 
enumerate to those desirous of doing business with us.

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

COBALT STOCKSCeuserntive Engineers Are Enthusiastic Over Prospects For Newest 
Gold Camp of the North.

Tradiig i* Miming Securities Coitisues Tame, But Uudertoae is 
Firm is Most Instances. Î

sorti HT AND SOLD 
Gold and Silver PropertiesA. J. BARR <& CO.

43 Scott St.. Toronto •

1-

SALE edMATHESON, Dec. 28.—(From Our er’s reports, and thus the situation
Own Special Commissioner.)-Porcu- lai.dIn May of the current year J. WÜ- 

plne Lake goldfields have every indies- and biB party, composed of Burns, 
tion of a real gold mining country. So Campbell, Preston, Rowe and Mechlin- 
says the most conservative engineer in bury, Journeyed Porcuplnewards, and

, . „___ . they, too, found what they were seek-thls northern country. This speaks ,ngy A month ]ater along Came David-
volumes. son, Bannerman, Way and Reamsbot-

M. J. O'Brien, who paid »30,000 tor a • who all Btaked claims, 
claim Adjoining the 1"Then along came the flies and a 
ledge, is installing a diamond dr 11 and geagon more than unbearable. In Sep- 
proposes drilling to 50 feet to prove up tember after cooling winds In the day-

mt? m. n iCati0n8' u nionninw time and frosty nights had aroused leth- 
The Timmins people are planning to argry, Buch men as Grover, Hotehkln,

devetop their properties. Holllnger, Ab OUlies, Kingsbury. Fred
^NeJ Yorkersatthe tad.of whom« Curtle and Miller, all of whose names 
D. M. Steindler, are gambling »10,<»0 wl]] down to the camp’s history as 
on a chance of rapidly proving that the ploneerg went and staked. |
gold is at Porcupine Lake in quantity “Coming and going «since then are
and quall\y'. , _______ men whose names are well known m

Tm® ■"‘‘•«f t o t other northern camps. As they occur
Quill, edited by Brother Law, Is at t me they are as follows: Culbert, 
hand. It is credlUble and fills a long- Cole Houston, Harry Holland and Br- 
felt want. Relative to Porcupine Lake nle. Bob uriiee, Jack Munro, reeve of
B^her .tW aay8: . , Elk Lake; Capt. Munn, Capt. Black-

"From the present Indications Nor- etock, Con. Corbeau, George Turnbull, 
them Ontario Is destined to become an chrig O'Reilly (one of the original 
important gold bearing cotmtry. it is etakera 1n cobalt), Berlanquette, Ni- 
not the first time that this has appear- cho]eon Arthur Cole.” 
ed likely, but there is reason to believe Broth^r Law thinks the 222 mile post 
that the recent discoveries of gold in the way Into Porcupine Lake, altho 
the Townships of Whitney, Tisdale and the 0ntarlo Government is figuring on 
Shaw, and more recently those in God- Matheson M the point. Brother Law 
frey and the unsurveyed parts to the ^
south and west, are much more prom- „Two hundred and twenty-two miles 
islng than the earlier finds at Larder from North Bay on the T. & N. O. Is 

and *«*** Hawk Lake. station known as ‘222.’ It is here that
•mould the surface finds In these Beveral atoreg, lodging houses and eta- 

northern townships prove that the an- bleg have been erected, and «here that 
ticipate* values at depth hold out as moBt of the prospectors are leaving 
development proceeds, the north coun- fhe traI for tKe)r dagh lnto the wil- 
try may become as great a gold mining derneee. A good road runs thru busn, 
camp as It became notably at Cobalt a aroUnd lakes and over ridges past 
silver mining camp. It is not at all Frederickhouse to Night Hawk Lake, 
Improbable that the new gold region 
will become a gold producing section.
It seems now certain that gold exists 
there In remarkable quantities.

“Some of the deals that have been 
consummated within the past month, 
involving hundreds of thousands Of
dollars, serve to demonstrate the re- Mono-Rail for Exhibition,
cognized value of some of the proper- A mono-railway will be a feature of 
ties prospected in the Porcupine coun- the National Exhibition of 1810. Pre- 

® N£E D FI B M 8 LIKE aident George H. Gooderham, who is
°F In England, writes Manager Orr that

KNOW™ SOMETHING AQF “tHB ^ clllm^d^hTt^a^tr^to^cfn travel 

KNOW SOMETHING OF THE «ofèlv on it at the rate of 70 miles anGREAT VALUES CONTAINED BE- °n K at tDe ra 01 7U “
LOW THE SURFACE. nour‘

“Whether the new gold region will ' Beaver Not to Be Killed, 
continue to be known, as It grows in E TlnBley, chief game warden of 
importance and extends in area, by Ontario, has sent men up to the Town- 
the name that has been given it, in its sb|p 0f Artemisia, to cut out the beavor

f „ The first d £ whl(ih have been the cause "f
ar°rd PorCUPlae much complaint. The department has 

It «ho.nrt Vnnwn1 .«P»PhITP‘wate no intention of letting the people In 
cupîne- dïïot." known as the Por- the vlclnlty km the beaver.

Further on he says: "It is expected 
of me, I fancy, that I shall designate 
the first comers Into the territory. So 
far as I can ascertain, there was one 
Duyer, who found gold a little more 
than two years ago and who staked.
Following the Larder Lake’s boom lit
tle attention was paid to Pioneer Duy-

TELtPHOSE Mai* 1735.PRICE OF SILVER.World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 28. 43 VICTORIA STREET

TORONTOIMembers Standard Stocrf Exchange.

78 James Street North, Hamilton.
Iter silver In London. 2*%d o*. 
Bar silver in New York, 62%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

about as tame as couldShafting, Counter 
ulleys, Iron Pulley* 
leering*, Etc. All |n

Trading was
h* at the local mining exchanges to- 
7Î/ A few of the listed Issues, such 
«Kerr Lake and Beaver, were fairly 
"tlve but the general list was prac- 

I g ((celly neglected. Despite the lack of
intendent World I dealing however, the whole market re- 
uuenaem world I comparatively firm up to the

I flose with the evident inference that 
I while buying orders were decidedly 

. I —-il there was at no time stock tor- 
■ red for sale by outside interests.

1 jjerr Lake continued to monopolise 
attention of speculators and trad- 

y-m The stock made a new record 
* 1 ndee for this movement at 18.70, bbt 
1 «eed off later, on realising sales, cloe- 
1 Ins at $8.66. The other higher priced 

Cobalts were decidedly quiet at quota- 
Hnn* about unchanged from yeaterd:ay.

Heaver was the speculative favorite 
i„ the other section of the list This 

1 issue moved In a narrow range around 
I yesterday's close and in no case 

«mailed the high figures realized dur
ing the previous session. Nova Scotia 
madd a fractional advance to 44V4, but 
Moeed lower. The general list was 
ouiet and maintained at about steady 
figures. Rochester was in somewhat 
better demand and made a fractional 
advance of 18%. .. ..

The market closed with an apathetic 
feeling everywhere apparent. The flrm 
tone which is generally displayed is 
token as a good indication of a bullish 
movement early In the new year and 
should the buying power show any ma
terial Increase this will in all proba
bility be realized.

Hamilton Office :

Cobaits on Margin::::::: $ 13% ON COBALT STOCKS is ep te date—Silver Leaf .. 
Silver Bar ... 
Silver Queèn 
Ttmtekaining . 
Trethewey ..... 
Watts ..

AE WEEKLY LETTER 
V it’s free.
CORMALYi TILT & COMPANY, and S* Adelaide Street Ee,t.

Members ot the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «Üti

16%m. We require a deposit as fellows 1 
Stock selling. Deposit required» 

From 20c to 60c .... .... 18c per oner#
From OOc to 80c...................20e per sfcsre
From 80c to *1.00................ 2Bc per sknro

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the market 
price. We also handle 10, 60 and to
day contracts. Write, phone or wire U» 
your orders. Cash or on margin.

PATRIARCHE &OO
STOCK DEALBKS

Patriarche Building, Scott Street, 
i Toronto. eatf

......
21%23* 1

... 72% 72

...1.43% 1.42
17 '18

Morning Sales.—
Beaver Con.—600 at «*%. 600 at 26%, 600 

at 30%, MO at 36%, 200 at 35%, 100 at 36%. 
600 at 36%, 500 at »*«.

Big Six-1000 at 7%.
City of Oualt—600 at 53, 500 at 52%. 
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.06.
C»*alt Central—AXi at 26. 
Chambera-Ferlaud—Buyers n4uety day*. 

2000 at 44.
« Great Nortlwri»—2000 at 10%.

Ken- Lake—lOu at 8.62% » at 8.00, 50 at 
8:56, 26 at 8.6î%, M0 at 8.62% 60 at K62%; 
M0 at 8.62%, iou at S.62% 100 at 8.6o, 100 at 
8.6», MV at 8.7<t 6C at 8.TO, 26 at 8.69.

Little Nip.-200 *t 21%.
La Rose—MO at 4.81%.
Nlpiselng-S at 11.00.
Nova Scotia—600 at 44, 600 at 43%, 500 at

22% 6b0 at 23, 300 a!a>n at 23%, woo

FOR SALE.
î.80 LINE ENGINES-

and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 
engines, 3 h.p. to » 

tor boats. 16 ft. to 60 
acturera In Canada of 
hea. Write for cata- 
anadlan Qee Power * 
No. 146 Dufferin-at.,

Chan. A. Pyna H.C. Secord. W. B.Proo or.
the

BROKERS !
STOCKS, BONDS A DERERTORES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Kxobsore- lb 
Pbana M. MM, » awlar Mldg-, arasU

HAMILTON B. WILLS 
BROKER

ed7

CrREBTINGS—LARGE 
fid*, booklets, noveltledi 
». diaries, etc. Adamst
iver.li^fg.

SPECIALIST In COBAUT 
STOCKS. Member 8t«ui- 

dard Stock Exchange.
GOLD CLAIMS In Poroupfns Dis

trict, comprising Townships of 
tney,Tlsdals, Shaw and Tema- 
nl Reserve bought and sold.

RINGS THIS WEEK 
It pianos at low prices 
ko on the floors of our 
pianos by such well- 
I Wilbur, Bell. Heintt- 
Irla. Thomas, Lachner. 
kr.ulce of square pianos 
oigans aa low as |l«; 
l’Jano Warerooms, 146

44%
Peterson Lake—300 at 

at 22%; buyers sixty days, 
at 38%, M0U at 23%.

Rochester—600 at 18, 500 at 18, 500 at 17 % 
600 at IS, 2000 at 18. M00 at IS. 600 at 17% 
600 st 17%, BOO at 17%; buyers sixty day*, 
1000 at 19, 60U at 19. M00 at 19.

Silver Bar-Buyers ^xtydeyelOOO at IS-
Silver Leaf-200 at 1^%, 300 at 13%.
Tl m lekaml ng—H*lO at 72% 600 at 72%, 500 

at 72%. 500 at 72%, 500 at 72%.
Watts—500 at IS, oOO at 18.

Whi

pop PPSome choice Malms at very rea
sonable prices. Correspondence 
solicited. Merson & Co., Invest
ors, 16 King 8L West, Toronto.

710 Trader» Bsnk Building.
- - Telephone Main 7468.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Member. Standard Stock Cxebanfa
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pkos. La Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 1234571

1 GRANTS LOCATED
afvfwriï-sSw^TÏ: i

at^rbuy^x^ HS at ^ SS
1 Cumbers-Ferlaiid -Buyer* sixty days, 
2000 at 42%.

Famous Crysler Nine In 
Lorrain.

:an warrants™ 
uh raid. Mulhollaad 
itreei. Toronto. Have Stock In Your Own Name.

As all the mining companies with 
nrovlnclal charters have to report to 
the government at the end of the year 
with a complete list of their 
holders. The World would suggest that 
shareholders in any of the mining com
panies get their stock put In their own 
P that the list be as complete

We have for sale one hundred 
thousand shares in the above mine, 
which by constant and systematic 
mining is bringing forth most grati
fying results, practically a close 
corporation.

a distance of 18 miles. Father Paradis 
has constructed bunk houses two-miles 
east of Night Hawk Lake, where there 
is accommodation for one hundred or 

From here westerly there are 
numerous trails.”

Continued on Pege 10.WANTED
WALLACE & EASTWOOD■ I

WARRANTS-ALSO
ants; located and nn- 
or ca-sb. p. m. Rob. 
Building. Toronto.

1
MINING BROKERS.

WANTED rOur own. Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
= and tb* North with Toronto, Mont

real and Lie New York Curb.
4-2 KING S T. WEST

BÜY THE FOLLDWING
They are money makers

ed 7 name, so 
as possible.

BOX 96, WORLD
PRICE PAID FOR 

Bicyoie Munson, 24t 16 Northern Bank, W Home Bank, 15 
Farmer»’ Bank. 16 SterUng Batik. 10 
Crown Bank. 20 Trusts A Guarantee 
(fully or partially paid), 100 Colonial Inv. 
& Loan, 10 Sun * Hastings Iai»», lO Don;. 
Permanent Loan, 20
Western Coal and Coke, 6000 Rothschild*, 
4000 Balky, 1500 Wettlaufer, 2600 Agaunlcq. 
2000 Boyd-Gordon, 2000 Silver Grose, 1000 
Harris Maxwell, 8M0 Cochrane.

FOR SALE.
6 United F.mplre Bank, 3 Farmers’ Bank, 

M Sterling, 15 Home Bank, 140 Colonial 
Inv. A Loan, 3000 Cobalt FaynMatOLlSW 
Treasure, 5000 Cobalt Majestic, 5000 Cobalt 
Development, 1500 Merger, 6000 Airgold. 
létjO Columbus Cobalt, M00 Mother Lod*. 
6000 Maple Mountain, 2500 mtait, IftiO Itold- 
en’s Silver, IvuU Hanson Con*., 2600 Bad- gër* AOO Boyd-Gordon, MOO Bartlett, 2800 
Agaunico, 2800 Marcel, 600 Can-tKk, 4o60 
Tournervie, 2000 Lucky Boys.

Nuffat Gold Minca 
Nelaon Cobalt

Diamond Coal 
Royal Codienee

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
cobalt Stocks- * a*, Buy.

9%
. 38% 36%

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KING STREET WEST.

edtf
McGiilivray Creek 

Full information free on application.10ELS. Amalgamated .................
Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six .............. ...............
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ........................
Chvmbevs - Ferlaiid
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ............
Condagas ..........................••••
Crown Reserve ..................
Foster ......................................
Gifford ...................................
Great Northern ..................
Green - Meehan ................
Hudson Bay ..................... .
Kerr Lake ............................
La Rose .................................
Little Nlpiselng ....... .........
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen 
Nlpiselng ......

' Nova Scotia .
Opklv .................
Otlsse ...............
Peterson Lake 

fl Right-Of-Way 
I Rochester .......

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

1 King SL East. Main 276. edtf

Cobalt Stocks. Mlghton A Cavanaugh
Brokers

7%8L, 203 TONGE ST.— 
first-class, 31.50 and 

icholea.
1018 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7484-7436.

NELSON. B. C.2.46....8.00 rd-Drawer 1082,edtf «40%
82%........... 68% edWE. TONGE AND 

: electric light, steam 
►rate. J. c. Brady.

FLEMING & MARVIN-436
14%.......  14% COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALE Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
5.00! 6.60 A. It. BICKERSTAFF AOO4.116.4.08LICENSES. Cobalt and New York Stocks38% Limited, «21 te «27 Traders’ Bank 

Bundles, Toronto, Out.
Buy Toronto-Brazllian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
^XMlning Stocks. edit

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

26 1000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 10c; 
2000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 10c; 100 
Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 111. Open to 
exchange. MOO Minnehaha Rainy River, 
$100; 1000 Swastika Gold Mines, 16c: 100 
Boyd Gordon, also 500 and 1000 lots; 10.000 
Cobalt Majestic, 3300, 3c share; 1000 Bart
lett Mines, Limited, attractive price; 1000 
Maple Mountain, 320 ; 6000 B. C. Amalga
mated Coal, 3c quick sale; 7000 Cobalt De
velopment, $140.
A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.

BROKERS
36 Victoria Street, - - Toronto

19%20
.DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
?e, 502 West Queen, 
1 evenings. No wit-

10 Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 
58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 4028.

. 10%
\1212%

130160ed 8.56..8.80
4.924.96 PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

for sale and «pedal work 
undertaken.

, W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

21%21% OOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.HERS. Communicate with us « you Wish to 
We ore head-

8087
FOR SALE17% buy or sell say stock, 

quarters for unlisted securities.

Heron & Co.
18 ZIORDON H. GAUTHIER. BARRISTER, 

VT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Qowgand*. edtftf
it i d ADvjhiN * McFadden, barris- 
iU tors, Solicitors. Notarise, etc.. Go», 
ganda. Nsw Ontario. sdtl

.11.00 10.86

... 46 44
-RKET, 432 QUEEN 
d- College 806. ed7 All or any part of

80 share* Truste A Guarantee 
Stock fully paid.

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Out.

1 901.05 t,
.... 20% 20%
... 23% 22%IE.

16 King St. W., Toronto.
• North 2493.

.......  18% 18%

ealtf

The New Gold Fields, Generally Known as the Porcupine DistrictMEDICAL Col bran, 756 Tong*.
ed7
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his Is the latest and only 

uthentic map of the Por

cupine Lake Goldfields 

that has yet been publish

ed. It shows the townships 
of Whitney and Tisdale, 

in which the wonderful
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t9r üdiscoveries of gold have 

since last

1 11 tV ê* .V =dbeen made
Fall, together with the 

three winter roads that 
Tlmlskaming anff^Northern Ontario Railway.

tl 17i
■

/SITURE.

\ n.h&r

have been cut -from the i
jIQUART. 361 

liver, Sheffield 
ought and sold.

/ •I .7

I
district QThe samples brought from this new 

have created the greatest mining craze that Nor
thern Ontario has yet seen, and present indications 
lead one to come to the conclusion that the bonanza 

country has been located.
The World Is enabled to publish this excellent 
thru the courtesy of the commissioners of the

ed7
\ ion
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COBALT
■<

Our booklet will soon be 
ready for distribution—con
tains Information on the prin
cipal mines of Cobalt—-gives 
capital «took, names of di
rectors, transfer office, acre
age, equipment, development, 
shipments, dividends, etc.

Copy will be sent free on 
application.

J. L MITCHELL
A COMPANY

MoKIMNOM BUILDING, 
TORONTO
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THE CWADI^ BANK Ft/#
Rock Trio ml .. 56% 61% 48% 49% 88,800

prer. ... *0% 90% M 90
53 63- 62% 52%| V TRUSTEE 7 

I INVESTMENTS
j I We will be pi eased to forward

Upou request a list of hi*b- 
rrade securities suitable for the 

IHIII investment of trust funds.
—-CORRESPONDENCE INVITED—

I Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO

HhBBhbt

1

OWONEY MARKET WILL EXTEND INVITATIONS. Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HSAO OPnOK-TORONTO

an
Rubber ....

do. lots .... • ••■ ... ... •••
Slow ..............!.. *7% 57% 87% 87% M
Shelters ..........103% 104%. 10B 103% *1-300
South. Ry. ... 317. 31% 31% 81%

do. pref. ............................................ .
St*. A B.F... 66% 09% 56 66%

“ TT
157 157% 137 157
127 122 122 123

SCO

-
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 28.
Aitho there it still an absence of any widespread, speculative in

terest in domestic securities, the prices of many continue to advance, 
and the advances are held against any selling that may be invited. 
With the close of the present week, an invitation will be extended by 
the money market to loan expansion." This is not usually'disregarded 
by the large financial interests, and, failing new promotions, die listed 
stocks will be attractive at higher prices. To-day’s Toronto market 
was quiet but firm.

2,’JW

Aggn» -18,200Scuta.

Capital Authorise! $10,000,000.00 §[xr*ul 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00 Sugar7
Aeserre Fund - - 5,000,000.00 ^p;....  » »% 35 - 35 _
Drafts w_______  Turin ..Cl#y........116% U« 115% 115 700 Dno

M,,?y. “«.«'•«!“« H Third Ave. ... 19% 1«% 16% 1«% »0 In t
ArmUmiu *" mmr r"rt — Toledo ................. 5ii% 53% 52% 53 1.2» Austria-Hungary

the Warm. do. ^ ... 70% 70% 70% 70% »o Au*ma Hungary
an% 202% . 201% 301% 24,000 Belgium 

do: prêt ... 103% 108% 1<»% 1<»% 3» Brasil
Ü. S. Steel.... 90% M% <90 , 80% 56,6» Bulgaria

dé. prêt .:. 125% 126% 126% 125% L4» n-y,--
do. bonde .. 105% 106% 105 106 .................Ûtfth Cop - 8^4 9^4 69^4 59^4 3,100 ChiDA •

Vire. Churn." 66% 66% 66% 66% 7,700 Crete
Wtkih...............  24% 26% 24% 24% 27,4» Denmark

do. ftret ... 60% 60% 59% 66% 9,900 m——D*
Went Union 1. 73% 76% 74% 76% 2» .
West’ghouee,. 82% 82% 82 82% 9» Faroe Islands
WIs. Cent ... ... ... ... ...
Woollens ...... 87% 37% 37% 37%

Sales to noon, 376.500; total, 663,1».

Reserve, $6,000,000Paid-Up.Capital. 010,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
101

1,700
300

Arrangements kavi recently been completed, under which the" 
iches of this Bank are able to Isfcue Drafts on the principal points 
an following' countries: *

Inland

20U38*} 3838
9»

Chicago Marl
on

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Philippine Islands West indies 

and elsewhere
NO DELA? IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

Russia
Servla
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlement, 
Sweden 
Switzerland
Turkey

; Formosa
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
HoHand 
Iceland

: Union•PROMU. ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO OOULBOTIONE.

/ • V ' ' . Tt
" Liverpool wht-d

to %d highd 
2d to %d highel 

At Chicago JH 
tower titan yestd 

• lower, and Dece'l 
At Winnipeg 

%c Ibwer than jl 
%c lowër.
- Chicago car lot 
tract 48; corn 
tract 77; rye 7, ai 

; r>uluth receipt! 
ears, against 52 
ire iv ae .

Minneapolis red 

against 275 a. wd
ago-

L' Winnipeg recei 
against 240 a w 
ago. ■ ; 7

Winnipeg lnspe 
No. 2 northern,! 
No. 4 northern, a

f HERBERT H. BALL.f «AVINQ8 DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits, trdm 

date of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA ' 116tf

Taxicab Stocky

New York Market Unaffected 
WÊÊÊÊÊ By Bock Island Episode

RoumanhaI
is a good purchase.

Our advice— 
Buy it Now

Send for full particulars. 
Ask for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet.

E. A. English,
Adelaide and Victoria Sts.

Toronto.

6»

26 @ 91% TO RENT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOR.X: New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassvo (Urickeen Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following dosing prices : .

Open. High. Low. Close,
January............ 16.» 16.» 15.48 .16.68

Ask. Bid. March ........... 15.91 . 16.91 15.81 15.»
179% May .......................... 16.13 16.» 14.06 16.21

64% 63% August .......... 16.12 ».i4 v 1««
... 67% 6»% October. ......i. 13.» .».« 13.81 M.S8
... 100 December ...............16.68 16.69 16.63 16.59

91% Spot cotton closed quiet, ten points 
94% higher. Mi drilling uplands, 16.86; do., gulf, 

139% 16.10. No sales.

C.P.K7 
-26®_178%

•Preferred, z Bonds.
-4Solid brlek store and dwelling, with 

stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes’ 
walk from Queen and Tonge Streets; 
immediate possession. <
' For full particular» apply to

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A 05.
Member, of the Toron te Stock ËzchsnS
„ COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, Tororifc. • 
Phone U. 7801. 36 Broad St. nR 
York. Phone 69» Broad.

Wall Street Ifeere* Erratic Meweoeeta aid Skews Fimeeai— 
Torsato Secerities Firm With Iidividual StreigtL Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Ry..
Detroit United Ry...:.......... ._...
Duhith-Supcrior, xd.. ..'
Havana Electric pref..
Illinois Traction pref.; xd........ 92
R. & O. Navigation

W’orld Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 28.

The local market was given, over to
day to operations in Toronto Railway 
and Twin City.

A cursory glance At the dealings In 
these Issues will show that the support 
la stro

It Is

the stock will sell higher and insiders 
are freely predicting 40 to r,0 for It. 
Closing was dull and steady without 
feature.

A. M. CAMPBELL ed-7
Tel. Mala 2381. 12 Richmond St. East.

ed - - STOCKS -.«% wSoo ........
Toledo Railway - 

- Dec. 24. Dec.'28. Toronto Rniiwny 
Twin City .......

82 13-16 Dominion Coni i......
Dominion Steel ......

do. preferred .........
Ogilvie common .....
Penman ......................
Crcwn Reserve ..........
Nova Scotia Steel .
Lake Of the Woods ........... N3% 142%

139%.. .British Consols. W. E. ELMORE & CO. —10
129% 129%
115% 115

i Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Dec. 28.—Oil closed

on all the Leadi^nger than the selling. 
not improbable that pools or 

financiers with big blocks of stocks are 
working on both securities, but this 
does not. prove that higher prices are 
contemplated.

As an. entire substance the Toronto 
market wâs not responsive to upward 
movements from a speculative sense.

Montreal operators are undoubtedly 
responsible for the attempt to Instil 
bullishness Into those tributary to the 

. WELLAND, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— Toronto market. These have made 
The following are the directors of the broadenih^ou^
Niagara Falls, Welland & Dunnville as to whether1^
Electric Railroad Co., which Is apply- cZn be enth Jsed or not 8Peculator8

ipg to th*etrCh^îiagawi °ne thlnK le patent and that Is that
Cralton Gardner, en^in®*f’ local holders are becoming infatuat-
Falls; William Maxwell the Daln Man- Pd with higher prices as is evidenced 
ufacturlng Co., Welland, F. 8. Buell, by the amount of stocks on offer, 
capitalist, Buffalo; F. R. Lai or, M.P., The market both speculatively and 
merchant, Dunnville; George H. Bur- for investment purposes Is good, and 
grar, postmaster, Welland; Geo. Arnold, the query as to the employment 
promoter, Rldgevÿlle. Hugh A. Rose, money Is assisting higher prices. 
Welland. Is solicitor for the company.

Console, money .... 
Console, account .

Wheat receipts 
do. shipments 

Corn receipts...
do. shipments 

Oats receipts .. 
do. shipments

OK 82%.
... 82%

.:. 7i roj;
. 187 13«%

12»

at 81.48. TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Trader» Baals—125-6 Csrietis, B ld|

Fhoas Main MM
Dyment, Cassels & C&' Money Markets.

r;"?vf^ P^r tept. New York call money, 
highest 5% per cent, lowest 6 
test loan 5% per cent. Call 
Toronto. 4% to 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Cr>r^y°' Jane* Building 

mis a*a ?o4 tows’: ^ reP<>rt *“*>"*• 

-Between Banks—
v T By/U* Sellers. Counter.
N. T. fund».... 5-6* die. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal rds.. 16c dis. 6c dis. %to% 
Ster., 60 days..829-82 816-16 93-16 9 5-16 
Ster., demand..919-32 9% 9%
Cable trans....9 23-32 9 26-82 10

—Ratas In New York— •
Steritej’ d* da>J ti8rht...'.AtiH.» P°<485<t" 
Sterling, demand .......

COBALT STOCKS Member, Toronto Stock Exek«n|e... 69 65
...4.11 4.»
... 71 70% He mil tc • Eresck.401 3eak #£ Haeikaa Bid ■NEW NIAGARA RAILWAY 135Ztf Stoc

Following are i 
Chicago:

wheat T....
Corn .......................
Oats ........................

per cent., 
money at

. Continued From Page 9.

DEBENTURES STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Will Run Via Welland and Dunnville 
—the Men Behind it.

—Morning Sales.—
Crown Reserve—1» at 4.08.

-Toronto Street Railway—26 at 128%, 60, 
26. MO, 2C0 at 129.

Twin City-60 at. 116. . L
Shawl ni gan—M0 at 102%, 76 at 108%, 60 

at 102%.
C. P. R. rights-», 76, 46. » at 9%, 1 at 

10,;SB At I
Dominion Steel pref.-MS at 187.
BeH Téléphoné—1 at-146.
Rubber—100 at 96.
Can. Colored Cotton-65 at ». 26 at 69%.
N- S. Steel & Coal—35,:» at 71. 1 at 72, 

» at 71%, 6 at 71. i
Bank of Montreal—» at 252.
Switch—26 at 104%.
Dorn. Textile pref.-» at 106, 1 at 1(6%.
C. P. R.-50 at 179%.
Illinois preferred—*)

Crown Reserve—85 at 4.1C, 1» at 4.03. 1» 
at 4.61. 2» at 4.M, lW at 4.». 1» at 4.02, 
1» at 4.04, too at 4.07.

Cot-alt Central—10» at 26. . -
- Fetter—2» at 33. V 
Green-Meehan—MOO at 12%.
Little N4p.—6» at 21%. 6» at;21%. 5»

at 21.
Nancy Helen—600 at 17%, 10» at 17%, 700 

at117%, 3» at 17%, 6» at 17%.
Nova Scotia—5» at 44%.
Otisae-rl» at », 65» at 26. '
Peterson Lake—1» at 23.
Rdoht«ter—loot' at 17%,. 5» at 17%, 10» at 

18, m at 18%, 5» at M%. S00 at 18%, 1W0 at 
18%. 1000 at 18%, 20» at 18%, 600 at 16%; 
buyers sixty days, 10» at 19.

Silver Bar—500 at 17.
. Silver I.eaf—3» at. 13%. 10» at 13%. 
Trethewey—2» at 1.42%, 5 at 1.40.
Total sales, 61,018.

4? P. BICKELL &CO.Mun icipal and Corpora
tion, to yield Lawler Bldg., oor. w«-g * Yonge^ts.

Members Chicago Board of Trad», 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

GRAIN - COBALTS
h.T. Stohlce,fBtmds,^Cotton and
P^e^,W.,re* t0 New Fork, Chicage 

Winnipeg. Also official q^iotatloa 
<Jlr*ct from Chicago Board of 

Trade. Correspondents of
FI* LBY BARRBLV* CO 

Phones Main 7374. 7S76. lS70. e»7t#

’ Corn ............
4% t. 6%I Oats ..... 

•Decrease.,..........

| • f10 VialSuitable for large or small 
amounts

s( ' Bradstreet’s. est 
of wh-oat lncreai 

' increased 1,307,0»

10%
' e.

/
COO.of A.E. AMES & CO.,Ltd.487.40 489

Toronto Stock*. Foreign
j p. Blckell & d 

1 Broomhall weekly 
United JClngdod 

' unchanged, being 
The weather Is n 

f Stance—The oui 
able. In the nol 
log expressed ad

Germany—The d 
tory. The weath 

Russia—Crop co 
changed and mon 
outlook la favorii 
heavy .fall of stf -'l 

H tinea ry—Crop 
arable, snow is wj 

> „ Italy—Crop con a 
tory, aitho the 

, >• Spain—The "outil
S. satisfactory Bad 

'Which may cause 
* Portugal—Heavy^ 

anxiety.
North Africa—T 

proved as a resJ 
tpha. .s. «-ill •" a - 1 

Asia Minor—The 
able.

i A firmness to quotations was the 
The route will be from Niagara Falls strong mark at the close of the- ex- 

to Allanburg; along the east side of change. , ^
the canal to Port Robinson, Welland “ 
and Air Line Junction ; west by the .
Forks-road to Dunnville. A branch 
line will leave the main line at Cham
bers' Corners on the Forks-road, ’tiorth Sub-treasury gained 31,653,1)00 from 
to the Village of Fenwick; east on the the banks Monday, making cash net 
Canbdro-road, connecting again with Fain since Friday 12,290,000. 
the main line at Allanburg. The-total _ „ . * * * ,
length of the road will be about fifty Railroads and switchmen 
miles. The company is capitalized at agree uP°n reinstatement of strikers.

half a million. Stock Exchange Governors appoint
special committee to investigate Mon
day’s movement In Rock Island.

• • *
Chicago traction Interests \p unify 

system completely during coming year.
* • »

Orders for Steel continue large con- 
NKW YORK, Dec. 28.—Scores of de- sidering the season of the year, 

tectlves and uniformed patrolmen were
* sent Into Chinatown to-day to check, 1 President Taft reported to be con- 

if possible, the outbreak of the Tong sidering legislation to restrftt deal- 
war. In which one Chinaman has been Ing In futures In wheat,* corn, cotton 
killed within a few hours and another and other products, 
mortally wounded.

Police Captain Galvin states that the 
new assassins, known In the Tong as
"gun men,” were sent, here from Bos- stantlal advance now. Buy American 
ton, following the recent legal erecu-- t^de preferred. Keep long at St.

-tion there of five Hip Sing Tong mem- Paul and New York Central, 
bers, who were convicted of killing j ^ ... * *. *
several On Leon g Tong men, and that 1 Careful Investigation of, positions tn- 
thelr mission was revenge. . cilcate that Amalgamated is well taken

Low Jung.a 75-vear-old Celestial was 0!l decIlnee- md the same may be said 
riddled with bullets late last night of Smelter*- Atchison seems to be 
He was the treasurer of the Four markln* t,me. Southern Pacific had a 
Brothers’ Society, a western Tong flve >'°,nt "hake-out, as It was over- 
which has taken a part , in the war bo«ght, and, |s In better shape.—Flnan- 
maktng It three-sided. The Four Bro- elal 

- thers are supposed to have brought a ,. 1 L ’ ’ * ,
large sum of monev to this city for Spntwttent has been adversely affect- 
the purpose of employing “gun men” edH£y yesterday’s sensational move- 
to kill enemies. *f,ow Jung was the mpnt In Rock Island. Participation by 
custodian and reputed dispenser of the commission houses will be curtailed, 
fund. 1 and even the professional element Is

ribt disposed to make new commit
ments until some good explanation Is 

. fortheomlng with regard to the recent d™
, action* pf that stock. We fear that the I Nlntratng Mines 
1 market^HR received a black eye and TrSheSSv

that It will take Some time for it to I North Star ___
get over the effect.

i INVESTMENT AGENTS 
KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

Dec. 27. Dec. 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

at 98.
Can. Converters—60 at **.

8 -6 leRTSsS ""** » .•-■s» » »*

75 86 75 Dom: Textile—25-at 70, 66 at 76%.
75 86 75 Quebec Railway—25 at 66%, 76 at <6.

'•... 144% ... M4% —Afternoon Sales.—
» 58% » 58% N. S. Steel—MO, 1». 76 at 70%, M at 71,

Canadian Pacific rights-1. 1 at to, », M0, 
» at 9%, 2, 5 at 9%, 30 at 9%.

Dominion Steel—26 at 71, M0, 100, », 2», 
75, to at 71. t ’

Quebec Railway—» at 96%, to at 85.
Lake of the Woods-16 at 146, » it 143. 
Montreal Heat—MO, MO, 28 at 194. 
Canadian Converter*—16 at 44.
Soo common—76 at 13^4.
Bell' Telephone—29 at 146.
Textile—36 at 70%, » at 70%.
Detroit Uhited—26 at 88%.

109 ... 1» Twin aty—« at 118, 1», 36 at 116%.
87% 67% 87% 67% Canadian Pacific-», 19. at 179%, 26 at 
46 47 ... * JTO%,

91% Crown Reeerve—4», 100 at 4.10.
82% Ogtivie MifUng—26 at 119%.

Toronto RaUway—MO at 1», », 26. 25 at 
143% 329%. « at 1»%, 26 at 129%. ^

Montreal Street Railway—40 at 217. 
Richelieu A Ontario—» at 91%, 6 at 94%, 

M0 at 94%.
Switch—26 at 104%.
Rubber-» at 9*.

Ami. Asbestos
do. preferred ...................

B C. Packers, A .... 85
do. B. ............................  85

Be#! Telephone .
Burt F. N.

com..........
Wall Street Pointera. vv

Better export demand for copper. CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED
Trusts sad Guarantee Bids.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
I*home Main 7014.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted So- 
» • curltles. For Immédiats Sale. V - Sril. Buy. 

Beaver Coneolidated Mines... 36%
Buffalo Mine* Co, ,.................3.0»
Caradian Grid Fields .......... 4%
Chamber» - Feriand 
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central ........\.................... 26
Cobalt Lake Mitring Co........... 16 14%
Cobalt Silver Queen .................  25
Coniagae ..... .6.W. 5.40
Ccnwolldated M. & S.............,83.» 78.»
Fostir Cobalt Mlnlnig Oo........ 35
Great Northern Silver'
Green-Meehan Mining 
Kerr Lake Mining Oo
Little Nlplssing ............
McKinley l)ar. Savage.............  85
Nancy Helen .................................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 46 
Ophir Cobalt Mines .......I...1.06
Ollose ...........
Peterson Lake .....
Rochester .............. ..
Silver Bar ...........
Silver Leaf Mining Co......... 14
Tlnllsknmlng

ACCOUNTANTS
pom

do. preferred ......
Can. Gen. Elec ......
Canadian 8a.lt ............

fall to C. P. R. ..
City Dairy com

do. preferred ............... . 97% ...
Consumer*’ Gas ........ 204 ... T
Crow’s Nest ................ 78 77
Detroit, United ................... % ;
Dran. Coal com............ 91% 80% ................
Dom. Steel com...... 72 71% 71% 70%

,.. preferred ,.
Dominion Tel ....
Duluth - Superior 
Bleo. Dev. pref...
Illinois pref. ..........
International Coal 
Lake Superior .
Lake of Woods ............... 143%
Lauren tide com.................... 120
do. preferred ................. 128 ... 1»

Meckay common 90% 91% 91%
do preferred .......... 77% 77 ... 78%

Mexican L. A P.................. 67% ................
Mexican Tram..............132 ...
Montreal Power ............. 1»
Niagara Nav ................ 138 ... 188
Northern Nav. .1........ 124 ... 124 132%
N. S. Steel com.......... 71 ... 70% ...
Ogtivie common ........ 142 140% 14E 140»
Penman common .... » 68 to 58

do. preferred 
Porto Rico .....
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav....
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
S: Wheeit com..., 

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref. ..
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Crown Reserve .

36% To close out yearly accounts.931,4 93 66% ... 
• 110 ... 110

2.60
4; 1000 Alumni

1000 Bartlett Mines . ................
500 Dr. Reddick,.preferred.. 

1000 Empire Cobalt ........
;i000 Gavin Hamilton 
1000 Height of Land .

500 Marcel Mines \ ..
100 King Edward Park Co., 

Limited . . .

. . .04
.16

112 ... 112 40 39 edit«0% 179% 1» 179% 54. 58%20 29 -,• e • 26 .1897%
.06204 ... 22

77 .07K WAR IN CHINATOWN 86 68% .06j >.29

.. ;:e*Ss

260 Robertson Asbestos .......95
400 Ross Ballard .

1000 Prudential 
600 Gould ...
My weekly quotation bulletin con

tains a list of over 120,000 worth of 
I want to buy, published 

every Saturday. Send for copy.

10%11do.Rival Secret Societies Begin Campaign 
of Revenge.

Co..... 14 12
..............8.86 8.»II

21% 21
T if 62 .87::: S$ :::

... 27 .:. 27

17ISe » • -; .0744! THE 8TERLINC BANK OF CANADA.03. : . ■. .

LI 20120 .... 23% 23
. 13% 18 Sterling Bank”"ot C^nfiaT , that The

av#.i!*.'srsra5?saWirra:
. & -

December. A.D. 1909

stocks.1517
SX-LAWRr- 13% VJoseph says: American Linseed pre

ferred Is scheduled for a most sub- 727S..
—Morning Sale».—

Beaver—M» at 38% to» at 36%, MM at 
5» at 36%.
at 8.66, 1» at 8.M, » at

A. J. ESTES,122 ...
... 1*2 . Receipts of tarn1 

«Is cf grain ,and 
one load of straw 

. Oats—Four hunc 
Hay—Fifteen lot 

ton for timothy, 1 
Straw—One loaf

NEW YORK STOCKS.
STOCKS AN1> BONDS, 

Member Mining ‘Exchange,
23, 24, 86, 87 Commercial Union 

Bldg., MONTREAL, CAN.

. to» at 36%. 
err Lake—125Erickson Perkin# A Co. (Beaty A Glass- 

co), 14 West King-street, report the fin- 
lowing fluctuations 
market :

_ Dollars 
Dollars. 

22nd day of
8.60.

In ■ the New York Otiese—100 at », 3» at 20.
Cobalt Central—M0 at 26, 6» at 24%. 
Tlmlsfcamlng—10» at 78, 5» at 73, 5» atx, 85 _ , Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

AJls Chal .... ... ... i ,..v ................... ..
do pref. ... 54% 54% 64% 64% . 2U

Amal Cop ... 87% 89% 87% »% $.5»
Am. Beet S... 46% 48%
Am. Cannerie.. M% 14 13% 13%
aS‘ SI- îf4 W* 2^ ' 400 - - New York Curb.
Am uu ^ St .K® B. H. Scheftele A Co.. 42-44 Broed-
Am T A t” 142% 142b 14L î’w etreet' New- Torfc; report the following
Ascend* US2* ^  ̂ ai’3» flUCtUatktie- °notMniSt W =

........tS ; • . ;> »r’%k. bS08*^.

Brooklyn^0........^ ^ 1^8» CtfHitOtot.'.to' 26

«% «S ^ 6% unchan»ed-
Ches. A Ohio.. 86% 86% 86% 83% ~ ............U”
Col. Fuel ........ 49% »% S% »»

*8ou,.„ ... Nevada Con. 28%

s-SipiF »•
® SSSfi-Tai

«i* •••-— United Cop.. 7% 
niïïrà ‘s'"; S' :K 1 36% 38% 2» Yukon Gold.. 4%
Duluth .g 8... .... 3,.-. ; -H.....................Amn, Tab...483 427
s2C ,pw’ ,’11 -w. Stand. OH...886% 668%
Brie ■»' 33 1(900 Bovard Cbtl 6

do. siàiCW'i.ïtit.e slf or y.1'v.. ............
Ga'a^dK. .Euecvi 1671 1188a ■ W! l«% 5.9»

189% B9% 166%
N*.. T*-.r.x bU ' 1*3%-142% 143 

G. N. Ore.lLlfUWa 80% » 80%
Ice Sfecur.- tty. —26----*— 26 26
Intortdro’”.;.!' ii% 24% '*8,9»

Int. Paper........................ ..............
Int. Pump ... 52% 52% 62% 56% ' ' M0
Iowa Cent............................
Kan. Sou........... 43% 43%
L. A N. ..
Mackay ................................

do. pref. ... 77% 77%
I* M„ SUP. A S. 139% 139%

Mex. Cent. .. 23% 23%
189 M„ K. AT.... 48% 49%
140 Mo. Pac. .(... 71% 71%
127% N. Amer............. 85% 85%
1» Natl. Lead .. 8) 89%

128 ... 128 Norfolk ............  98% 99
Nor. Pac............144% 144%
North West 131 191
N. Y. C............ 126% 126

83% Ont. A West. 45% 48%
1 82% Pitts. Coal 
96% Pac. Mail 

99% ... 99% Fenna. ...„
Peo, Ge* .
Frees. Steel 
Reading ....

ton
..» *91 .“
.. 94% 94 ...
.. 147 144 147 144
.. Ill 109 111 109
.........  1*7% 1*7% 147%
.........  41% 42% 42%

K A PRACTICE BROKER78.
péterson—6» et 23%, 484 at 23.

—Afternoon Salea— 
Rochester—15» at 18. '

Grain—'
<■ Wheat", fall, bt 

Wheat, goose, 1 
' , Wheat, red, bui 
' Buckwheat, bus 
Rye, bushel ... 

■- Barley, Uu^h. .. 
' Peas, bushel ... 

Oats, bushel'..-., 
8eed*-r-
- Alsike, No. 1» b 
Alslke. No7 2, b 
Red clover, No. 
Red clover,

- KbuckhOTF), bu 
, Timothy, per b
Hay and Straw 

Hay,. No. 1 tlmo 
Hay, clover, to 
Straw, loose ,tc 
Straw, bundled. 

Fruit* and Veg
• . Onions, per ba*

Potatoes, per V 
Applps, fall, bt 
Apples, winter, 
Carrots, per ba 
Parsnips, bag 
Beets, per bag 
Cabbage, dozen 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dreee:1 
Geese, per lb.. • 
Ducks, per.lb.
'Chickens, per

• Fowl, .per ih. 
Poultry Alive—

Turkey*, per 11 
Geese, per lb.. 
Ducks, .per lb.. 
Chickens, per i1 
Fowl, per lb.... 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarl 
beef, hindquar 
Beef, choice sl< 

, ‘Beef, medium, 
Beef, common,, 
Spring lanjbs. 
Mutton, light, " 
Veals, common 

.Veals, prime. 
Dressef! hogs, 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, fantien 
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ..

94%

S 46 46 500 Doctor Paid S10Æ0 a Month Commis
sion for Position.

ca£thae,re^oek i’hou^^^c^ed

the sum of 12,000.000. ,ncre««ed by
ApT-KW.
«‘««■'ing Bank of Canada: 9 ■ *
9t*riG,hJtnth? caP,tal stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada be increased
MO™ Dinarsmto°fh°ne M,1Ilon <I W-
Hon (M.m"00t0°) ‘Dol?ar» °f Three «'•'

ce^erA^^^r^^^eolir g°efn.D4;
«eîiis? &n^t^xaer*9f

F. W. BROUGH ALL,

ÎM»

Dr. W. 8. Ham ill sued to recover $70 
from Dr. Jamde McBride In the divi
sion court yesterday. According to hi* 
description of himaelf, Dr. Hamlll D a 
medical broker, and Ills business In
cludes buying and selling doctors’ 
practice*. When the Keeley Institute 
aaked the plaintiff to get a doctor, he 
received an application from Dr. Mc
Bride, and an agreement was entered 
into whereby Dr. Hamlll was to re
ceive ten per cent, of Dr. McBride’s 
salary monthly, his share amounting 
Î? ■ a month. After four months 
Dr. McBride refused to pay any more 
commission, and his defence In court

,*hat aa Dr. Hamlil’s arrangement MONTHPat tv no J. 
had been made with Dr. Griffith, man.i- ^TREAL, Dec, 2,8.—Harry Dwy-
ger of the Institute., the Hamlll con- ' a cab driver for his father, dlsap- 
rMhrnetT* &t ““ ^ When Mr’ 0rimth peared three days ago aiid could not I i

’’The Contract with Dr. Hamlll ter- T, 1,6 Wae f0unl
mlnated when the Keeley Institute U g ln a s,e,gh tn the stableyard, 
^"^^d hands,” said counsel for Dr. dead. It is supposed he was stricken
«Sp-wK'T. 'p’roïSÎ^.-^’" n° ”* tl""«

This same view wras held by Judge l° 00k n the *lelgh he had been driv* 
Morson. and he dismissed . the cwse.

■ • 120 ... 1» ...
.........  Ill ... 118
.. 128% 128% 1» 129%
•• W ! 93 ....
• H« M6% 116 115%
. 182 ...; 182 77!

All Chinamen are being searched éor 
weapons and every strange Celestial 
Is being closely watched. 4

Mines.—
4.10 ...
4.96 4.» 
... 10.75

.'5.06 *:« *7% 48% 47% 47% 16^)0 âî^ux ;
2,900 Gold field. C... 8% WSt 
1,100 Là Roee ........ 4 15-16 »

I - . 11% 11 11%
8% 8%». 8 3-16

unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged. 

17-14 1 7-M 1 9-16
unchanged, 
unchanged.

< unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged, 

as unchanged.
' unchanged-.

fiEW OFFICE BUILDING 160 Col.

■
28%I

1W 196 ... 1«
244% 2*4
207 206
282 231 232 231%
171 160% ... no
... 2»% ... 200%
... 2» ... 2»

Corn,^t the same time. Commerce 
Hobberlln Bros. May Erect 10-Sterev Wv wou,d 001 be fdrprlsed to s* a Dominion

sv..A ' *nd SSSff,.:
*i. , . I MercnanibF
Hobberlln Bros, clothiers, are un- t——• Mo Isons ...

derstood to be contemplating the eroc- On Walt StréfR. Montreal ...
tfon of a ton-storey office building on Erickson Perkin**jg ffci.v'iay at the I 8coMa  ................ 277 ...
the southeast corner of Richmond and close : It was a t1-adlf*g *t*ck market I onv Jia " ....................... ■
Vonge-streets, providing the Ontario all day, without artye definite trend, standard    w
Legislature will allow the official guar- That the afternoon bidding up of varl- Toronto 217
dlan of the present youthful heir to out I «cues meant little, seemed clear Traders’ .......................... 146 ...
grant a 21-year lease to the comer. from the ease wlth»«hlch they re-acted Unton .......................................... iw*

^ It 1s the site of the NewVarlton Ho- in the last half RStir. Within five „ , „ -7-oan. Trust. Etc—
tel. which lost Its license In the cut- >ff minutes Steel sold off 2-S. Southern cillt^r*l^if>an 
and Is part of the estate of the late Pacific end Ui}|on Hpclfic 3-8. .and I vVm "
Mrs. Knox Leslie, whose daughter Is Koek Island 54 ♦points. This may Centrti Canada”.’
heir. As matters stand, Col. Knox have bcea a tosttfip of the market, to colonial Invest. ..
Leslie can only grant a six-year lease ar<'*rialnjwpw much support there was, Dominion Sav. ...

• until, his niece attains her majority t>ut In aitTy event, the narrowness of U. Ot. West. Pemi...
The property has a frontage of 74 feet f’ S'which ifuctuated within 3-1 ”l;",)1'to.n ^v' -
by a depth of 105 feet, and is assessed ^ ^t ’̂thTban^ ^

!"f. V? anythine during the ,^"don *aca^...":
la^t w^ok on.thê year. National Trust ....

We will pmbably see a repetition of | Ontario I.oan ....
do. 20 p.c. paid 

Real Estate ..........

ed SeeKtary,246 244
207 ... 6 9-18 6%6

24 WAS MISSING THREE DAYè 
; FOUND DEAD IN SLEIGH.8%

a
6•••

M aw

g High Prices for Hogs.
ST. LGUIti, Dee. 23.—Two load# of 'hogs 

5 sold on the local market to-day at $8.75 
“'un per hundred pounds. This Is the highest 

1 w price here since 1990.

184% Qt/ 20»
1«%

120 120 1»
162 148
... 1»% ... 160%
... 173 ... 179

88 ...

148 PITTSBURG, Pa.. Dec. 28:—Hogs were 
quoted to-do y «t 8S.90, the highest ever 
recorded here. The fcause given for the 
high price Is the lack ot supply. ing.... ii% 

::::: m

1S2

7Iti a > .

INSP’R STEPHEN IN BUSINESSm A MONTREAL REALTY DEAL.
MONTREAL, Dec.28.—The New York 

Life building on Place d’Arms-square, 
one of thte largest of the | downtown 
office buildings, has been purchased, 
presumably by the Quebec Bank. The 
exchange price is $360,000,

’•EX,” INQUIRY FLATTENS OUT'
At Least It Looks as Tho Probing Will 

Not Be Serious.

M«% 158% 3»1»
y 192 152

1S2 77% MOIn three pieces at $234,825. It Is valued 
at $444,000, and rents at about $17,760 a 
yfar.

Hobberlln Bros already own proper
ties on Yonge and Richmond-streets 
that surround the corner lot.

1») - wm op., ------------
188

S140

7
25 28,Too the service on a pensif, but he doesn’t ! Practically completed and /number
28% 16,9W consider his day's of, Kttvity and use- ! of witnesses called to explain transac- 

’eoo fu ,ne"® ovf.r by, any means, and Is not ttons not readily understandable THeao 
200 goln.F t0 f'Iow himaelf to rust out. He witnesses were not sworn ' Tlf °

2fi> sure that he would care for that 
tw honor.

71 3Ç0this sort of market during the next 
few days. Trade for small p-ofits.

I Finley, Burrell & Co., wired J. p. IToionto Mortgage.^...
, ! Blckell: We believe that the Rock Is- Ir-_ , . , —Bonds.—

r ,h DvTy*/0r 8h®P*Liftln9- land affair will he forgotten within =v Eteclrto"^#^................. ü Ü
Catharine North, convicted of exten- few days, as the stock has settled '•"r- 83 83

slve shoplifting In the Simpson store, down. This ; Is not a market to sell Porto Rl«i
was sentenced to 50 days ln Jail in short, and we believe stocks should bol Rio. 1st mortgage.............
police court yesterday morning. Gin- purchased Immediately fora material I Sao Paulo .........................7
seppe Gavartlll did likewise and went movement.
down for 30 dayaC- He did not get ,-s Charles Mette! & Co. (o R. R. Bon- 
much as Catharine, either from the third: London prices were higher this 
store or from the magistrate. morning. In some Instances. notably

Wabash ove: -a point. Union Pacific 
Sold Without License. and Denver were 7-8 higher, while

Andrew Moran was fined 1100 -in’ Southern Pacific and Southern Uall- 
eosts In police courTyesterd! mom" ga"'ed *7*" vTh* °Pen,'to quota-
ing. when he pleaded « ge??rTally «bowed Improvement. . .

" Ing liquor without a license ^ „rI,Ml« *a*dI-nndon was a large buyer - 
6-^ other cfitOges of a like Mlaml Copper Company stock and Sao Psuto.
^toen withtlràwTj * nature wore some favorable news is expected soon | 10 © 148%

regarding th* property. We bellsve

127% who was re-*%100
jl 1 91

144
181

ecn 1 Tolstoi's Illness.
YA8NAYA, Poliana, Russia, Dec. tt. 

Count Leo Tolstoi, the Russian novel
ist. is suffering from bronchitis and 
Inflammation of the liver.

83%if
82% ’«% 29% 

42% -42% 
lRf% 137 
1.15% 11?,%

95 42%
I

—Morning Sales- 
Twin City.
25 @ 115%

61 116%
14 @ U5%

2-0 6 115%

IS Re,, '—«el .... -2$ 'SÏ 

do. p.ref. ... 104% 104% 
Ry. Springe ... 51% 51%

N.S. Steel. 170% 28,®}F.'N. Burt.
TO% o;% FARM Pr.OI59

104
Forestry Conference.

.Æ
<°nto- ,e“ la«t night for Washington, 
to attend a cpnference on education 
in forestry, by the heads of the f<*re/>t 
schools.of the United States and Can
ada, on Thursday and Friday.

93
51%93% Hay, car lots, pc 

Huy, No 2, car 
titiuw, car lots, 
P. tatoes, car lo‘ 
Turnips, per to; 
U-vaporated appl 
Cl.roe. pei. lb 
Eggs case lots. 
Butter separate! 
Butter store k 
Rutter, creamer 
Butter, creamer: 
Hun v 
Honey, combs.

THE;
Tor. Ralls. 

75 gi 138%
25 ® l .V%

(!- Eke. Dev. 
*11») tt 82% 
z$9000 @ 82

Rio.

THE STANDARD BANK Sterling Bank76 9 60% 
25 (n $a% 

146 ® 91 C.P.R rt«. 
til <8 9%

2 9 9-a3 & 148 Ncr. Nav. 
15 9 123 OF CANADAEdaUinU 1673

:97 BnacKse/ OF CANADA*S. Wheat.' 
50® 42% Christmas Tree Entertainment; ..

cb'Mren of the men of the tîcyal 
Grenadier Chapter and Reg.ir.int: en
joyed a delightful Christmas tree! en
tertainment In St GeorgeV Hall, yes
terday afternoon. The treé was loaded 
down with presents for all the tittle 
ones, and its attractlvenesu wag aug
mented by the presence ot many col
ored electric lights hanging from the 
boughs. Mrs. A. Gooderham made the 
presentations to the boys an-1 Mrs. 
Bewley to the girls. Alter the pre
sents came the tea parfy and a most 
bounteous one it was, thanks to the 
generosity of Col. Good^rhum Qnar- 
termaster-Sgt. Nobto ;>n.i ,«:;t. Har
rison acted as Sarflv Clung.

A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered to Col. and Mrs. < ioorierham for 
their efforts towards making the 
tcrtalnment a success.

Tor. Elec. 
6 ® 118T« i <La Roee.

25 ® 4.»

Nlplwfng. 
1» 9 10.82

Imperial. 
20 ® 232

TRUST AND GUARANTEE COMPANY»' »>Xt HVt<QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of T»ei« p 

Per Annum upon the CaplUl Stock of this Bank has been declared L 
quarter ending 31st January, 1910, and that the same win h! k, * h* 

Head Office in this city and at its branches on and after 
of February, 1910, to shareholders of record of 20th Jal^ mo

Th* Annual General Meeting ot Shareholders will be held at th « 
TOr<"“° “ »«" -.bn^

Dul.-Sup. 
10 f 7 67% tTraders’. 

20 ® 145 J| i77.
HidHEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
f 48-45 K,NG street west . . limit*

- TORONTO Natl. Trust. 
3 ® 188 Imp Life. 

8 6 15.)

Toronto 
8 ® 217%

Tor. Ry. 
50 & 129%

® 1»

Prices revised 
CO, 85 East FxoJ 
Hides, Calfskin! 
Ftlrs. Tallow,. H 
Oodntry hides, d 
Country hides,
Calfskins ..........
Horsehides, IJ° I 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb
Sheepskins ........ j
. Wool and raw

ESTABLISHED 1807.
- , . ' DIVIDEND NUMBER. 23.
Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of 

SIX PER. CENT. PER. ANNUM 
has been declared for the six months ending December 31 1 qno 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Comply and the same

hZ 10 * 1T,10' v ho Transfer Books will be closed from Decem
ber 18 to December 31, both days inclusive.
fn JAMES J* H ARREJf, Managing Director
Toronto, November 19, 1909. 8 K ,rector’

1
C.P.R.

1» & 179%
—Afternoon Sales. 

C.P.R rts. Twin City. 
464 @9% SOO ® 115%

3 ® 9% to @ 116%

i
iL

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts 
Adelaide Street-Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe

College Street—Cor, College and Gan 
St».

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave. 
r West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Kea 

Sts.

n »

Dom. Steel. 
1» 6 70%

F. N. Burt. A La Roee, 
50 ® 58%
•5 1t 98%

' at 12 F625 ® 4.95

City Dairy. 
•11 ® 37 By order of the Board,R. and O. 

75 ® 94% S5 GRAINSao Paulo. 
25 6 147% GEO. P, SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.

!36 Dul.-Sup. 
,56 « 67%

Liverpool cabl 
%<1 higher than 
In* utifavorahlo
tin1' 1-pit \

K.S. Steel 
10 9 7.)%Mackay.7 Toronto, 2lit December, 1909.*4 en-
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the annual convention of the

Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Association
WILL BE HELD IN

BELLEVILLE
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 

January 5th. 6th. 7th, 1910
on Dairying in America Will 

Address the Convention. The Public Are Respect
fully Requested to Attend.

SPECIAL RAILWAY RATES
R.C. MORPHY,

Secretary, BROCKVILLE

636

J. R. DARCAVEL, M.L.A.,
President, ELGIN.
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LIVE STOCK PAGE
WEDNESDAY MORNING *i y -v \

bank IT ARMING AN.
z I , i. - »■ < 1  -------------------- —rr:—1 ■ Ç11 .

1 M , - » » the CALL l|ro municipal life

Aggressive Selling By Bears 
'«tries Offsets Early Advances rr
thenpdrinciïl1CLlnhtf^ " ’’ ------------------------------------- Md«- ¥'a modesty forbids hi*

Rugsia Chicago Market-firm on uaiaverable Argentine News, But Eases thwt he 8hou,d;be flmnw. And it imi«

Servi» under ivealiziag—Liverpool tables Sironger. *• 4** »ald- thle bw*w»r»nes8 is largiy

Slam • ‘due to the fact that he Is not In touch
South Africa World Office. .opened firm and sold up %c early to qtty, .. |t0".y knowln »_, mjng.
Strait. F -> Tuesday Evenins. Dec. 28. îbut leucled ond^r aggre^elve ee.li.^$ roe.e- with,lire—iaa it w.omy Known oy ming
Dirait» eettlemeeti .i..rnü(,| wheat tuimee uoeed to-day n.e.u. viu».ua awk yeeteruaÿ, De- l|mg with men, and by redding.
Switzerland ] g !° $ £$£ lh“ *"* Tf to w£. “In  ̂ g* pf tbe 0SHAWA. Dec. 2l.-<Speclal).-The

nd. West Indies j I tower twn *c : ^“wMg°d«?ere^b thinkmg .farmem t^te an active Inter-j body 'else Majids to benefit by the

ON AWLICATIO, I A» 0» MM« “P*» ““ gg» « P. *» «» >"•«»'«* £J**

Chicago'cur lots to-day: Wheat $7, con- wip*o out, traders are wary-of atwurn- years. In thé coming municipal eleo- and it confldently aseertld Uy
contract 2. oats 174. con- ^“a?ktt°?s $ | tttms the young man Whp knows and those‘who are supposed & know^that

S' ti.t, to-day 110 ^ * f j wh?. know, that ho know», should be- el'rVy rinTSf We SZ
»;■: “ 8 WSek a8°‘ and 178 a to^arŒ'V^cne'cent ^u°nT *tlr hhneelf. ' Thé country has need of va,ue of euc„ a rallway to the

Minneapolis receipts of wheat 286 cars, on Tuesday. The Winnipeg market open- him to aid In thé direction of affairs. farmers east of Toronto will be lnestl-
egàlnet 2ÏS a week ago, and 118 a year ad firm,/ but eased erf under realizing —:----------- A. .  ------------ mable. It gives them quick and cheap
2$o. - sales and closed. Vtc to <hc lowerVhai. , LATE DONALD GUNN. 1 access to Toronto, and Us markets

Winnipeg receipts of wheat '468 cars, Monday, Western Oats were unchanged ... , _ Farm produce, such as milk, eggs, but-
asainst 240 a week ago aind 173 a year here. , _ In The death of Donald Gunn, the ter_ (ru|ts, vegetables and poultry, can
igo. • ' ______ , . —T~ . . .. province loees' an ontimslaetlc stock be landed In the city the same day of

tVInnipeg Inspection; No, 1 northern. It; U°cal Frlln dealers quotations are »» _ . /- . " . delivery at the station» Excessive
No 2 northern, 146; No. 3 northern, 88: follows: ’' : ' .‘breeder, and the moet kindly of men. rates, as the farmers are wt present up
No. 4 northern, 3»; rejected, 54>, other,. 25. wheit_No , 06 to 8106; No, 2 Bom In Ontario County on « her ^t^^ér'^l^e^lnd^oducUoÎTln?h”

wh|te, 81,66 to 81,06 outside. ; many good farms, Mr. Gunn always belt lying along the lake front east-
Maultob, Xh^Ns.' 1 >ortbem^SL0»: maintained that' profouhd U*. .urthf wamsjrornjoronto. ^

No. ^uoithenvtrack, lake ports. that was so rJeely worked out «ü and opportunities for settlement on
Oats—Canadian '^7m okta No. 2. hi. splendid fana it Beaver ^^^f^mllLSÈnr.o’buy"» ÏSfn

40c, lake ports. No. 3, 39c; Ontario; No. The dignity tx agricultural life was !ot or farm and begin to turn out a de-
■i. 36c to 3W6c, at pointo of shipment. _ Drftctlca,lv efore^od than cent living.

' „ „ . „ltelri. nevCT more Practically expre=»rti tnan hae been currently reported that
Buckwheat—No.t 2, 61c to 52c„ outside. ln hls comings and goings among the the new road wln Bklrt the Klngston-
Bartoy-No. 3, 60c; No. 8X, 57c to BSc; j business men of Ontario. The breadth ^d„ “t n|",tor“ j^rtng, WhUby 

No. î, vOc to Sic, outside. * ^ u at view, the toleration for all opinions* oahawa. Bowmenville, Newcastle. New-
.hTtVmToMrtlt^raackraT^to?OntlriÔ and per8lfftent klndnesB ^ the manf <toha5â‘ thwim^wâl^nfc1'^ndS”

1 rA t«h^rt.1^r' mnv«0 t command regret wherever the fateful tapping the C. N. R. at North Oshawa 
bran, 822 ln bags. Shorts, 82 mole. • an>d touchlnK, Townton. Foley, Enfield,

news has been told. Purple and Caesarea, ann will skirt the
__ . — !>-,«- « » eastern shores of Lake Scugog.

.. DO YOy EAT MEAT I The road I» being built to give a
Do you eat meat? And the majority quick passenger service to Toronto at

.Ma wo iu'« tiy«T8«Artosre5 2»«
--I»* M Vii

The question that ti-ext follows is, n-4\e for the merchants of this town,
z>iw* because cf who can attend to engagements In Tor-we to curtail our appetnes oecauss n Qnto an<J retucn wtlhjn a tew hours to

the scarcity of mnuplyr their buslhess.
There is no usual pre-Christmas glut Farm Lands Will Go, Up.

i sh. z-ertle mai ets with 11 18 bln tied around that thle electric 
this year at, the cattle mai ..els, nun ral!way ^ leave the Ktngetotwoad at
Its morose and. euliem accompdnimnnt* Pickering, and make straight west to a

___, i j-A plqce, on the .new C., K. R. lino in?
of -buyer», dee-lers and soa P •- g^pyoro, where it will get running rights
/wee eoid on the hoof yesterday for . six over the latter's track. It te aeeerted by

___ m Wftrv a,a mal the m>nv who. know, that there wlti becents a pound, end every ««.mai roveraf Pxp^, ^ that will run at a
changed hands before nine o'clock. high rate at speed and make only station 

Their grovelling majesties, the swine. ^
are enjoying prices rare;/ kn>tvn In a stopping at every side road.

Tn frd6n pork or "We expect to begin work In the spring
half century. To buy rreeu 1 and to see csrs running on the rails
hams to now almost a luxury, scare.ty within the year," remarked a prominent

„r hreadJng stork the re- men- A big future for all this district to 
on the farms of breeding stora, w= aesrured. Village reetdences should make
suit o(f the fainmere' protest against desirable homes for many Toronto busi-
periodical low prices at marketing: the ne l̂r0m6nre8<>Iut(oil6 pasHed by eevera,

fostering o< dairying perhaps and the of the municipal councils, as well as
«MW « w s— BS-V$;.S5S5StS3f«RU8B:
purpose cow: the hlgi price* of feed* *4: „^e of Pickering and
lhg grains and the scarcity of farm easterly from Sfarkham””” BrookUn” 

help, are all contr.hutory causes to th, thence

present meat scarcity. Jump at oqce into paying proponltiona
To turn from the frying pan to the the optplmi of everybody living In

eg, basket presents an equally alarming ^h’YrLT'?- O^Uto-^ev^ui  ̂

Five cents a piece is a big develop like the Niagara district, and 
| And become at no very distant date, a resl- 

dînllal centre that will appeal to many 
of Toronto’s: bfg and growing popula
tion. Already farm lands are moving 
up and properties in this district are 
looked upon tO" double In value very 
shortly. • . • j

The Route Along Kingston Road.
. -The route to be chosen will alj de
pend upon the circumstance*. It is félt 
•that the .best .place U alongside the 
highway, and where practicable, with
out interfering with private grounds 
.too seriously, this will be the policy 
followed. Owing to the limited franeh-". 
toe oftwenty-live years being Imposed ■ 
upon all roade built on the highways; 
by thé Provincial government; to which 
.capital.alWays fights shy, the road will 
not be. constructed on the road allow
ance. This will mean that a right of 
way will have tp be purchased.

Many farmers .will object to any more 
Of their- farms being cut up by cross 
railways, but fhere need be no fear
•88f SX&fSS", "«ass ;
tinduiy. rftff thti road must ehtgr the • 
tpwns.^nd to do,*p iUMi be.nscègsary 
to cut >crcSs log£r, ftps felt bir other* 
that ffté Mpvefitofi«$;anrd . enhanced . 
Values w lafel ^G* mWe tha» «odMAf-;. 
**ct foY'the KrVfiBr Vtpeexs,-- 1- ,1

Seveff! iFthZffle-Wfflt flrm<Verp.>re.r 
ŸèpresdwlcZ'In the» dlr%torete.'n»eltoA. 
Cowan, McLaughlin. Bébsetf-awd'itatoér 
are names that will ensure rffbl carry
ing out'8)f t«e MKeméfi Moreover, 1b-Ys 
said that th*8fitantosrd6tte.nk «til he'Ane
of the leading, agencies.for melkeig pbs-
slble thWhuSmingfUtf tlBt road. .ThesbOl 
will b6dto^eMe(M»tqfM6tnUtc»^aep*BB 
varntlortv ; t^itbf nLrires.iycebtod.tdt
Is almost ceetalWflto g«thru.eiO V .£> , 

—68——66------56-----rr;—nne>.

—-------- v,/,-: ■
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! Maybee and Wilson
Live Stock Ceromleelea Deolere, West

er- settle Market, Toroato.
also UNION STOCK 1AKU* J.URON- 

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold OS

C0Farmïr»^shlpments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send nsmo 
and we will mall you our weekly mar-
keRerferenoee: Bank ot Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winni
peg by H. A BtULLINS, ex-M-P.P.

Address communications Wester» 
Cattle Market, Toronto. Correspond
ence solicited. *

—• IEiEGTfiic mxam
CBEiTE « MB te

SHIP YOUR

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

'

;

s?*■>#1 $

Farmers of York, Ontario and Dur
ham Coustie; Look for Bettor 

Times With New Railway.
The

Limited HARRY
MURBYi

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

\Commission
Salesman

Feeder* *tnd 
Stockers * 
• peolMl ty

STOCK eXCHANQ*.
t

1 CZ0WIKI â 09.
. Teroate Steel 
A.LT STOCKS 
‘ Building, Toro tiA 
»L ** Broad St., New 
59» Broad.

Payment mailed the same day yoer shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.

Western Cattle 
Market 4 

Ceulseaeets seli-

ed-7
r

CORBETt & HALLOCKS- - WHALEY - COUGHLIN CO., LimitedPrimaries.
To-day, Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 

Wheat receipts ., 1,078,M0 522.000 336,000
do. shipments .. 2S9.000 200,000 284,000

Corn receipts........ 8.5.0*) 8.81,000 l,143;COO
do. shipments .. 384,000 2S6.W0 472XXK)

Oats receipts .... 468,000
do, shipments .. ,522,000

all the Western Cattie Market^ and Union Stock

Address correspondence to room II 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build- 
in- consignments of cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone ue for any Information ro- 
oulred. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All ldnoe of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Blit stock ln your name tn our care aad 
v. ;.e car numbers.

Office phone. Park 491. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT.

Phone College ».

Live Stock Commission Dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

D. Coughlin & Co* 
Rice & Whaley Co.

'

Cassels & Co,
Ï Winnipeg Connection,

mLL^TOCIcIw^UR OWN NAME TO OUR CARE

Reference: Dominion Bank SlI“m“:
Phones, Junction,
Parkdale, - -

...X.•este Stock Exchange
J ;I2S7tf Stock» of Grain.

Following are stocks of grain In store at 
Chicago:

Wheat .1...
Corn .....
Oats ........

Contract:
Wheat ........
Corn ............
Oats ........

•Decrease,

:-r*
BROKERS, ETC.

Dec. 27. Increase. Laet yr. 
..5,180,000 «201.000. 10,023,000

676.000 4,251,000
H. G. WHALEY, 

ÇAQ J. a. COUGHLIN 
*>^«5 JOHN BLACK, 

01/10 D. ROBERTSON , 
j. SHORTREËD

KELL &CO. .3,676,000 
.4,938,000 *359,000 3,026,000 A T. HALL, * 

Phone Park 1904.
»

oer. King * Yongagte
ago Board of Trade 
ilpeg Grain Exchange

Rye—89c, outside. 8tt....2,988,000 128,000 5,063,000
567,000 343,030 1,602.000: Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
874,000 19,000 412.000: are: First'pâtenta, $6.60; second patents,

$6.10; strong bakers’, $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 29s bid, c.Lf., Glasgow.

Ccrn—New, kibi-dried corn, lier new, 
No. 3 yellow, 69c, Toronto freight.

>

0. Zeagman & Sons- COBALTS
WESLEY DUNN 
Phene Park 184.

Betabltsned ISOS. WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Perk lise.Visible Supply.

: Bradstreet’s. estimates the visible supply 
Of wheat Increased 831,000 bushels: corn 
Increased 1,307,000, and oats decreased L- 
<83,000.

rovtolonsCottoa *nd 

to New York, Chicago 
Also offlelsl quotation 

rom Chicago Board of 
pondents of 
r BARBELL A CO.. 
7374. 7876. 7870.

UVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENTS
Room 14. Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold 

on commission. Consignments solicited.
Special attention given to orders for 

Stockers and feeding cattle for fermera 
Day Phone, Park ,497. Residence, Park 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Addresn 
all communications to Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto.

DUNN & LEVCAKPeas- -No. -L', 86c offered per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
84.46, seaboard. Lite Steek Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Cal?es

and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

Buk et Montreal, R. O. Dmm aad Bradatreet’a. 
B. LEVACK sad JAMBS DUNN.

Foreign Crop Summary.
J P Blckel 1 & Co, furnish the following 

Broomhall weekly crop summary:
United Kingdom—Crop conditions are 

unchanged, being on the whole favorable. 
The weather la now fine after much rain, 

z France—The outlook Is generally favofc. 
able. In the north some anxiety Is be
ing expreseed as a result of too much 
rain. J " •

».. Gei-many—The crop outloolt'ls satisfac
tory. The weather generally to mild.

Russia—<^rop condition»' are about un
changed and many reports 'state that the 
outlook is favorable. There "hae been a 
heavy fall of snow. Supplies are liberal.

Hungary—Crop conditions continue fav
orable, snow Is wanted, 
i Italy—Crop conditions continue satisfac
tory, altho the weather Is unsettled.

Spain—The outlook for the crops Is 
Bad floods have occurred.

f
FRUtT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits are aa 
follows: »

Leh-<n:«. Messlua ...............  2 25
Lettuce, Boston head, hemp. 2 60
Oranges, Cal, navels.............. 3 00’
Oranges, Florida .....................  2 26
Oranges, Valencia 714's ..... 5 00
Oranges. Mexican ......................2 00
Pineapples, 24’s ......................... 4 00
Pineapples. 30's .............. 3 60 ....
Apples. Canadian, bb| ...... 1.16 8 00

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 84.85 per cut. in barrels; 
No. 1 golden, 84 46 per cwt., ln barrels. 
Beaver, $466 per cwt. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
less. In 100-Ib. bags, prices are 5c leas.

ed7 tf

SON & COMPANY . I Sr
2 50

00 REFERENCES I DomtelosiB««L
6HEEpESALE8MEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN

D accountants
CuarMtpf. Bis», H. P. KENNEDY,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAUB
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET, 

Roe* J7,

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY. 

Special attention given to .putting up 
Stocker and Feeding Cattle on order. 
ARTHUR QUINN and KRElf. O’BOYLR, 

Salesmen.
Phones—Daytime, Park 2078; after g 

m_ College 256». ,

3Ë. WEST, TORONTO Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the re»t Office Phone, Park 1238.

2 60
■e Mala 701». edtf

UNION STOCK YARDSJOBONTOII 111 SW10*

f. MacCUAIG.
8t- Montreal :y

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 
PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF

export cattle, 
ay, and Thursday.

Union Stock rards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.

•etfsfactory. 
which may cause damage.

Portugal—Heavy overflow* hove caused 
anxiety.

North Africa—The crop outlook has Im
proved as a result of the recent mols-
Uiro. •... ». "

Asia Minor—The crop outlook Is favor
able.

r
Regular market 

Be sure to bill McDonald It Halilgan
“"ÆSf fiS'rffi,,»'®,.'»: 
SSS.TS5K: SS.’SS’VSM 8:
rente Junction Conii$nra«nti of oattls. 
«beep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention win be given to con- 
rlgnments ot stock. Quick snlee and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference. Dominion 
Bank, Eether-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
DAVID MCDONALD.

Phone Park 175

Large “tie up” barn* for 
day* Tuesday, Wedneod 
your stock to

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December $1,00%. May $1.03%. 
Oats—December 84%c, May 30%c.

1C BANK OF CANADA -

The

■ n« th* ,ald bank on

jnto thi, 22nd° er8*

ease tne Capital Stock 
Bank of Canada, 
capita; stock of The 
r Canada Is $1,000,008,

Grain qn Paaaage.
This wk. Last wk. I**t yr. 

Wheat & flour.27,128,000 25,080,000 24,058.000

Chicago Market. ,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. picture.
price to pay for the ordinary man 
yet we Tiave oren educated to i thtise 
things and we, must have them, etee 
we would toe c intent with iurndej. rice

- 234
Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush

els at grain .and 15 loads ot hay, with 
one load of straw.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 40c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $17 to $21 per 

ton for timothy, and $12 to 816 for clover.
Straw—One load loose sold at $8 per

? W

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
rtport the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:day of T. HALLIGAN.

8 Phone Park 1871
or bread.

It ever farming wilt make splendid 

returns, it to the present 
ahead look good for many seasons.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Close.
Dec. 27. Open. High. Low, Close.

118% 119 119% 117% US
May ........111% 1U% H2% 1W4 110%
July ..... 161% 102% 102% 101% 101%

CI™cv ... 63 ' 63% 64% 62% 62%

May ... 67 67 67% 66% 66%
July ... 66% ‘67 67% 66% 66%

oats—
Dec,
May
July

Pork—
Jan............21.85
May ....21.75

Lard—
Jan. .... 12:35
May.........11.92

Rlks—
Jan............ 11.60
May ....11.40

lton
arid timedWheat-

Dec. . SISGrain—
( Wheat* fall, bush

Wheat, goose, bush................ 1 06
- Wheat, red. bush.

Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel ..........
Sarley. bu»h............

■ Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Seeda—
Alslke, No. 1. bush ...
Alslke, No. 2, bush ...
Red clover. No. 1. bu.“h 
Red clover, -(containing

buekhorn), hush ................
Timothy, per bush 1 40

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 tlm-othy.
Hay, clover, ton .
Straw, loose ,ton .
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables*—
Onions, lier bag
Potatoes, per bog ..............
Apples, fall, bblI. ................
Apples, winter, bbl ............
Carrots, per bag ..................
Parsnips, bag ........................
Beets, per bag ........................
Cnbbnge, dozen ....................

Poultry—
Turkeys, drese d, lb............
Geese, per lb........ .....................
Ducks, per lh.................— •••
Chickens, per lb...................
Fowl, per lb. ..t................

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, pc lb..,.
Ducks, per lb....
Chickens, per ,1).
I owl. per ib..........

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..
Beet, hindquarters, eWt .
Beef, choh e sides, cwt ...
Beef, medium, cwl ............
Beef, common, wt ............
Spring lamhs, pc lb ........
Mutton, light, cwt ..............
Veals, comm n, wt ..........
Veals, prime, cwt ..............
Dressed hogs, cwt ............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...
Egg», strictly new 

per dozen ..............

FARM Pr.ODUCE WHOLEf ALc.

BTA-$1 09 to $1 10 seeks

irJrs"“id’ené,n|nereaa ed ‘by

be it enacted and It 
d a* a bylaw of The 

< anada:
Ipltal stoqk of The 

Canada be Increased 
One Million ($1,000,- 

he sum of Three Ml - 
Dollars.
enty-nrst day of De- 
. at a special general 
shareholders of The 
Canada.

broughall.

I -1 09 cow 
comfort
then with any0 53

0 78 Receipts of m, .**><*; at thé city mar
ket as reported bÿ thé railways were -22

he quality of the cattle was medium

e 63 .. .
«aenda-9o easily 

untied.
kept donner nq 
ehs cannot more 
back orforwnr*

. 0 40 44% 44% 44% 44% «%
45% 46% 45% 46V,

.. 43% 43% 43% 43% 43%

21.86 55 60
21.90 52 62

12.40 22 25
11.97 75 75

11.35
11.47

27446%6 Oolo T.$6
‘"Trade1 was brisk, everything being 

bought up before^lO^aon.

The best quality of butchers’ cattle bn 
sale: sold from $4.76 to $6.15; commoil and 
medium, $4 to 8t,W; cows $2 to $4 per 
cwt.; bulls for export or othenvise. Stild 
at $4 to $4.50. - -

Milkers and Springer».
During the holidays, thus far there; has 

been little demand tor milkers and spring-j 
ers; and drovers will do well to leave 
them with the farmers until after the 
New Yearrhas arrived. The Messrs. Arm
strong bought 8 at $46 to $60, and one at

5 25
. 7 60 reach the m*nwe

gutter.6 005 60 Stnnchieee 
are made in ale 
daw end w wad
with either ww>4 
or steel stalle, 

us tall you 
the demand 

for BT Stanch. 
iono Si so fniti 

We also build the beet in steel staBs. and thaw are 
lie moet permanent Mable fltx nga yen «n». 
they mean better sanitation, s«*i kfht and better 
radiation. Write ue for fall information.

BT1 60

.$17 (X) to $21 00 
..12 00 16 00 
.. 8 00 .. .... 
..15 00 17 00

Secretary. Let
why

Chicago Gosalp.
J. P. Btekyll & do. say at the close- 
Wheat—Lower—Higher cables reflecting 

unfavorable Argentine conditions were 
respo sikle for early bulge, but heavy sell- 
iug by leading interests created sharp 
reaction, closing %c to %c lower. Out
side .speculation extremely light and trade 
awaiting the expiration of December op
tion before committing to any extent. 
Bears will probably be aggressive. Walt 
for good drives before buying.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing nt tire close: -,

Wheal—Our market opened fairly 
strong There was some buying on the 
Argentine crop news, which advanced 
prices %c to %c over last night’s close, 
but the. asdvaqce met littéral offering* 
by the larger ’ loqal professionals and 
commission houses anti prices quickly re
ceded, closing near, the lew point of the 
day. Outside of the Argentine report» the 
nrws of (he day was bearish. The situa- 

9 50 tlon will probably (XWflnue unsettled 
7 to i (11 Dceembe contracts arc liquidated, and 
0 00 j we are incfined to take no decided stand 
(112% ion the market for the (line being.
9'00 corn The market, opened steady. Some 

belated sho ts ran the December up u 
cent, but the bulge brought realizing In 
all months by the hongs. The market 
continued weak and closed near the bot-

—The market was relatively steady. 
Some large spread'ng orders, buying oats 
and selling coru have been holding the 
market.

ùMddJLLLAÀÀÀÀAhr EE DAYS 
DEAP IN 8LEIOH.

Pec. 28—Harry Dwy. 
kor his father, dlaap- 

» ago and could not I 1 
To-day he wag founl ■

;h In the stableyard, 
psed he was stricken ' 
h and no one thought ' 
kh he had been dflv-

.$1 Oh to $1 10
a

riwuie, mt.■NATTY 1*08.,
We sis# build Litter Carriers. Hay aui Craie O» 
bailers. ■ -

$65.
Veal Calvee.

Receipts of veal calvee were light, the 
market strong at $3 to $7.25 ifev cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were light, and prices conse

quently were very firm all round. Mr. 
We#ley Dunn quoted ewes at $4.26 to $4.65: 
cuir» âna râms at $3 to $3 60; lafnbs, $6.75 
to $7 per cwt.

t

! j.ULL.$0 20' WHITE BEANSi 6
14 sir t

AUCTION SALEu; *PIcaee mall or bring ne 
la your sample* of Beau, 
and get oar market quota
tions.

Hega. Cable» Easy—Bait - IBuffeld’ Market
Mr. Harris, arid In fact all the dealers. Generally Firm. |

scTeVriî fed anl5*watrtJïnfnS’ $7*75 NEW YORK. Dec. 2S.-Beeree-Recelpts

-j a.t country nolhls. 865; feÿllng. firm; dressed beef slow-and
Representative Sales. unchanged. Exports to-day -4 cattle and ,

Efsjiftevra a g?SS5Sv 
;w. m i kM b„.,h„. ». g-. ■yxy’jaras.'Si ss 

3'"£' i-tr* " 5 se. s&"ssy?&5Ma stssk
OS/JSSA”*4 whk" *’•

W J. Neely bought -for Farit. A Black- -fltieh Cattle Market
wdl 1 load cf hutdiér-, 850 lbs. each, p.t British Cattle Market.
JKg LONDON, zee. £8.-LonaoL cables foi’

A. W. McDona'd bought for Gunns’ 1 cattle are dull, &t 12c to 13d per lb to:
|oed hi:tc,!-e-". F2R lbs# each, at 9% OR. Ijve cattle, pressed weight Liverpool de- 

Liverpool Grain and Produce. v,-— c-erlncv bo"*t-t to- tv# D B pressed,.%c to lc lower at ll%c to l.c pe. .
I IVF .POtiL. Dec. 28.—Closing—vVheat ; , 1 |-kv1 h-tet-cr» 'em lb« rach, ,lb; refrige.ator hçet < ul. and r-wer. -

—Snot firm ; No. 2 red western winter, te | ,- 1n. , irnA hutcherâ. W ths ea"«t- st
eu.,*, futures quiet: Dec., Ss l%d: March., f4 rg- . « Pad h-Ufkwe. ™>ep<wA ef »f«r« | Chicago Live stock.
7s i'l%d1 May. 7s $%d, Corn-Spot new nnd Aitws. at If6* for cows, and $4 75 for CHICAGO, ev. 28.—Cm le -tt • - p s .»
Anerican mixed via Galveston quiet, Je ste<w«. na’ltet steady kt,e;s. $. ti fl: «owt, w
sut- .Ai do, ovtot, 6s ”%(!; futures quiet; OharP- > Pons 'bought' 2< $3 50 to $5: heifes,. 83.40 to Iptils. $-40 ... , _ . _ ..

lUMirtv tied, 5s 5%d; January P at", rnwj „t ri m nw cwt to $4.75: calves; $t to *9.75;. stoékera and Union Stock Yards. I Frozen to Death.
5s ?%dt Haiti»—Sfcort cut. dull. 61a 6d. j y y- srsvhn-\»y; g?tt -> wi”t hulls ; s, SÎ.75 to $550. z . ; Be=ides u,e ie«’ export catt.e left oyer LETELLIER, Man., Dec. 28.—Joseph
Bacon Clear be lles ,'44 t* 16 notrii<3«, t’qll. -Va ’h, »-c' »* 1 bull tw "t • Hoc —Receipts 12/-3». ma ket 5c higher]1 . , market there were 3 Jublnville, a prominent farmer, was

EUsyss ïsxæ- m - - ' ~~ t% ,n»- •sur-fcr-iisn.SE.ss sn-^rs». »*-» 5^».
« Cj . . 42 sheep and 2 calves. j nigbt. He was to have been married

"St eep—Reetùpî * *.1X0; market for sheep Trade was brisk, while It lasted, every-. Rext month.
■'■'.I„"Ç7.75:.7., 7 SsffuSR’«S1.".âto >-!”«■- ’42.wbti-xwi&cc.*5.<noccncn daiiitsv

.hS.*,*». ™ DRESSED POULTRY
East Buffalo Live Stock. sice.s Killing at Gc, and heifers from 5c tv

—----------------------- T' Vj Vi FI'" 1 M iiv -’8 —Cat- 5%c. Sheep and la bs a:e selling at from
Passengers Didn’t K no V, Ship Was nr » heedi'atea^; ydme /

F,re’ I. uLi-t. VI .-five arid Co • 1 load export heifers, 1173 lb# eachLIVERPOOL, Dec. 78,-Fire v a« dis- Vesto-Recélpte .0 head, act \ d Lo ^ 4. ioaP8 export steers. 125$ lb
covered in hales of cotton tn the ho’^ rt^Rye’_£e^pU ,«y) head: active and 10) each, at $6; 5 expo» bull .1200 to 2W0 lb

issATtisr sur -aya lr et
syrLsst.'a'assr ess axistrcss: sy;«sæ|4«4: «&i

to $8.40. at ,0 ‘0-

.$0 15 to
. 6 1»..

" !••45 HOLSTEIN-FRIESi’N CITTLE. REALTY DEAL.

ec.28.—The New York 
Place d'Arms-square, 
st of the downtown 
las been purchased, 

Quebec Bank. The 
$360,000.

0 13
0 LI!

FISHER PRODUCE CO.a... o Ou cars

Limited
78 COLBORNX 8T. j<

to AT RIVERSIDE FARM, CALEDONIA, ONT.,

On Thursday, December 30th, 1909
TORONTOun-

RURAL PROPERTIES FOR SALS.

UOLID BRICK RESIDENCE NEAR 
O station, all conveniences, with gar
den and carriage house, $2600. Frame 

! house ln village bergai also three 
i farms, 100 acres, 150 acres and 100 acres, 
good soil and buildings. Apply for

M. Chapman, Picketing.

11% V,pwrniv-elght females, seventeen bulls, including two stock nulls. Rlver-
rt^e hmd represents several of thegreatest families of the breed: Johanna 
DeKoL Wayne, Mercedes, Mechthllde, Pletertje, Sarcastic, Posch, Aggie, 
Ormsby, Paladin, etc.

Caledonia Is on 
branch ot the G.T.IÎ- 
nade with the G.T.R.

rig ■»)
I Illness.
ina, Russia, Dec. Î1, 
the Russian novel- 

•om bronchitis and 
‘ liver.

(2 00 
11 10 the Buffalo and Goderich, Hamilton and Port Dover 

Reduced railway rates. Arrangements have been 
for trains to stop at the farna.( par-to $0 30

tlculars to F. 
Ont.

laid.
0 55 SALE COMMENCES AT 1 O’CLOCK SHARP........... 0 50

TERMS__Cash or 5 per cent, on approved notes.
■W. ALMAS, Brantford, Out.; E. J. WIGG * SpN, Cayuga, Ont.

Sale held under cover. Phone connection.

ZANE ACRE OF LAND IN OMAGH 
Vf Village, Haiton County ; he» brick \ 
house, btuckemlth shop, driving houee 
and stable m connection; will sell rea
sonable. K. McCann, Jr., Omagh P. O., 
Ont. ___ >  63tf

Vuctloneeri
Catalogue ready.

-r $13 00 : o $14 00
.12 00 
. 7 60 
. 0 50
. 6 50 

.. 0 07

rtav, ear lots, per tun ..
H:-y, No 2, < ar lots ... 
hk uw, car lots, per ton 
p. lames, car lots, bag 
Turnips, per ton ■■■■■•■ 
Evaporated apples, lb .
Cheese, pel . lb ............
Eggs ease lots, dozen 
Buter separator, dairy, lb 0 25
Bi.tter store lots .................. ®--
Rutter, creamery, solids.. . c. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o Zi
:. n ••• ,-xt acted ■ .............. :
Honey, combs, per dozen 2 -5

12 50E j. W. RICHARDSON, 63 Caledonia, Ont.S C»
I

fafTms for sale.Bank t f'
■ |3%U 1

A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM- 
Selling Specialist, ,48 AdelaMe-street 

East, will r-enH<ve on Thursday, December 
thirtieth, to hts commodious offices, 100- 
1(2 Church-street, where all enquiries will 
receive prompt attention, ahd callers ac- . - - 
corded a hea ty welcome. W. A. Iawfon,
100-102 Church-street, Tf ronto. 234
AfODERN DAIRY FARM-SITUATED 1 

-’I • ! »lf mlji f:<im growing - 1
. dollar daily

milk route attached; easy terms. James,

. 0 25 0 w.Jn
0

NADA i)

Record Price Tor Hogs In Kansas, i .n,„ 
Hides and Skins. k\NS 8 CITY, ”• A flop t

Prices revised dally by F. T. CarteM» j the usual price o' rtto on the Mn-af 
rn ss K-ist Kront-etrvet, f)ef.lers tn XXoni, . n$ty tnailcet to-Aüy fl-is is the hl^hn. t HMw Celfskihâ and Sheepskins. »»w attalB* 1-e- s’nce '882.' *»-
F'trs. Tallotr, etc.: „ , „ • <rilp.t* v-e-e heavy
Country hide», cured ..............$0 11 t« $2 H/f Ptol” t"" ,h’K!
Country hides, feen
Calfskins ..........
Horséhtdes, No 
Horsehair, per ! .
Tallow, per lb
Sheepskins ..........

Wool and raw ’

r. v.'U'nfpe" —-k['f tor t.'-o* • - -( _
- -At”-r*-k 1 .-i; '> ,-

)FFICE
NTO

/
Packer» did not ev- rv 

pipe ejteept to say It 
0 lt% q-arkid atjotVe’- ''top In the constantly 
n '1 Increasing value of hogs. .
3 00 i

18 OUR SPECIALTY.
spent by us specializing it* 
l valuable experience is at

eil. -. c,. ta.

j
A lifetime has been 

Dreaeed Poultry. This 
your service. Swimmer» Were Drowned.

NELSON, B. C„ Dec. 28.—Geo. Nor
thern, Herb Cole and Charles Mclvoe 

canoeing across Kootenay Lake 
Sunday afternoon, fetching medicine 
for a sick man, when the canoe upset. 
Northern an4 Cole started to swim ana j 
were drowned. Me Ivor clung to the 
canoe and was eav

New York Dairy Market.
YuttK, Dt< 28—Butter-Steady,

âs
receipts 8868: rjsfalxsretore, —c to

^Wanted—Lwg« quantttieyf Tnrlteya,
d attention tc^ail shipments. A square deal for all.'

32 .
•f TORONTO
King and Bay Sts. 

idclaidc and Simeon

-ollege and Grass

md Close Are. X*
Hondas and Kee

0 06% y fv1 00 w ere
Psyme^ts dally. Phene Main 118.

LIMITED
tahliahtd UM. James »t., Terr-to

prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
(

... DAVIES co' -ITHE
Refitting the Rainbow.

LONDON.' Dec. 2S.—The cost of re-
Rainbow at Portsmouth. was

Liverpool rabies on Tre«dayx trore %d to 
%d higher than previous srsclon, reflect- 
in-17 unfflvoriibti» pr-ndlflrnM 1n the Arjretv
(.;. I — . " ' ----------

*6 yfitting the
will.’

J tir 4,006.

,
Ei mm

1e'- ;* 1
11

DAIRYMEN’S CONVENTION
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Wednesday, 

Decetnber 29, j 
1909

Front, iiea 
well llghtert 

M and freight 
H. H.H.H. FUDGER,

SIMPSON PROBABILITIES

North - westerly 
win del mostly 
fair sod decided
ly colder.

SIMPSONPresident THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

-COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTJ. WOOD, Manager

PRO
*

GoldN iri s If (m<

! [V

>11.1
iVs

y
zi Ç:.. >*> j

fflBkTÎ'.

R

k ^ z Mining Ed 
There A 

Values

s-: :\Vt V
5*; «I!

free miXPtÜf 4 x') i . INL> \

Our Annual Whitewear Sale Commences Thursdayr V/ 5" d 

WP '
mathesu

own Special 
Indication, isl
tng camp in 
da id a well-1 
The Wor|d. I 

He has jusl 
the district. I 
foot of it.

He found j 
lues in the tl 
dale, Shaw j 
over a ran gel 
and having i 
add south. 1 
nated the Pq 

lie visited! 
well satisfied 
already knowl 
cellent value! 
the Bannend 

He said tha 
cify, hut coJ 
remark that I 
he found wit 
liy. 20 miles j 
quantities. „

The gold «
Thte wall rod 
composed of 
a foot to 25 
place he wal 
tliorlty, althd 
self becuued 
ground, .that 
v idtil, and ej 
These veins 
vest into tha

tTAf'
% Jvt r < %' >yl

O-MORROW,■é - <

■. t ' i „zf . ,ta^e pleasure in inviting you to the greatest exposition of Women’s, Children’s and Infartts’
I___ I White Wearables this store tfas ever attempted.

The Women of Toronto have been talking about and expecting this event for weeks past, and after many months of pef-
sevenng preparation we can now issue the above invitation* knowing that every one accepting will be delighted with the thousands of
beautiful garments our efforts have gathered together.

Come Thursday, the First Day of the 1910 White Sale.
Come Thursday and Judge of the Wonderful Savings this Sale 

has in Store for Buyers of Whitewear.

we
.

V
f1

/

Come Thursday and Enjoy Seeing Beautiful New Styles in 
Whitewear, whether you wish to buy or not.

Come Thursday and get first choice firomv "T

/

One Hundred Thousand Pieces of Exquisite Whitewear Every Piece 
Brand New

Come Thursday and Investigate Our Sale Programme Consisting of
• . . 50c, to $ 6.00 Each
• . . 55c to 15.00 Each 
. . . 22c to 2.95 a Pair

Women’s Nightdresses . . .
Women’s Petticoats.............
Women’s Drawers................

Women’s Corset Covers . . , 
Women’s Princess Slip . . . , 
Women’s Two-Piece Suits . ,

. . 12c to $2.50 £ach 

. . $1 to 4.50 Each 

. . 1 to 5.00 Each
. . 5dc to $2.75 a Pair 
. . 25c to 1.00 Each

Women’s Fine Corsets . .
Women’s Aprons ....
Girls’ and Infants’ Whitewear in Many Styles.

THURSDAY’S SPECIAL OFFERINGS :

• « • •

O'
Outside of 

good gold aim 
ed in the Til 
the great ex 
ir.lnerallzatlo 

This

/r>;

I
»

NIGHT DRESSES Drawers, “Isabelle" style; no ^fulness at waist 
on hips, wide bell bottoms, nne cotton, wide

Corset Covers, nainsook, tight fitting, embroid
ery insertion and ruffle around neck, embroidery 
on arms, pearl buttons. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Thurs
day Sale Price, 50c.

or
hemstitched ruffle, both styles. Lengths 23, 25, 27 
Inches. Thursday Sale Price, 86c.

Two-piece Suit, Corset Cover and Drawers, 
nainsook, tucked flounces, cover trimmed with lape 
frills, beading and silk ribbons. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure. Thursday Sale Price, «1.00.

eng 
known In N< 
most, enthiisl 
On u mining 
V ork up h-Tfi 

The 222 mi 
some Interest 
the O’Brien a 
point on the 

"•! which a ml 
«should be nj 
Interest, andl 
a station is' 
v here also a| 
may be fourl 
point of get) 
sometime.

Besides on 
to Porcupine, 
the country , 
settler* shoulij 
When the 23 
certain inter! 
It will be til 
Motheson.

New Rl

Petticoats, cotton, 15-inch flounce of deep, heavy 
embroidery, tucks, dust ruffle, extra quality skirt. 
Lengths 3S. 40, 42. 41 Inches.
• 1.05.

XV omen s Gowns, good cotton, slip-over style. 
??c rilrjîî1l7,<'d wlth ruff,e of embroidery. Lengths 
58, ,)*, 60 Inches. Thursday Sale Price, 05c. Thursday Sale Price,

I
Corset Covers, nainsook, fltted, handsome em

broidery yoke, run with silk ribbon, frills of Val 
lace, a dainty cover. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Thurs
day Sale Prlc|, 76c.

Drawers, line nainsook, wide umbrella style, laceJnl,ertlon and ruffle, both styles. Lengths 23, 
26, 27 Indies. Thursday Sale Price, SOc.

y
Petticoats, nainsook, 19-Inch flounce . qr lawn,

5£--iembir6ldery.. wide Insertions of heavy
Tr>rT«n0ni, ace.and beautiful embroidery, wide ruffle 
of Torchon lace. lengths 38, 40, 42 44 lnc’^s
Thursday Sale Price, $2.83. inches.

Two-piece Suit. Corset Cover and Drawers, made 
of wide embroidery, cover run with silk ribbon. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Thursday Sale Price 
32.00 each.

«.BfiM'SJssniTK
«“•‘“hS” “h°.UX C,'S; “•

Women's Night D/esses, fine quality flannelette
er®“y fancy -«ripe patterns, neatly dimmed with 
fanc> braid, pearl buttons. Lengths 56 58 60

H Inches. Thursday Sale Price, 73c. ’ ®

|
I .ti,^ra7e.r8'vWlde “m_brella «tyle. good cotton, hem- 

I tched tucks and hem, wide ruffle, both styles- 
■ a" sizes. Thursday, a pair, 22e. yles’

Drawers, “Isabelle" style, fine nainsook, three 
hemstitched tucks and Torchon lace ruffle, 
sizes, both styles. 1

all PRINCESS SLIPS AND TWO- 
PIECE SUITS

Thursday Sale Price, 03c pair.
CORSETSCORSET COVERS PETTICOATSv

The Kengro Belt Corset, for stout or medium 
jfiRMii M6ih?^r„trrh« Hpoo"n

a as-nssFEî I
Thursday Sale, Prfy, *1J10 pair. Palr' I

The Stand-by Corset, heavy white or grey lean I 
wide side steels, unbreakable at «ides fnr rnîs?* I

I.Corset Covers, good cotton, plain, tight fitting, 
seml-hlgh neck. Sizes 32 to 42 bust
Thursday Sale Price, 12c.

Princess Slips, of fine naineoqk, hemstitched 
flounce, with tucks, waist trimmed with lace, bead- 
log and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure
Thursday Sale Price, 31.00.

Petticoats, cotton, 16-inch lawn flounce with 
tucks, insertion and ruffle of Torchon lace, dust 
ruffle of lawn. Lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. Thurs
day Sale Price, 75c.

<r
measure.

DRAWERS
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, loose-fitting front 

degp lace all around neck, run with ribbon, pearl" 
buttons, peplum skirt. Sizes 32 to 42 bust meas-

Thuraday Sale Price, 25c.

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, fine embroidery 
frills, embroidery beading and ribbons, flounce of 
embroidery. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Thurs
day Sale Price, 31.75.

Petticoats, cotton, 16-inch flounce of lawn and 
fine embroidery, tucks and dust ruffle. Lengths 38 
40, 42 inches. Thursday Sale Price, 31.25, ’

U<1S SSFl1 OTHER ITEMS IN WHITE
A clearing in Ladles’ Umbrellas, broken I J__ _____________________ ____ _________________

lines taken from our regular stock. The ” * ——---------------------------- .
handles are pearl posts, mounted with roll
ed-gold and fancy horns; silk and wool 
covers, close rolling; steel rod and frame: 
also a line of sample handles, nicely mount
ed on finest grade silk taffeta tops. Regu
lar values 83 25, $3.65 an-d $4.00. 
to clear, 33.38. P

Sale of Semi-made 
Shantung Robes

ure.
i

Men’s $16.50 Overcoats 
for $9.95

Men’s Silk, Satin and Fancy 
Holiday Suspenders 

To Clear at 50c

X

Don’t Miss This Chance
Special Line of Ladies’ Winter 

Coats $12.95—Worth in the 
Regular Way $18.75

Ladies’ High-grade Coats of 
nne Kersey Cloth; colors 
navy, black or myrtle, seven- 
eighth length, lined shoul
ders and sleeves, high turn
ed - down collar, trimmed 
with velvet, front shaped 
and fastens on left side, 
strictly tailored throughout. 
Regular $18.75 value. Thurs
day, $12.95.

r Wise men d 
be built frotj 
Lake long b 
Charlton to I 
Already enpj 
getting the 
Jecled plan.

joe HOusi-j 
knows Joe, .4 
good.

This section of our popular 
clothing store is very much 
in evidence these days. 
Here’s another big bargain 
in Men’s Overcoats—worth 
in the regular way $14.00, 
$15.00 and $16.50. On sale 
Thursday morning at $9.95. 
This price should make a 
strong appeal to all men 
who require a new overcoat. 
Ready at 8 o’clock, and re
member that first choice is 
always the best.

Men's College Ulsters, made up in 
single and double-breasted style, with 
neat military collar, also Chesterfield 
Overcoats of the latest fashion; made 
from Imported English cheviots and 
Scotch tweeds of the thick, soft fin
ish, In the best colorings; good linings, 
well tailored and finished. Sizes 35 to 
44. Regular $14.00 to $16.50. To clear 
Thursday, «0.95.

1
REGULAR prices UP to «2.00.

the nchoiee2.UtH 5°.° ln the ,ot- but all are of 
Orel cboice*t designs and shadings, also sev- 

d°zen boxes of combination 
RagH,,ar Prices up to $2.00. 

choice at .Thursday, 50c.

Nottingham Curtains
Worth in the Regular Way $1.50AT sets, In;

Thursday, Your are
il*

$1.50 Men’s Lined GlovesJ
Thursday Per Pair $1.09 •j

98c SITEoOO pail's of Fine Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, in the newest de
signs, 50 inches wide, 3Vz yards long.

Regular value $1.25, $1.60. Thursday,.»!!';
REGULAR UÇ TO «17.50, THURSDAY, $0.95.

40 only beautiful silk embroidered seml- 
made Shantung Robes, i^i a delightful as
sortment of evening wear shades. These 
robes are the very newest Parisian modes, 
designed and cut by expert French design
ers, handsome|y embroidere* skirt, and suf
ficient material for any siyre of waist ji very 
smart for house and evening wear, recep
tion gowns, etc. ; exclusive designs, and 
positively confined to this store. Selling at 
$17.50. Thursday, per robe, ««.on.

Agent look 
decides Tl 

Ideal i!

$2.50 fur Lined Mittens 
$1.39

-4-.'
I

Linens and Staples Men's Tan Mocha Fur-lined Mittens, elas
tic wrist, strongly sewn, the proper hand

a;,.&r • Re*u-
Wide Width Silks Cliarles L. 

Is in Toronvl 
fuctories wH 
pose ostablia 
mer.

Ttf The W 
ford said he 
92 acres oven 
close for if 
proposition 
tors. The a 
admirable "o 
portal ion i n 
and- tubes 1 id 
afford. Afed 
for factory 
70 acres for 
men. j

■We can t 
and there Is I 
reach," lie j 

• The land 
ideal for lui 
ivaneportatid

^ (Second Floor, Yongc Street.)
1400 yards Fine English Longcloths. perfectly 

pure, a number of finishes, beautiful underwear 
cloths, yard wide. Regular 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c 
per yard. January Sale price Thursday, 7 l-2c.

I 240 yards Fine Pure Linen, Irish Sheer 
Linen, beautiful quality, for fine blouses, 
underwear, etc., 36 Inches wide, fully 
bleached on the green. Regular 75c per 
yard. Sale price Thursday, 40c.

IN THE LATEST SHADES.
i ^a*hlonabl®. Crepe de Chines, pure silk, 
in the newest evening tints, 40 Inches wide. 
31.50 and 31.75 yard.

Stylish Dress Satins, in messalipe, pail

lette and mousseline finishes, regal quali
ties: in all the latest day and evening 
shades, 40 Inches wide, 1.00 and 32.00 yard

Waists Worth Up to $2.48 
for 98c Thursday

35c Ringwood Gloves 19c
Women’s Fine

Regular 36c. Thursday, pair, l»e.
Clotlis^assfrted^bord^red DamaSk >able 
cloth pure linen, about 2 x 
Regular $1.60, $1.75 and $2.00 
price Thursday, 31.1g.

60 only Reversible Comforters, sateen 
coverings pure wool fillings, stitched de
signs, splendid colorings in floral oat hfr « -n2 *:7;An,d 72 * 78 lnches V!u- 
day*33"°6$,nd ,3'76 each' Sale Price Thurs-

200 only Dresser Scarfs, two rows of 
"a»,1"1!0"- and heav>' lace all around. 

lnch»«da r«y a,nd eervlceable, 18 x 54
énaCcheSThu°rsday,e33el;P8ta,r8' W'th Llnen8’

Women’s Cashmere Hose all sizes.1— A collection of our wool delaines and 
othy warm winter Waists; a big collection 
to dhoose from, including light and dark 
grounds. Regular prices $1.25. $1.48, $1.98 
and $2.48. One price Thursday. 98c.

2— 100.only sample Waists, In white lawn, 
vestings and other cotton materials, plain 
tailored effects, and elaborate embroidered 
waists. Regular $1.48, $1.75, $1.08 and $2 25 
Thursday selling. $1.00.

3— 100 White and Ecru Net Waists, all 
lined silk, various designs and qualities re
mains of broken lines, which we have been 
selling at $2.95 and $3.95. Thursday, $1.05.

ces.-gns, every 
2 1-2 yards, 
each. SaleWomen s Plain Black Seamless Cashmere 

Hose, double spliced heel, toe and sole; all 
sizes. Regular 25c. Spcctar. pair, Thurs- 
day. 20t*. The Prevailing Predicament and the Way Out

There are

1000 yards Glass and Tea Towelling, 
some checked, some plain, all of best 
Irish make, and perfect drying, 24 to 27 
inches wide. Regular 12 l-2c and 15c per 
yard. Sale price Thursday, Oe.

Women's Plain All-wool Black Cashmere 
English-made. Full-fashioned Hose, double
Tliursday!'pair,6SBcf ^ aU S»ecIal

a good many people in Toronto these days 
who feel as If they'd been In a game of freeze-out. Santa 
Claus has jusU emptied their pockets, 
want to hear about

and they don't 
any "new" game for some time.

>

Men’s Slippers A ln„A,nd r* th?y rea»ze that their homes need brighten
ing up—that It should fce done NOty, because the next 
four months is the INDOOR time 
ada, the time when they need fresh 
new environment to keep them

\300 pairs Men's House Slippers, vlci kid. 
hand-turned soles. Everett. Romeo and Op
era styles, good workmanship: all sizes 6 
to 11. Special Thursday, $1.40.

? MPretty Baskets for 5c of the year In Can- 
surroundings and a 

in good spirits.
I

2,000 Men’s $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Neg
ligees, Thursday 67c

in man> strong* wearing fabrics in the int «rZen«8 different patterns, 
for the January Sale to . . . . ln the lot ar« sizes 14 to 18. Reduced

tA"0mYou'll find these in the 
Main Floor:

A clearance of 300 Little Baskets, Whisk 
Holders, Halt Tidies. Cantlv baskets 
vnrio.ua other kinds. Regular prices 
15c. 20c and 25c Thursday, to clear. 5e.

Roman Stripe Cushion Slip, ready for 
pillow. Regular 25c. Thursday, 19c.

Tapejtry Covers. In 17 new designs of our 
own. Regular 25c. Thursday, ioc.

new building.Thursday’s Grocery List THE Te1d,=°aZ7tTO»=0Vffe,<>rP,ethWehO c^c

carpets" curtidn^ ^ome* n°w with new 
carpets, curtains, draperies, wnii

tPh»Pmr'aJ,Urnl.^'T' pictures—by SSletÛfig
Hm>s i!fetheVle r Pa>"ments till such

furne,8sh1ngtllce,yubarS!cTtan,th ^ H°U-

I STRUÜ
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, per lb.. 20«,
3000 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag,

and
10c. Aged Man^ Vme.

I Choice Currants, cleaned: 3 1-2 lbs., 25e. 

Choice Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c. 
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins 25c. 
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin 10c. 
Cooking Figs, natural fruit, 5 lbs. 25c. 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c.
Eagle Brand Blueberries. 3 tins 25c. 
Choice Red Salmon. Cock of the North 

Brand, 1-2-lb flats, 3 tins 26e.

—In

Concussion 
by being sa 
Bloor-strcet 
5.45 yesterda 

. r< suit in tli 
aged 70, of 
also sustaii 
cuts on bot 
ten stitches 

Mr. Gays1] 

He loft a c 
and walked 
Caul car wl 
and he step! 
struck him.I 
Witnesses <1 
S. Con boy ’s 
tended temu 
tftken to til 
ectndUion is 
Up till an a 
bad not red

67c you T‘n "0t mean one cent additional expense to
s.Jla , P,y meane y0u Pay the same amount then 
8tC»d °f now' C1“l> Office. Main Floor, west end in-

Hockey Boots
„ faV? H?ckev Boots: popular styles, 
pebble leather, Dongola leather, mule leath
er, box calf and tan Russia calf leathers' 
all sizes. Special prices Thurscay:

Boy’s. $1.20, 81.40, $1.00, $2.09 and $2.20.
’** 61.70, $1.00, $2.40. $2.69

Women’s,
$2.20.

Misses’. $1.19, 81.80 and $1.00.
Youths'. $1.30 nnd «1.80.
Children's, $1.08.

Wash Goods Department--2nd Floor
Special sale 6f White Nainsook 

our regular prices:

(The Attraction on the 4th Floor
and Lawn much underFeather strip Cocoanut, per lb., 15c.

One car choice Mexican Oranges, good 
size, per dozen. 20c. »
_^Teiephone direct to department:

k] Take New «uni Street Elevators

?rfree °5cr. It ,s a rare thing, indeed 
run of such a department 
offering.

36-Inch White Nainsook, 
thread, very .special value, 
for lie.

fine. 
Regular 15 c,

42-lnch extra fine quality 
15e*t ' for niffht dresse» '

evenand a very useful S 
Worth 25c, for ■

I^‘wnFiasp'ec!aie for Aprons Cabs6 Y1ct°ria I 

12 l-2c, 10c. Aprons, Caps, etc., 15c, ■

Main With 
our WORK- 

to have the free 

as we are now

$1.20, $1.70, $1.00, *2.20 and 36-ln.ch Simpson’s Extra Special 
bleached : nice, even, 
cial for children's 
at 20c; for I4c.

2 1-2 LBS. PURE fcELONA TEA, 50,-. ' , ^ fully
round thread, spe- 

wear; nothing like It
on such terms

during the month of January!' ‘° mike and '»y carpets, rug^and n^oteum8 free!

■}, blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of 
mil form quality and fine flavor. One ton, 
Thursday, black or mixed, 2 1-2 lbs. 50c. f
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